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Ward's Kansas City House �

Now bigger-service facUlties increased
Ward's Kansas City house was
established 22 years ago. And
for 22 years it has grown in size
to meet your patronage .

.

This year comes the biggest
step of all-new buildings which
give us seven acres more floor
space! Seven acres more to fill
with high quality new merchan
dise for you and additional or
ganization to serve you promptly
and correctly.
Are you taking full advantage

of the saving in time and money
this big Kansas City House of
fers you?
Your orders reach us quicker

here. Your goods reach you
quicker. There is less postage
and freight to pay. And your
new Fall and Winter Catalogue
offers you the largest possible
savings on almost everything
yo� need to buy.

Are You Using Your

Catalogue?
Do you always turn to Ward's
Catalogue whenever you need
anything to wear or use? Do you
always stop to see for yourself
how much you can save?
This Catalogue brings into

your home a hundred stores
pictures everything this big

.

::'�-�' .
.

. �.'. ._

building contains-shows you all
the vast stocks of new, fresh
merchandise ready for imme
diate shipment to, you.

Ward Qnallty
Means Reliability-Always

For fifty-three years we have
,

followed one policy laid down by
Mr. Ward in 1872: "We never
sacrifice quality to make a low
price."
We never buy cheap, unsatis

factory goods just to offer you
a low price. We offer no "price
baits." We believe that our
goods must give service if we
are to hold your patronage.
Therefore,whenyou look through
Ward's Catalogue you can al
ways feel assured of satisfactory
quality.

EverytblnJl lor tbe Farm,
tbe Rome and tbe Family

Look, through your Catalogue
for everything you need tobuy.
Whether it be shoes or automo
bile tires, or furniture, always
look it up in your Catalogue.
See for yourself the savings.
You can save $50.00 cash this

season if you useWard's Cata
logue-if you send all your or
ders to Ward's at Kansas City:

:1

,
"

II

Thy map shows the states
served by our ,Kansas City
House. Vast stocks of mer
chandise at this central point
mean quick shipment and
prompt deliveryofyour orders.
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See· How
�

EfJECTRICITY Is the most de
pendable hired Ulan I ever had,"Major W. L. Brown told the re
cent Irrigation conterenee 'jn1Il1tchlnson. "I put It to work and gonbout my other, duties. I can go off

til [film I� necessity demands with the
:J""IIr!lIlCe that the job wlll be done
,'!Irn I return."
'\[njor Brown is operating three elec

tril'll I Irrtgattoa plants, one for him
s It' IIlId one each for two commercialIllll'"eries just outside of Hutchinson:water supplied In this manner hasperformed wonders in. the t>ro�uctl�n

By M. N. Beeler

'They Grow When EleclriCRy,

•

.' /: NOV 1 3 \ !25 t:MOIstens Their Toes "�� !,

,

ot nursery stock, vegetables and fruitson his small tract.
As Irrigation plants go -the Brownoutfit Is JIlIlali. The pump delivers250 gallons a minute and Is pulled by11 3-'horse power motor. But It Is largeenough for 10 acres. - He does some irrigating for neighbors on aujolrilngtracts. If the crops were more diverslfled the plant would take care of aneven greater acreage.
Water at the right time and In thequantities needed has made double thegrowth that would be expected of fruittrees under normal rainfall.' Peartrees, set from 2-year-old stock, havereached a height of 12 feet In threeseasons. Peaches set three seasons agoset so much fruit this year that they,broke down. Japanese plums, also 3years old, bore a heavy crop this year.A willow set three yea,rs ago grew froma whlp 3% feet high to approximatelySO feet tall as a result of having allthe water it could use. The trunk Is8 inches thru, Strawberries set In 3%foot rows last spring were a solid matthe first part of October.

Major Brown exhibited second cropbeets, beans, turnips and' .other vegetables, fully matured. They had beenwatered three times. Owing to thedrouth which' prevailed In that territory last summer few second, crop vegetables were grown without irrtgntlon."Nurseries' as far east as Ottawahave catalogued catalpas grown fromlast spring seeding as 12 to 14 incheshigh," said Major Brown. "We hn veIrrlg&ted catalpas 3 feet high. Without water they would have made about5 Inches of growth from the seeds thisseason. We have spiraea 3 feet hlgb,grown from cuttlngs set this spring.
Locusts 12' Feet High

"Black locusts normally, make 1� to18 Inches of growth the first senSOil.We planted seeds April 20. Under Irrigation the seedlings have made awonderful growth. Some of them are10 to 12 feet 'high." The Mlljjor then
Tree GrowD UDder IrrlglldoD

led the way to his black .locust planting and stood by one of the seedlingsto show its comparative height. .Thelocust planting had been a potatopatch lost year.
Cherries, peaches, apples and otherfruits planted last spring and wateredliberally Illude as much growth during the season as thl'y normally wouldin two years. The first season is thecritical time for trees. In a year ofnormal rainfall the losses are heavy,�nd when drouth occurs few of themget thru the summer. That makes theorchardlst trouble because replants delay the fruiting another year. Treesgrown on Major Brown's irrigatedacreage came thru the summer practically without los". Even If they donot come into bearing sooner they willproduce more at the first crop anddevelop full production at an earlierage. This reduces the Interest burdenon the investment because it giveslarger returns sooner than would beobtnlned otherwise. By reason of themore vigorous growth the trees willbe better able to support their cropsand at the same time be less susceptible to diseases.

$300 From Raspberries
The opportunities for bush fruit production under irrigation have beendemonstrated by a small area in onecorner of Major Brown's ar-reage, Theplot contain" less than a third of anacre of Blaekcap raspberries and is inits second year. He harvested $300worth of fruit from the patch thisseason and in addition gave awayquantities to his friends. Blackberryand raspberry production without irrigation is precarious beea nse of thedanger from drouth a t critical stages

.

in the ripening period. ,

Irrtgatiou n lso affords another ';'(I1I1'ceof revenue. From the raspberry patchhe contrncted -the sale of 5.000 plantsthis filII. The revenue from these andrrom st rawherrv, locust and catalpaseedlings, flower roots and bulbs will

amount to hundreds 0 dollars. Irrigation has proved to be reliable insurance this season because without ithis crops would have been seriouslystunted. The pumping plant is wellworth while, Major Brown contends,for the assurance it gl ves for fruitand vegetables, aside from the plants.

The S"I.llng Behind IIlnjor Drown Wn ..,_ Billek Locuat Seed April 20

Potato Prices Pass Wartime Levels!
By -Gilbert GuslerTHE potato market outlook Is In, direct contrast to that whichconfronted growers last fall. A

vear ago the largest crop on cent of las-t year's crop. Furthermore, the HlZ4 harvest. The Washington crop

'Tee rrl had been produced, chiefly due .the crop in such states as Iowa, Mis- is.estimated at 6,712,000 bushels, com

to fHvorable weather conditions and a souri, Kansas. Illinois and Indlanav-- pared with 6,615,000 produced in 1924.
:Col're"pondingly high acre yield. The which ordinarily produce enough potu- Idaho's crop was estimated in Octo
,POtato crop this year, on, a per. capita toes to supply their local demand until ber at 12,25'4,000 bushels, nearly 15
basi.,. is the smallest on record with December or possibly January, Is only per cent larger than the Hl24 crop of

one exception. The forecast of a yield about half as large as in 192'4. and 10,725,000 bushels. The commercial
of ;:+1,227.000 bushels represents a per considerably under the five-year aver- crop of Washington, it Is estimated,
caplta production of 2.98 bushels. The age., _ These stu tes are already in the will run between 6,000 and 7,000 cars,
a\�e.:'age in the last 20 years has beeu market for' potatoes for immediate while Oregon probably will ship from

3.1 I bushels, while last year it was 4.07 shipment. �'

700 to 800 cars.
bU;�Ill'k .

' The shortage of potatoes In the The small crop of sweet potatoes is

rhe potato crop in the early and in- Middle Western states will open up another' factor of support in the mar

tel'llll'cli8te states was estimated at markets for Northwesteru potatoes ket. The crop Is flgi.lred at 74,337,000
61,772.000 bushels, a decrease of 30 which usually are closed to them. The bushels, only slightly larger than last

pel' l'l'llt under the 1924 yield. Ship- crop in the Northwest is larger than year's short production and -mucn

lllellt� from these states to October 24�J'e ouly 87,675 cars, compared with,8 l cars in the' correspondlpg timelast xenr. Under the relatively lightSUpplies, prices have averaged consldrUbl." higher than In the prevjousYenJ'. at times two and three tlJnesho"C of the corresponding period in924, These states marketed early, .leavng I he market clear for the late crop.
Loss of 23 Per Cent

t'l'he crop in the main late producing(HIts is estimated at 282,619,000al�.ll'ls, a loss of 23 per cent from81\ ,�·pal'. High prices have attracted
hi

� lUarketing, however, and cnrtot'eIIHIl(,llts to October 24 'fr-om thesel'iJ('1l0 had exceeded tbeaame periodI�el\r ago by 5,057 cars" or nearly 8(,pnt. . "-

lIn the late potato sections, the threeg \iroducing states Michigan Wis-n�il\ »r t ,8t1'11 aud JMinnesota. have II. cx:.opgOllllted at 75,867,000 bushels, asn�t 114,004,000 bushels in (924, orpro(luCtlon thls season of bu� 58 per
Prett7 a_It!' fo:r a 8oYe.:r-Old. Bat TIl.t'. Wlo.t Ple_t.,. of W.ter Doe. f_a Willow. Ita Bels.t Wu I_ere••ed Ab_t 10 Tbaea

under the rrve-year average crop of00.200,000 bushels. Tbe season wasearlv this year, and high prices havehelped to move the crop to marketfaster than last year. Shipments toOctober 24 were U,021 cars, comparedwith only 7,113 cars to the same timelast season.
In view of ,the short potato crop. itwas 110t surprising that the autumnaladvance should start several weeksearlier than usual. Prices at Chicagothruout the season have averagedaround $1 a hundred pounds higherthan at the corresponding time lastseason. Since October '1, prices ofNorthern round Whites in the Chicagocarlot market have advanced $1.35 ahundred pounds. and dealers reportpaying growers more tham the recordprices in 1!)Ul. This rising trend is directly opposite to the declining market last fall, when prices were off 50cents from September quotations. ortwo '-years ago when tin average decline of about $1 a hundred occurredat Ohicago irom mid-September tomid-October.

A Gain of 40 Cents
In years of short potato crops, pricesusually advance consistently thru thewinter once the peak of supplies hasbeen passed. In all the short crop yearssince 11)()'2, farmers who held potatoesuntil April sold them for an a-verageof 40 ceuts more a bushel than if theyhad sold in October. Average farmprices of potatoes by months during1\11 the short crop years in this_periodwere October. 64 cents a bushel; November. 75 eents : December, 79 cents;January, � cents: February, 87 cents;March, 95 cents: April. $1.06.The market should be able to absorb(Continued on Page 27)
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DEPAR'l'lIIENT EDITOB8
Farm Dome EdItor ..••••.••..•.. !'loren. I. MlUe.tFnrm Homo Nows ...•••.•..•. Mn. Dora L. TbomP1Q1I

) Youo, FoUlK' Pages •••••••••••••••• Leona_E. StUllManuer. Clipper Pta Club .•••Ral'moad B. OUkelOfiA.ooI.tanl Ml[r, Capper Pia Club" ,PhilIP AckornauCApper Poullrl' Clu�"""", ,Rachol AIUl NoIA".udor

KANSAS FARMER I'p'

l',llhlrt'l\ n� Fl'(',IThl-dAlIa l\I&ttt'r li'pl1rlIlH)' 16. ltNl.at tht' 1Ill:;wrCh'tl at 't'lIjJuk:\, h...nuaae, uudor al�t orl'(IIl�rt'SS uf �If\rcll 3, U�l\l.

AH'I'l-llllt C,�PPEU, l'ubJt8horI.'. D. NICHOLS, lUllnnglng Editor 'I'. A, ltlcNEAL, EditGl'1\1. N. llEI!:l,.RI1.. A.u!Oclatc Editor
CHAIlLES E. S'VI�E'I', AdH'rtl .. l .... 1Iianager

AIH'ERTIStNG u..4.TE
SOu nn IlJrllll' II"", Cln'uh.tlon 120,001
,\lln'I'tislllt{ (\rdlr�, ('h1lTlgC8 Iu ('OIly. ("If ord\lr!' to\lls('outllllltl 1I11\'tll'tl:O;1'1I1m,ts must rt'uull \IS not Inter1.111\:1 �:\tllnII\Y llrl'('I'fl\lIjol dahl tiC uubjtcetton whennil ndvvrt tstug fOII1\$ ('\11:11.'.

SVUSCI}lP'l'JON JL\TES. Olle dollnr a ycar In Ka..... an. Colora...•

All other .. tnte. � a year

ADVERTlBElIJCNTS G!!A.RANTEED
WE OUARANTEE thlt In dlsplo,y ad,ortilln, Inth 10 IMUo Ia ,ellabl., &lid shoUld •., .ubocrlber lurfer flmlllctal 1018 uiru fraudulent deallna fOlluJtlnKfrom sucn ad,erttstna. w, wlll make .aud luch 10M.W0 )11&1<. til '. lrUaran tJ "lth the PforJ.lon. thai th.trnnsnctton take place wtthlD ODe moaUl from thedatu I1f thtl 1!!8ue: that "8 Ire DoUfted promptlY andUlat In wrlUni the .d'erttHr 'OU ltate: "I .wyour advertllement In Kan... F.rm...."

P�.·n"c IIddre... nil Ictt..r. In rl'ference to .nb.crll.t1on ..at,ter. direct toOIr"Ullltlol1 nCI.llrtn.cnt. Knn... Farmer ..... Malllcll Bree.e, Topekn, Ka.,

S0'1F.TDIE ago n bn ndit (lIWr:ltC?r1 fur 1\\'0 (11'
Iltl'P" wl;'('I,,, here in 'I'opck a. lie roilh".l U
1l11111bl."l1' (11: 1'011,:-:, J,;(lt' �l'Ytl\'al \,,\l'�' vu lnnhle
rill�" IIlId nrlu-r jt'wl'lr�' .md :1 li t t lo ·lIwlley.Y,,' :h','orLlill� lu h is ,,,,'II st urv, w!tid} al'l':lrl'lItl�'\\,:1' prl'lt�' IIL':lr rho trut h. lu- ;.:"t n l must lI"lbillf!fur t ho h'WL'II',\' Itt' !"ch,k Irrun his v icr i rus. Dinmonrl rill;':s that wer» wort h 111111tll'L'ds 01' dollarshe I II I' lI<'fl ,W"I' to tho '''rL'lll'','' wu» hlllI;,;hI' hi'Ssruf'f'. n nd l'l'('l'iYI'L1 n l'PlI' rl"Il:lr;;, t lm t '1':1" nIl.lie \\,:I� rn nu i uz' :1 "halll''"! uf l(l�illg: hi� IiI'", f01'

1:'1)111(, (l1\l' 1)1' lti;-; vir-t i nt « \\,:1� Jil\fll.\' tn t u kc n sho t
n r hilll, 11" fill:1ll.\' \\,II� ,'alli'lll'ell nllt! ;!il'l'lI 1IIOIlg: tL'I'1ll in Ill.' ]Il'llitl'I"'iar,I', II,' l'"ull! 11:1I'epnrllNI Ul "l'\' ,'a,,1t :II' nllllPsl- :IIJ�' killll Ill: IIt1I1,,�tlahor durin,::: (hp tillll' Ill-' \\,:1;; <'ll1!:t;':'l'tl ill th�h:tlldit hll�ill"�� tlllill he gol' 'lilt ,)1' hi� Inot, Ofl'Ol1l'�l' th(.l l't'l'("i\'l'l' oE �tt)ll.\ll ::u I) ,1..:.: , ",hI) 1'(":111rrnll� Ycr," lil"lle dall;':'er of :tl'l'l:"t Ill' llnlli"hllleut,Ill:lk('� fl gl'l':1I- Jlrnfil' ont (If hi, "1'illlill:ll (lnlw;:,Thp�' t:lk<., :111 (hf' dlnll""�: hp 1'l'f1P" nil tlH' prol'it.It i� ;.;nfl' III \yn;!,'r Ill:lt l1n pm (If l"'l'ry lQ() crimilllll, (,tllllfl :ll't1lnlly ,'n I'll Ill(ll'!' 111l1lll',I' 1 <',:.::i ri lila I'elyin ttlP lou;; l'Ull tbflll (hpy gct "nt 0(' l'l'ime,

\Vbere Good Apples Grow

THE \\'orld I,IIO\\';: thnt Knllsn;: g:rOll"s thp lIes(.whe:t t in Hlc \I'ol'ILI, hnt i,r is not ;.;Il generallyImo\\'n thnt if it d"ps not grOIY tbe hl'�t flpplesill tbe \\'(lrld tltp�' 1'llUk with tIll' best, NorthenstK:1n'us is perhnps the loL-'st purt of thl' ;:tnte f(lr
the I'rodnctlou of this ullil-l'r;:nll�' l,wec1 frnit, bntit nl�l) is tl'ne thnt S(lllle of lllP he;:t flnvo1'l.',1 np·pies eyer pnt 011 the Illlll'l;et \\'ere grown on 01'
chflrd;: Ln Reno comity, It wns in D,'nlphan ('onnt.�'that, llefol'e tIle dn.l's of pl'(lhihltioll, npplp.incl, wasdi;:tilled, prououll<:ed by ('onlWiSSellrs in inl'llxi
eating hl'verllgt'S a drink fit for the god;:, Onedrinl, frilln tIle \\'ell-n;::ed '>tore in the cellnr of thelate C�'rns Lelnnd c1i�pellf'(1 tIle c1olld" ,If ppssl-1111. III from the hr,tin ilf the ennfirlllpd d,,'speptlc,nnd tllrpe (lrinl,� trnn�pol'l-('(l bim tempnnll'il,\- to
EI�;;ian fiplc!" tn}'lwcl the hl11('gl'n�s int(l '1'IHingfOl'p�t;: and chnn;!('ll hot wind� illTo e,,,,ling zcph�'l's •
wn ftcd o"er the hll"om of n sun Ii t sea,
Thp dn�-;: of ap}1lejaek h:F(, ;:-011(', bllt thc nppleIll'chn I'rl;: :1l'e 1)1'0c! ucing Ilf'ttel' frlli t tun n e'l"el'

gl'CW befnl'e been use the coretn kers ha ye IpIll'ned
how t(l Pl'Ill'Cct thcm f1'>l111 I"lJe in�ccr;: Ibnt fnl'lllerlyworker} rheil' ruin, "'e pn� fnncy pdce� for apples ;:hipper! from Wn;:bin;;tlln, Or('glln, ('nliforni:]nnd Idnho, hut the same Yl1I'irties (,l1n br g:l'n\yn iu_Northen�t 'Knn;::1s, eqnn'l. in ;:izl?, equal in cnloringnl�cl �uprrinr in fl::l\'llting to nn�' thnt gro',y in thefnl' W('''tCI'I1 orchards,
S(,pkpl':i n fter fOl'tunc pur;:ue tbo fickle g(lrlrlesst(l Flnl'idn, hoping: tn find in tlte undl'ninNl llludflnt;: Qf the E\-er;:dnc!ps 01' the l11nshl'lllllll citips of

fe\'prcd ;:pceulnrion ihp fnhlpfl lW( rlf �old nt the
end of thc rain how, und o,el'lnol, the- Ilpportuuitiesfnr 'TenltIl nnrl o(lfll)pin€;:� thnt ftwflit the intplli
:;:ent culth-ntlll' Ilf the apple in Knn;:ns, L:ll1ds
thnt llln� nOI\' he bOllgIlt in Dnnipha n rill1l1t�' forfrom $l5O to $200 an acre, plantpd with choice
Yarietips of npple tl'pes and l)1'o}11'rly earI'd for,\l'ill 'in 10 yean; sell rendily for n thousnnd dolL.'1rs
an nere a�d p��- n net revenue of more thnn 11)
pel' ('('nt on t11nt inyp;:tmpnt.
It hns Iwen said that he who makes two blnde�of grn,s grow ",hpre ollly one grew before is II

ll('npfllctor of manldnd, Ro\\' ll1uc'b more of abpnefuc,tor is he ""110 I!I'OIYS nn orchard of the best
apple-s thnt ellll be grown!
In the spring, when the tree� are in hloom, the

pictu!'e equals thnt of the famous "Apple Blos
!;(Jill Time ill �ormand�'" ceJphrnted in _�ong and
stor�, whilc the perfume that ladens the air is
sweeter 11'.' fnr than the winds thnt blow over the
spire J!a]'�leIl8 of Ce�'lon or the fnbled bowers of
Arflhia tIle blp;:t.
You hayc often paid 10 cents and IJerhaps lUorefor fI "in;rle Dplicious apple grrJIYI1 in oue of the

far Western stat s, but the flavnr of that appleis no more to bc compnrerl with the tang of a
Doniphan rnunt�' apple of the same \-nriety thanis a �Jjce of ordinal',\' saltpet€r cureu ham wltbtb{� jnicy hickory smokPd hi ndqua rtcr of a youngcornfed porker that has hllng long in the oldfashioner] country �moke houf'e,
'rhe Kansas grown Delie'ious or Grimes Golden

or the perfect :ronathan each rul� a fla\'or all Its
own, The tints on its cheeks put the most costlycosmetics to F.hame, lind the effortR of the mostfamoUJ4 artists �eem by eompnri�on like tbe ('rudeinartistic daubing -of un unlettercu fence painter.

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

Thp p('rlL' t al1ple is nil' fit emhlem of pence,pleul." aud tlollle�tiL' hUPIJiness, Its cooling jui.ces:tll:t�' thl-' fen'l' of discontent nnd quench t.he firesof ",'iI ]ln8::;i,'n,
)["11 wb" sit n hont ("be fire 011 n willt.er eveningwilb n Llislt in tlte cenler of the tnble heaped hig;h\I'HIt rll"�' ..heeket! npples 110\'1'1' spend thn t tleli;!hl'f'1I1 1111)11' ploll'ing' tl'l'afiOIl IIgnin:;t their conll-

1'1'�' 01' hall'hillg s<:bl'llIps for the lll1rt of their fellow llICII,

Thc lon'r Ilf npph's is lIever n "Ienn nnd hungryCns"ins," The nrollla of his favorite diet is sweetto his nll"trils oml soot'hillg to his brnin, Untlerits influcnee life !'>eems ,worth while, I1l1fl thestill'S shine hrighter, Iil,e jewpl,' hedecldug thesk�', K:l11slls ought to grow more apples,

To a philosophic Pork_er
BY JAMES J, MONTAGUE

o 1110dp"t, nna"sllming hrut.e,
Sprene nllrl philosophic porker,l\1l poet yet ha� tuned-his Jute
To sn�- IIr rhyme thllt �'on're a corker.,Y (lU hn ve no .io�'ons song, it's trne, "'_'1'011 nre not grncefnl-lil,e the swallow.Anel nt:'nrl�' nil· your lifetime thrn
In rnlher gl'nbhy mire you wallo\\-,

For �'on Illl min"trel's rnptnres tllrlll"
Yon III-e llllllnticecl find forsnken,

Y<'t IYhpn .l'lllll' day is done YOIl willBring home the bacon,

Thp thru"h and lark rlplight the ear,Thrir 111ll�ie has the power to win usBnt wben onr dinner time is neal'
Allfl h11nger gently wnkes within us

Theil' noie;:, howe\'er clenr and sweet,_:'\0 l(lng'er �prve to Rn tisf,l- 11S,
And c,ff 'Te ,hn;:I-(' on lllirrying feet
For wltnt ynu al)\'nys cau supply us.

A tendpr hnm, pnwrentlwd in steam,'With "i1I'er fnt nhont)t clinging,Is worth fnr nillre to mnn, we cleem,'.rhan any singing,
But such nl'e we \I'ho wnll; this f'arth,
The "ongs we Il1nl,e nre only lifted

To sing, not of renl solid worth,
Bnt tn henp inernse on tbe gifterl,'''hat time )'OU \\'nllow in your styThe WOl'fI�\y(Jrths amI the Poes hispect you'Vith but a colu n nrl callous e�'e,Ami eyer in their rhymes neglect you.Blintl, unoh!'erYing, casual men,
-These poets, who n re only n ble...Tn under<;tnnrl �'(Jur merits when

You'rejn the table,

Irrig,ation III Kansas

FOR a Q1larter of a century the Governmenthas been trying out a reclamation policy.Whether it has been due to the inherentfaultl! of Government managemeot or the fault- of the people who took up claims in the GovernlUent irrigation projects, the fnct remains thatIt ha� no! been on the whole a flnancinl suceess.The outlay has been cpnslderably greater titan ,_the income, The average settler seem'S not tohave Iwen able to pay his share of the cost of thereservoir!! and other improv-ements necessary ing€tting the wa ter on the land,· and for th&, maintenance pf the pr(lject after It was started.
Nevertheless, there Is no question that Irrigation under I!cientific, lutelllgent management h

a F;UCCPSS,
I

Kansas hag a large nrea, ,(good many million
ncres, un,derlald with an inexhnustlble body ofwatel' which clm be pumped and distributed overthe Innd at n l()wer ar're cost than water can bedistrihuted ot any of the great Irrigation dams,These lands can be bought for a moderate price;

PUlJlPS can be installed sutrlcleut to, lrrlgn t r IIqun rter sectlon for a comparatively small �1I111,nnd once installed the cost an acre is aston i�h-,illgl�' small.
With intelf lgeut management men canrtch on land under Irrlga tion in Kansas.

/. "

Pollution of Our Streams

CAN the laws of Knnsas prohlblt the W:1,le'oil and salt water from heing pumped illio0111' strea II1S find destroying tlte fish 'I" n�l".T, T. King of Lebo, And then Mr. King conlill'ues: "1.'he wntt�r in the Cottonwood RiveI' illisbel'ome so stl'[Jngl�' im)'lregllu tl3d with salt I haltltollsn ntis of fish Itave died, As 1:he wn t.el· gl'llWSIl'SS in yolume it heromes more strongly impl'l'g,'nnted, M:Il1�' tons of n"Il driven jllto the �hllllow water hnve been tal,en out, _The writer II'f1S'horn in OsnA'e county [14 years, al!O, and hilSI'n I,en n gren t interpst. in fishing ever slnct' Ittl \wa'!;; big enough to Ilold 11 pole, ,Forty-five FHI'Sago there wns reul sl16rt in .fishing for bllll'kbass, crapp.ie. wqJJ-e�'ed pilee, hig sunfish II lidchnnnel cn t. 'What lias' become of the great llillU'bel' of fish? The tilling of the soil startt'd Ih"uestrllcUon, and the 011 R-ut.! gas wells are fini,h'ing it. Before the �oll was brol,en up, when Iherains came the wnter rushed down into ihe'strenms, t'arr�'lng nlmost no dpposlt of mud, hntafter the land was plowed wb'en the rains ('/JIlIOtbe streams- were �med ,,'!th muddy water. nnd.llluny of the fish were suffocated. Unless tllcre'can be Rome change It wi1>1 seon 'be goodb�'e 10fish in Knnsa:s,"
One of the things the Isaak Walton Leagup Istrying to do IS to create places where fish ('nnlive, Whether it will accomplish thnt ohjpf't Ido not know,

,""-Truthful James on Bad M_en

OF COURSE I hev met up with a lllnnht'l' of
had'men on the range." 'Snid Truthful. 1'1'111'
iniscently, "und also a lot who just thOlWlltthey were hod ,men, but liS ..w-matter of fnet it" lI"iI,

mostly imaginll tion, ,"When there happened I'n he
a tenderfoot. {Iri:J1lnd, t.hem imitation harl men lI"itSin tbeir ·glory, Some of 'em wonW hev mllde Iheirfortune:;; if they had heen eelucatpd nnd tlll'Jlelltheir nttention to wriUn' stories nbout advpnllll'l',Once in nwhile the tenderfoot was smart ('nnll�ltto see that they were stringin' him, hut they were
purty ,:(oocl judges of human nature as n rille,anel didn't mif(judg:e their: lllnn very often."There was Pete Lightf,tJot, knowp nil ovcr tne
range ns 'Lyin' Sourdough Pete'-he was (':lIUP
cook, which accounted for hitchin' the Sourrlotlgoon to his nlllne.

-

,,/
"Pete couldn't--hev bit a floclc of bouses willl n'

.44run, but when he was talkin' to a ten rl<'l'l'(1Othe represented himF<elf as so far superior to :tIlY
of the noted mnrksmen and guntot.erR'that 1I0llC
of -tIlem would ever, nttempt to pull a gnll or
shoot at a mark in competition with him, 111 :IIIY
rnte never l1ut_ once, He would rppreseilt I" I!i�tenderfoot listener tbat in a friendly' shoolillmutch witb B,uffalo Bill he hac! mode the flllllOtl!
scout look like 30 cents or less, and that on n,lIeoccasion 'Wild Bill Hickock hed introducerl ]illll
to an admirln' crowd as the unly. man to 1I'1101n
he .took 9ff his bat as bIs· supprlor."All the fellers who were well acquainterl \I'"�Sourdough Pete knew thnt he was the hj�'�t's·-coward that ever manager! to git tha t fm \\'r'��imt when he was talkin" to a tenderfoot Ilr lei_the, impression that there wasn't any,thing Ilt' wnl;afraid of nnd that he had waded tIlru gore jJ

Ibe hed to tnke off his hoots ond wring tlH' }iln�1out of his stockin's. But "I wlll give it to rr �-that when his Imagination wns workin' riglll ;1was an artist in the matter of slingin' wordS 0'

gefher, and there hev heen times when I liSI('1\to his talle ,to a tenderfoot that I hed to plllC
myself to hrlng me bacl!: to a reaJizln' lIense or Ib
fact tllllt he was really lyln'.
"One day a dude from Boston hlew into "iltll�His nllme as I' reool1ect was Algernon nonilidBlanklnhnm. He clailTllMI to he ,,'rIUn' a bool< ilI,II1' , Ibed come out there '[0 �It tile proper' color,ltI chis tale. He first Introduced himsplf to ,TIOI 11

lasco, the rnnge boss. ,Tim hud heeR fh'iserl tlO\In Te!l:as and never got further along In }JO�iIthon about the first or Aecond reader, llut �he wasn't no bug eater ot that. He sized A t"b,up immediate and told him that he knowed

]
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\'I'I'Y man to give him all the local color or any"Iliel' klnd of color 'he wanted, and referred him10 Sourdough Pete. He warned Algernon thatJ'I' c was really one of the most desperate men west"f' I"IlC Mississippi or north of the IUo Grande.urul hod to curry two guns in order to hev roomfill' the notches Indicntln' the. number of menwlio hed met sudden death at his hands."Ill' indicated to Alge. that it wouldn't be wlse11) rtle Pete none or show in any way that heIiollhted the truth of any of his statements, us
I�"III'llollgh was Ilkely to fly into a sudden passion�llIil shoot Alge.'s light out and regret his hastynl't lifter it was too late.

",I i In stild, however, that so long as Pete wasn'tc' ,,,,sed in any way he was one of the kindest andIll",1: nbllgln' of men.
",\ lge, said that ,he would keep what .Jim toldhilll in mind and hunted Pete up to interviewLilli,

,

L'rte was plumb tickled nearly to death whenbe sighted Alge. He knew that here, was a man-be r-ould just naturally unload anything on andwhllt('ver he said would go. I"'�[r. Lightfoot,' said Alg� takin' out a pad andpelll'i! and speakln' in his best Boston manner,'11',,111[[ you oblige, "me by narrating your mostexl'il ing adventure. in which you took the greatest risk and in which your life was in the greatest danger?'
"'1 hev had so maljlY exc1t1n' adventures andbeen in so many dangerous situations,' answeredPete as his cockeye rolled off to the northwestwhile his other orb of vision looked ,straight atAlj::l'" 'that it's sure difficult to distinguish bet\H'('ll the most tlckllsh and a number of othersalmnst as excltln'. However, I think mebhy thetlehtest situation I ever was in so fur as dangelfrnm the gunmen was concerned was in Mobeetie,Tf'XllS. That there was sure a bad town. Thereb[,rl congregated there at least a dozen of theWI1l',t gunmen in Texas, and ,they was a runnin'th[' town. They hed the city marshal and Ilkewisethe county .sheriff buffaloed.
"'�light I ask,' said Alge. breakin' in; 'what you.DlPH u, Mr. Lightfoot, by "buffaloed]"" '.Buffaloed,' said Pete, 'means COMpletelyeowcd so that tbey+dldn't dare to say a wordwhou them bad men took the town."'Well, I watched the way things was a goin' �for several 4_ays and finally I went to the, gttyron rshal 'and says to him, says I, "Whyinell airyou permlttln' these here gun toters to ride permiseuou over this here town?""'\Yhat am I to do?' said the marshal, 'If Icross them fellen! they will Sh00t me full of holesand T got a famlly to support.' .

"'])epitize me,' says I, 'and I'll run that buncheur of town.'
'"

"You're on," sazs he; "but I suggjst that ifthel'e is any pertielar word you want to leave tonnv (IE your relatives and friends that you writeit rlowu and leave it with me."
.

,,' "I hev unly this word to leave," says I, "ifI fnll sny that he fell with his face to the foeanL] never wavered, shootlrr to the III st.",,'

"Well, he depitized me and immegitly I puton tll'O guns and went to "the Redllght saloonwh�l'e them bad men were congregated and all,linl'll up takin' their poison at the bar. "Handsup." says I with a gun in each hand. Nine of'em ]1Ut up their hands prompt but three reachedur their .guns, With a movement quicker thanthe eye could faller I shot off the trigger fingers
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of each of the three, causln' them to drop their'guns sudden like and then just to emphasize thefact that 1 meant business I promptly shot off/ tneIobe of the left ear of each ode of the three,thus markln'- them with what we call an underblt in the left ear. -"Now," I says, "Wlll you putup your hands immegit?" 'l'hey put 'em up and Ipassed along the row friskin' the gun of each asI went. Then I marched 'em to the pollee- courtwhere they deposited $50 each and then I sam,"I don't want to muke no threats pnrttclnr butif any of you geezers is in town one hour from thepresent moment he is a dead man." Then just

,

.to impress or{ them what might happen I put up aboard at a distance of 100 yards and shoo tin'with both' hands put 14 bullets exactly in the'I center of ·the board and all of them so exactlyin the same hole that nobody would have believedthat more than one shot had been fired if themayor of the towrs.hudn't gone and dug out the14 bullets all wedged together in the same hole.','''Alge. hed been listenin' with his lower jawsaggln' while Sourdough Pete told his story and-when he was' thru said, 'Mr. Lightfoot, thatwas wonderful, most wonderful! I will set up amark out there a hundred yards and will you beso kind as to give me an exhibition of your marvelous skill?'
"'I 'surewould,' said Sourdough, 'but the factis that .about a year ago I hed a stroke of palsyand It interferes with my aim something scandalous.''' ,

- A Vegetarian's Opinion
AVEGETARIAN, B. E: B'., is'of the opinionthat the human race as we see it now is atolerably Punk outfit. ; To begin with, manis not kind. The timid .sou], who may be thekindest of human beings, stands about as muchshow as a weakly pig among a bunch of strong\ shotes.

-

Instead 0[ being kind, man is exceedingly cruel.He kills ruthlessly Innocent animals and birds to

"
("

5
- F';',,�atlsiy his appet i'te , tho it has been demonstratedthat lJ!�at ,is not necessary to sustain human life.On the, contrnrv, some of the greatest uthleteshave been vegctnrtnus, Persons who eat verylittle meat have more endurance than those whoeat a great deal. Mont is the a-rticle of dlermost often forbidden their pn tients by doctors.B. E. n. makes the rather remarkable stutementthat she has not eaten a pound of meat in herlife. I do not know how long she has lived, butat any rate she is a mature womnn.Now I am of the opinion thn t- the time willcome when people will cease eating meat. 1 knowfrOID personal experience that 1- can live andthrive on a vegetable diet, having tried it forsev.en weeks; but before the wor-ld becomes vegetartan I think several generations will havepassed, IV
Renlly, however, when you come to think itOVE'r it does seem savage and heartless to kill innocent animals for food. Furthermore, the manner in which the animals and fowls are slaughtered is often inhuman.
Have yon ever watched the progress of a hogfrom the pen to scaldtng vat? He is run up achute, and yanked into the alr by a chain attacberl to his hind legs. A murderous knife is-thrnst into his gullet, nnd then he Is hurt-led onand plunged Into a boiling vat of water. 'I'hemeat from this c;.ruelly slaughtered porker comesto the. table, and some Christian piously folds hishands. ['loses his eyes and asks the Almighty to"bless this food to our use." If the Almigllty ispay.lnl! any attention to that prayer I wonder/ what He thinks about it.

Brief Answers to Inquiries
'STUDENT-In view of the fact that no one Isever going to travel to the sun on a rnl lroad trninyour question is not important. but just to satisfyidle curiosity I will . ay that if there had been arailroad from the earth to the sun at the timethe Declaration of Independence was written. anda train rnnning as fast as the fasre�t train' nnwrunning on any of our railroads had started on ajourney to the orb (If light. never stopping torcoal or water, rnnning night and day ever sincethat memorable date, it would still reqnire 62years more for the trq]n ,to complete its journey.Cornpa red, however, with the distance from theearth, to the nearest of what are called fixed stars,the sun is nearer to us than our next door neighbor on the adjoining lot.

HOUSEHOLDER-You must be your own jndge�as to whether you should carry a gun to protectyourself from burglars and hold-up men. I might
-

say, however, in passing, that if you have nevercarried a gun you will run about two chancesof klltlng or wounding some innocent person, orshooting yourself, to one of perforating a burglaror held-up man. Ha vlng lived for severn; yearsin a country where nearly everyhody carriedguns, I feel suf�_r without a gun than with one.

RALPH-Any girl who will ask yon to borrowmoney to, buy her a diamond engagement ringwill make a pretty poor klnd of a wife. iri Inyjudgment. But at that she probably will makeas much of a success as a wife as vou will asa husband if you are fool enough to' borrow the'money, to buy the ring.·

Is the New Bread Trust a.Menace?HAT housewife a generation ago would In the same way I would warn the new Bread
have believed breid-baking would ever. I Trust always to "tote fair" with the women folk
be a 400 mllllon dollar business? It re- and the American home. Let It remember whatcently has become that, and more, The happened to the Sugar Trust when with a small

SO-called new Bread Trust is a combination of group of s.peculators a few years ago f.t under-
tlil'ce great bread-baking systems with 157' large • took to hold up the homemakers of the land. The
Innl,; thut overspread most of the United States, e�battled housewives all but ruined the sugar in·t:Ploy 20,509 persons and supply one-tenth of all dustry. It hasn't to this day quite recovered f[,j)mt
e hread consumed daily by more than 110.. mil- that scrap.

,

all lleople. ,.

Let the new, Bread Trust take that lesson to
'l'hi� lIew combination of big business starts hj:!art and learn what is a great truth-that only

oul' �'i I'tually a %-billion-dolltrr concern. I -believe by truly serving the people may, a trust or anytWill grow rapidly. The �eedy development of other business really prosper. •
e

(:n.m�aratively ne� baki�g industry indicate� Is the lIew Bread Trust a.,m'enace, or.a n0rmal��,t, hollnng is a profItable field for systematized economic' rlevelopment? Will it some time later
1['Jeuey.

',. t.ake. ,ov.er the milling industry and attempt" toThirty yenrs ago nearly every American family l,.,.tell the farmers how much they muy charge· for
a ,crl its own bread. Baker's qread was then their wheat, atd extort,. or attenlPt to extort,
OOI'I'd lIpon as a decMedly inferior article ··and from the consum'er and his'familY,"aU the traffichOI'(' ('xllellsive. Today the town or city family will ben r" for bread? '
nl lInes its (iwn baking is a rarity. 'Bread is G. G. Barber, chairman of the Continental Bak-�n\\" �eientificany a,nd factory-made in sanitary ing corporation's board of directors, de{')ares the
lit" and some of it is as good bread' as any I anti-trust laws have not been violuted and will not

\'('1' ate. -

'b ,_�, ,

'
. e.

\10
II 0nty·fl've years. from now orie huge corpora- 'William, E. Huniphrey, an ultra-('OnsE'rYativeb

n mny be making all the bread �onsumerl in member of the Federal Trade Commission, de-be United States instelfd of one-tenth of it. What fends the. bread merger in a public address.
t'n?

... The Senate by resolution a t the la·st sessiongS�'CL'etury Hoover cautions foreign gov l'nments ordered -that an inquiry be ,made in the flour-'o� In�t peqnltting their monopolists to gorge the milling and bl'ead industries., No report on thatIlg R�luer, in the, United States. They are extor�- resoluti0Il has yet been made.u.
rOlll us 300 mlllion dollars more' than their Regardl(jss -Qt tile chuI'ges, or lack of clillrges;;bIlUnunUy. And Secretary Hoover wArns these agllinst SPecific 'corporations hi ·the baking' or 'lIle�'L' and. coffee 'lnd other monopolists that milling industries, Attorney General Sargent

, lea can retaliate, if necessary, in trade wa " makes, public his. opinion' that ,the Fe1ieral Trade
- .\

Commission has broad! powers In rondu<lting: investigations under Senuite resolutions, and mayascertain and represent the' facts in-reference tocosts, prices and profits' of these and other cor-porations.
.Trusts are a natu.ral and u modern develop-ment of business the wodd' over. J\lift as HenryFord, thru massed production and by st!Uldal'(lIzing materials, paying good wages and insistittgon good work. can turn out ·a goocl motor Cal' ata low price: well munaged trusts can be of immense service to the people thru systematic efffLeiences on a lurge scale in cheapening' production.Even the Govf'rnment is favoring railroad lllergers'with this hope in view.

Yet the people and_ their Government mIllstmaintain a regulating hand over thesp/large andpowerful combinations of capital. If we let thembecome laws unto themselves, abuses will creepin aud these eombines beco,me predatory. Mostkings ahused their power in the days of absolutism. That, we know, is history.I do not .{ear trusts. I would welcome theright kind. But they make G61'ernment regulation 01 big business the more necessary. As animp"Ortant part of that regulation, \Ye "liould huvean nlf'rt and inteUigent Federal Tl'Ude Commission with hroa!T powei's, mnn'ned uS" broad minded,inco'l'ruptible men:

• i . " .......... -----.,.�-:� ......-.- ..
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jorld Events in Pictures

Countess El. R. Oubrmow, of Petro
grad, Russin, Who "'ns Exiled and
Onme to This Country Three Years
Ago. She Hils Applied fur Citizen-

ship Pnpars

Wl'eclmge of "Sunnylnncl" Flyer Running Between San Francisco
and St. Louis. The Wreck Happened Near Victorin, 1\1iss., When
the Train Wns Traveling a Mile a Mlnute, Eleven Cars Rolled
Down 40-l<�00t Embankment, Killing 20 Persons and Injuring 30.
Mr. and !\Irs. C. J. Devlin, Topekn', Were Among the Injured.

King Christian X of Denmark, Leaulng Against the Fence, is Shown
Posing for Ray Fernstrom, an American Moyie Photographer, at. an
Elk Hunt in Swedish Province of Vermland. The Tall Figure at
Right Is Prince Carl of Sweden, Head of International Red Cross

Society. He Is a Brother-In-Law of King Chrtsttan,

I

Left; Captain raul Grening of· the
. "President Harding," Who Directed
Rescue of Crew on Italian Freighter
"Ognazlo Florio." Captain Lauro, of
the Freighter Stands at Right

W'hen Secretary of Labor James J. Davis, Entered His Office on
October 27, He "Was Greeted b;!Z a Profusion of Flowers That Were
Sent to Him by His Many Friends and Subordinates, in Bemem
branoe �f His Birthday. This Was the 50 Year Mark for the SeCI:etary

11

.,

These SloW ,but Powerful Beasts, Fhotograpbed
on \ the Central Park Bridal Path in Charge of

! �Park Oommissioner Gallatin, Will Aid Snow Re
moval This Winter. Judging by the Early Snow

" That Struck New York, They Soon Will be Need«;d

John Young, Washington, Sole
Survivor of Historic Battle Be
tween U. S. S. "Kearsarge" and
Confederate Ship Alaba�a, 1864,
Just Celebrated 82J)d Birthday

This Is the, FI;st Oll-Bleetzle Locomotive to be
Delivered "to an American Railway. An on "Engine
Drives Electric Generators, Which Supply" Power
-to Electric Motors on Driving Axles., It GreatlY

. Reduces Operating Costs •

lit.
'
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Three Photos of Gun-Cane Discovered in Possession of a MeSsman on .

the Shipping Board Freighter "Waukegan" 'and Confiscated by OUIt
toms Inspectors. It Weighs 2 Pound's, and is Rifled for ,n Large Bul
let. The Handle Pulls Slightly Apallt".from 'the Barrel, BringJng a,

Trigger into View, and Opening the Breach fOf a Bingle Bullet·
_� l'IIotoll'&pba Ol�t 19;5 'and From "(Jndet1roOd & Undef'WO!lC\,_ :

A Notable Group' Attended the Luncheon Heid itt Roosevelt House to
, Commemorate -Roosevelt's 67th Birthday and NaVy Day. Seated, from
�ft"Mrs. )Jougi'as'Roblnson, Gen. C. P. Summerall, Mrs. J. H. Ha)]l
mond, AdJ6.iral' B. A. :FIske, Mrs. H. W. Wood. Standing, Albert 'Kahn,
the: �ev� "Henry Mottet,' Alexander Lambert and James GreenwaY
-r=s;
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Jack IWrote an
,

F"'"
I!OM the r�mote recesses of Clay county we
cun observe the figure of a tall man. Prescutly we note that he is npproaclung, armextended , full lengtll above hi� henu nnd his

b:illd wn ving something wbite. Is it a haudker-chi""?
.,\.; he draws nearer with loug, ,even strtdes we

DP!I' rhut the bit of white is a piece or paper. and
011 hi, tuce is a su tlsrtcd grin. Jt is C. It. Juccurd,CHIlIII,I' agent. ) ,

"110\1' much is a letter worth?" he inquires, irTl'(!ol';tlltiy. "This one's going at '$18,000. Who'll
Illil: I' it half a thousand more?"
"\I'ait a minute, brothel'," commands the spectnt"r t'rum T011elm. "Whn tchn got there, old stuff'!

Lt'II(,!, hy Abrllhalll Shakespeare or maybe WilliamLilll'IlIIl'!"
"\Il[IC," says Jaccard, "not that old. This one

\\'11' wrltten lust. spring."
_"(;[ll'5:; I'm nut Interested," observed the wis�'b<J\' from Topeka, "seeing as how I've just put myIa�l $18,000 in a wilde1i'f well. Suppose you markl'l \,OUL' prize epistle among the unsuspectingfurlll;'['s. Maybe you could get 'em to form ayrul iru te and take the thing off your hnnds.""That's just what I did and they dld," Jn ekejnills ambiguously. "She "was sold Within 10

a.r' to a group of the goldarndest up-and-comlngoil IIldtntors In this state."
"t'lupf," remarked the Topeknn doubtfully.Suppose you unburden your mind of the harrowDJ; details for the benefit of a lmowledge thirstn>: 1'111'111 public."
"IYcll, It was like this," Jack began, "I wrotehe su ld letter nnd-" \
",llll'Ill," Interrupted his auditor, but Jnck pro-

, ,(It,:1 : '''and it got results," he admitted, un-,bashed.
,It sverna that Jaccard had taken his trusty type'I'itt'!' in hand last spring ulld Indited the saidpi:illl' tri all farm bureau members In Cluy county,mong other things he culled their attention to theaer I hn t corn and kaflr "yields 'were not whathp,l' should be. He exhibited an array of figureso prove that contention. Seven years of resultshero the right varieties had been produced underrope I' conditions of-disease control and cultivationali put old methods to shame.

_"lI'hy grow something 'else when Pink kutir Ilndide of Saline corn will do so lI\uch better ./" wase hurden of Jaccard's Inquiry. , Then he nddedat kaflr �eed could be had In 100-pound lotsor � cents a pound, and Pride Of Saline· in'-uushel lots was available at $2 n bushel. �"'lIl'l! the information contained in that let tel:glill "0 incubate in the minds of Clay countynrlllrl'S" orders began coming in. Thru the farmuren II ,office they bought 4,00Q pounds of Pinkafil' �eed, and thru other chUiHlels they'acquiredlikr amount. This S,ooO pounds, Jack avers,'as r'IJOllgh to plant 1,000 acres. The seed wasut Cree.
Late this fall he made a tour of fields that haden planted to other seed anci discovered thntnit' Ille yleid had been taken by SlUut. Field�at lIad been planted to tge clean seecl bore noacl';; of smut.
'''l'lIe Pink kaflr l)lade more than 30 bushels an.'1'1'," .1 flccard estimated, "but just to be com;ervaI'e I\'l' took that -figure as the- average. The lastp01'1 of the State Boar,d of Agriculture gave rhever:I,�e yield of our county as 32 bushels. That,liS :111 off year for smut.

.

,"\\'I'li, on the basis of 1'5 bushels o� smut dallle, III urdinal'y,fields, our 1,000 a('res of-smut freefll' gil ve an increase of 15,000 bushels.""All very good," remarked the Topekan, "but�� ,t let's forget the $lJ8,OOO."SlIl1ple one," observed Jack, "let me finish.hnt l,i.O�bushels at $1.25 pel', the price, thatas heing paid when I figure;! up the results al1l\e Price which any farmer In the county could..I'e hnd at that time, explains the $18,000."Tile simple one drew a"ide to consult peufil andlleI' ]1a(l. Presently he cried with glee:

THIS BOAT IS AN INVENTIONALL My OWN, SUM, 'CALL- '

Ii MY 11<10< iR4=l< AND
I 5uR't: eM 00 A LOi OF
IRICI<S WITH n! ToDA""
I'LL SHOW You HOW �VALUABLE IT IS

- FoR PI CKI NG NuTS
-

OR FR.UIT�

$18,QOO Letter
"Ah ha, I thought there .was soniethtng fishyabout this. You're wrong, Jack dead wrong, elsemy trusty pencil has pluycd 'rue fu lse, It's not$1R,000 but *1S,7liO."
"Oh well, we try ·to be eunservu tlve," Juccard rejoill/)d pat lcntly.
"Theil what about the Pride of Sal lue ?" thesimple 'I'opeku n Inqulred.
"J'ust on my way to figure that up," said Juccard. '·'I.'hey bought 100 bushels of seed." Thenhe "imd the $18,000 letter "cxeun ted" rrom thescone, us Uilly Shakespeare would have saul.

The Holstein Divorce
THE Holstein household is undergoing a periodof domestic tribulation. A dIvcrce Is promised.The "blacks" are suing for sepa rute maintenance.Trom the "whites," 01' maybe it's the other wayaround. depending on which side of the fenceyou occupy. The row started severn I years ago.The Holstein association cleaned house. Thecleaning. was needed. What this secession movement has to do with that ortgtnal domestic discordmust remain for "the principals to explain to thecourt.
And you are the court, you ¥reeders in Kansasand elsewhere. Will you grunt the separate maintenance and support two households, 01' will youwhip tile wrangling, factions into line? In making Jlour declslou there's ore principle to keep inmind. Dl'Uw a lesson from your cattle. Theyhave been bred black-and-white for generations.The dual color originated years ago In the Netherlauds. Any attempt to separate them would be,disastrous to your blood lines. Black and whiteare inherent characteristics of YOUI' breed. F'lguratlvelv your association, which is made up of arepresentative cross section of humnnlty, is alikemottled itl the same hues. They are undlvorclblewithout serious consequences to the 'association.A common bond, good cattle, has built the greatest breed organization In the world. An. inse�a_rable fusion of bluck-and-whtte associated withrugged constitution, high production and, widead'aptability to varying conditions has been thefounrlntlon fOl' that greaj: growth. ,"Black and white" are symbolical. Geneticallythey cannot be separated. Is it llossible to separate .them pl'llctienlIy? Cannot the' differencl'sbe c'omposed hetter within than without the honsehold? A sepnrution is fraught with the expensivenbligntiolls of a divided house.

'1'0 one who is in position to view the situationwithout prejndice, 1I0 advantages for anotherbreed urgnnization or record association nre apparent. Several brpeds nre now struggIlng withtwo 01' more record associations. One 'is sufficient. More than tilat is folly.
"

A Big American Royal
WHEN the 192'5 American Ro�'al Live StockShow opened its doors to!1ay at Kansas Cit.l·for the 27th annual ,exhibition, th� greatest arrayof livestock ever a"seml,led ill the Southwest wason exhibition. It will be in full swing all nextweel"
jJntl;ies thi" yea I' are lUuch Inrger than lastye�r, "'hich indicates n better show ill every department.
"'ith Herefords there are 204 bulls, 20'2 females,55 steers and a total of 4G1 head from IG states;Shorthorns, 101 bulls, 124 femules, '5,<: steer� awla totul uf 278, head from 10 states; Polled ShOl·t,-born'3, ,2D hullls, 42 femules, a totnl of 11 head:.Milking Shorthorns, 36 hulls, !l1 females, a total of127 head; Aberdeen An:.:us, 27 hulls, :35 felllale�and 38 steer�, a total of flO head from-nine states;Galloways, 12 bulls, 22 femules, and one steel', atotal of 3,5 hend from two states. '1'here nre 22grade steers.
In the swine clepnrtmell't there are 115 Berl,shires from three states, GO Chester "'hites from

four states, 103 Hampshlres from four states, S6Poland Chinas from six states, 108 Duroc Jerseysfrom four states, und 66 Spotted Poland Chinasfrom three states.
The sheep depu rtment is much larger than everbefore. "B" 'l'ype Ifnmbouillets ha ve liO heart fromfour stu tes ; "C" �'ype ha ve [iii head from tuurstates; Ha mpshh-e sheep, nD from ,scven states :Shropslrlres, ,>5 from fi ve=stn tes ; Llncolns, 'liO fromfive sta tes ; Cotswolds, li2 from three states; Oxfords, 32 from foul' stn tes ; Dorsets, li2 from threestu tus : Southduwns, GO rrom six states.'I'hls your, for the first time, rlairy cattle nre apart of the great exposition. J'erseys hn vn 100head from tbrpe stu tes : Holsteins, 141 from eightsta tes: Ayrshires, 01 from two stu tes; and Guerusevs, liO from four states.
1 n the d I'll ft horse depnrtmen t there are 82Percherons fro III four states; 72 Belgians fromfour stntes : and 35 Clydesdales from two states.'I.'here are 211 mules from foul' states., In the boys' nud girls' club dopartmenf thereare 200 calves, 20 lnmbs and 22 pigs, which havebeen feci and cared for by members of boys' andgirls' livestock clubs under the direction of thestate club departments of agrtcultural collegesof the various stu tes,
More than 12'5 carloads of fat and feeder cattleare on exhibition in the carlot cattle show.There will be anction sales of purebred breedingcattle and fat and feeder steers next week.The horse show will be a big attraction againthis year, both afternoon and evenlng.rSoma of thebest stables of the country wiII compete for cashprizes amounting to $20,000.-

The poultry show, dog sbow, cat show, rabbits'and cavies, ""'and pigeon shows wiII be among theother educational and entertaining features.Railroads have granted special reduced rates ofone and one-third fare round trip within KansasCity's trade territory. Everyone should visit Kansas City, the Ilvestock capital of the United States.sometlme next week.

Hell for Chinch Bugs
FALL months offer the best opportunity to save'corn and other grain crops from Chlach bugdamage next summer. It is' true that calciumcyanide and the creosote harrier are effective inchecking the rnvages of this pest, but if proper'control measures are taken this fall the barrierme'thod will not be necessary.The adolescent bugs which, conspired withdrouth to reduce corn yields last summer reached_vigorous maturit,\· some weeks ag-o, nnd nt thefirst hint of frost began seeldng an ahlcling placefor winter. A big proportion of flny COllllllunity'sChinch bug population will now be found in thedead weeds anrl grass nlong rondsides, ditch banksand feuce rows. A hurning cnmpaign is in order.If the dend I'ej!etntion is burned before wintelrains and sno\\';; soak it, DO or more per cent oftlui hugs will he consmned:- Those which escnpewill, with their shelter gone, be killed by freezes.Dan M. Brllum. Coffey county agent, reportsthat n burning campaign conducted bS' a COnlllIUnHy between Burlington and Lebo two years agoresulted in s\l('h effective control that losseswere not ,one-fourth so high as they were in othercommunities.

Had Nerve 10 "Vait
MARION {'ounty farmers stood by their gunsin the Hessian fly control campaign stagedby Earl SlIlith, ,!::oullty ngel\t. Nearly all of thewheat in tha t cOllnty was seeded n fter the flysafe date, Detohpr G. Weather favored the campaign in that heavy rains s�t in just before thenorlllal set'ding ;;eason and brought up volunteerI"hent. By the time the ground was worked againto Idll volnntpcr growth the safe date had or·r)lved.

RadisIl "Veighed 5 Pounds
ARADISH weighing 5 pounds was grown Ihis,I'ear by J. F. Scheuk of Hays. -

....
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The loose wheel • •

"comes -0
. cropper'"

A STORY ABOUT FORD ECONOMY

DRIVING aroundwith a loose wheel on your
wagon is like putting "cheap" �il in your

Ford. The inevitable breakdown comes sooner
-or later, while the price of preventing trouble
is so small that the risk isn't worth it l :

-

A year's supply of "cheap" oil for. your Ford
will scarcely be $ 3.00 less than the same num
ber of quarts of Gargoyle Mobiloil "E." Bur
the "cheap oil results" may cost you many
dollars in repairs, in prematurely-worn bearings;
pistons, piston rings, in excessive carbon and
fouled spark 'plugs, in lost power and riding
comfort. Inferior or incorrect oil also brings
increased oil and gas consumption to add to

your cost of operation.
That is why so many thousands of farmers

consider it economical to pay a few cents more.

per gallon for Mobiloil "E." Price per quart
is no accurate basis for figuring costs. Price per
mile is! On that basis, Gargoyle Mobiloil "E"
is the cheapest oil you can buy. It will give
you �ll the economy, ppwer and smooth opera
tion, the satisfaction and freedom from repairs
-and expense that the Ford Motor Company
build into every car they mak�.'
For fhe differential ofyour Ford car use Gar

goyle Mobiloil "CC" orMobilubricant as speci
fled in the Chart ofRecommendations. For your
Fordson tractor use GargoyleMobiloil "BB" in
5umme� and Gargoyle Mobiloil "A" in winter.

Vacuum Oil Company, branches in principal
cities. Address: New York, Chicago, or Kansas
City.

Let ilziJ JignguiJ,
l(1U t(l./(lW-((l11 (lperlltion

VACUUM OIL COMPANY

Kansas.Farmerjor .��,,�!,,�er 14,1925

32 Hunters After Chickens
Probably the Cost of Every Bird to the Aliegc

"Sportsmen' Was About $250
I .

BY }JAnI.EY RATOR

IN THIS part of Kunsas probabl�'..50 tion at tJbe bouse probably
pel' cent of the entlre ucreage is yet above tbe spring. For thts reO""'11 IIin prntrle gruss, Because of tqts, did not try to force water from Ih

there fire a few prnl rle chickens, here. spring. Several attempts have he
Furmers would like to. see these fine made to get a good supply of II'�'birds Inerease, but ,they haven't a water at the ynrds, but the Waif
chance for their lives so long ns every veins -are very weak, If we go tI"('pealleged "sportsman" is -turuod lOOSe on to where there is water in ]llt'lIl
them during the lust 10 clays of Octo- it is salty. So we have evolve, ou
bel', At one hotel In Burlington 32 present water system; it works wei
hunters were registered the night be- did .not cost heavily, and s\lppli
fore the legal hunting dn te opened. water _lI.t the barn and' in nil tb
The same proportion were, vithout yards, six in number. We hnv« jlls
doubt, at all other towns In this part bought a small tank, and when W\' ge

... of Kansas, Prairie chickens were rew- time we are SQ!ng to put it in the har
er than usuul this Yl'flr, owing to a and huve nmning water there. Th
bad batchlng season, and' I figure that pipe runs from the well to the vnr
the .cost of each bird shot was clOSe to farthest away. W'hen we want lvate
$250, counting all the expenses of the at a certain spot we tap this pip£' a
hunters. It seems a sorrv tale to l:hose put on a hydrant. 'Most qf our tun
of us who can remember wlrsn these are on the direct line; one bas n silo
prairies were swnrming with wild life, line to one side, but that works iu
but it probably is true thllt this wild us well as the others. With the will
life is due to be exterminated. Every -l11lll in uctlon we use one hydrunt at
year the flight of ducks und geese be- time, but when we have the engin
comes less and less, and even the fed- pump going it will fill the pipe a
era 1 law prohibiting spring shooting three hydrants at once:
helps but Uttle in preserving water
fowl. Tbose of us who remember the
unbroken prntrle regret to see' this
wild life-pass, but our regrets are in
vain.

-. .

It's Worth the $500
We ·mode

-

the start of this wate
system 20 years ago, when we ninde
small pond, dug a �ittle well at 0

side, and installed a windmill aD
force 'pump and 00 rods of-pit)!,.

I know what you folks think about first we had water at but two place
the weather of the Iate unlamented the- hog yard and one cattle vnr

October, and what you're thlnkfng I'm where we. also wateredr the horses,

thinking, too. We ha ve a full week of worked so well that we kept putting'
manure hauling and 40 acres. of corn more' hydrants until we 'have nil tb

to husk before -wlnter will be welcome, yards supplied, There were times whe

if it ever is welcome. I have seen more the wind did not blow, and that mea

snow fall ilf"'October in Kansas than hand pumping, so four years ngo
fell last month, but never, in 20 pre- put ip the 1% horsepower gasoline e

vlous Octobers, have' I seen so much glne and engine pump and also had

continuous cold weather as we had. new head put on the windmill. T

this time. But as everything eyens up
cost of the first outfit was $150, ]ll

in the end, we ru:e hoping, and expect- our w1J1'k of digging tlitches. In 191

Ing, a fine November, witti perhaps we enlarged the reservoir to four tim

good weather right up to Christmas. its first capacity, and ill' 1921 put
W'heat has made less fall growth than the engine and engine pump, AI!

in any year I can ret-nll since we be- gether we probably have spent $,,000
gun raistng wheat here. Probably a

this water system, and have it ill fir

fair November will make more growth,
class condition, besides having thel1

but there will be no wheat pasture
of it for 21) years. It seems gUilt! f

here this coming winter; we feel as. ·at least 20, yea-rs more. Is there an

sured of that. Fnrruers ",110 have both thing you could think of which \I'OIU
_ late and early cut kaflr tell me that return more net profit and satlsfnctl
the late cut is by far the best quality.

for $5OO?
That cut early received several heavy
rains followed by misty weather, and
as a result it is much dlscolored. The
kafir cut since the first frost is mak
ing the best feed of all.

October Made a Record!

High Prices at Sal '5
We att�nded the firm sale of

neighbor this week. He is Jeu\'il1b't
old farm, where but one of I

Th .
, PI t f Wat family had lived for more t-JJ:l!1

�I e s en y 0 er
years, to try life In town. Sm'c0,S

Ii . -

-_

him in his new life, but perE'on:JiiYAn nqurry (:ome� from GreelQ'_ re- I would give $50 for the chance he b
garding our re8ervolr� and how .Fe gell on that farm to every 50 cents fllr b
water out of them to send to the ta.nks town chance. Virtually all farlll pro
a� the yards, and barn�. This inqu��er erty is selling for all it is \l'tJrlliwishes to use water f'rom a 1lI1e reser- sales this fall, and this one was 110e
voir for the bath room, and wants to

ceptlon. While the hog market see
know if it would not be well to filter

on the down grade there are (,11011
it �fore so using. It wO'II<1 have to -

folks wanting them to put thc prl
be fll�ered to be satisfactory, a.nd even above their real worth, The sllOlesthen It would. never do to dr-ink, but this sale, which would weigh arOI1
it could be used in a bath .room and 70 pounds, brought close to �!J en
for all cleaning purposes. To get water. all they were worth.vto say the Ie
for use in this way I would dig a well

About 400 bushels of good K-allOla on
close to the pond and take water h�to were sold, of seed quallty. 1\ bid
it thru a trench or pipe filled wIth· two put the oats at 55 cents II illlsb
sand and gravel. ThiS .would clarify where they stood until 'sold. prounbthe 'water aJ1(I, make it fit for all but this' was cheap enough as' cOln]lfldrinking purposes. We l�s.e �ur reser- with buying 'seed next spring, !Jut
voir water-tor stock onl�.

.'
'1'1 e have a that it was well above a sbipplng pIwell close. by and take the �ater thru keto The corn in the crib sold qUick

a 2-lnch pipe which has th� Intake end for- 112 cents' 'Il bushel to be nlC[1,1I
closely screened. On this pipe we have in the wagons' all it was IlfllJi!!.d,'
a cut-off s9 we can shut out the water bushel to the inch. I figure 111151when we 'wish to work on t�e pump close to 80 cents if it hod to be d�:or clean. out the well. Our mam reser- ered in town but'lls the buyer, 11 I

'11011' wh.lch supplies tbp. yards and barn neig,hbor, 'wdnted it to feed lie golfis 60 rods away, and on gronnd 20
as cheaply ItS I expect corn to ccil

feet lower than the barn. To pump in the next eight months.this water we have two systems; a
.

windmill and forcc pump and a 'gas Big Increase iIi RadiOSengipe. and enginl' pnmp. With close
to 100 hcad of stock to water we have
found a stand-by plun.: nf'ccssar:; for
use when the wind clops not blow.

Good Results: Low Cost'

-_

t theA recent -sur\'ey shows tlln pb'
are 481 radios in the town. of �\I t
son, an increase of 100 per CCIII \ 8
last yetfr. Only a96ut 5 JlCr C"Ii'

home made, and. more tban 50 pi'!'
,

are of the larger high powor('(l CO
Many of the farms/In McPherS()il'li'r
ty also bave setll, and the nuJ]l II
dncreaslng very. fast in the rUJ'u 1

There Is spring water at the creek
on this farm, but the spring is more

than 160 rods away, and the eleva·



lor Economical TY(lnsportation

-uality..,
the biggest factor in economy

Fine quality built into an automobile makesit run well,wearwell and look well for a longtime. It keeps satisfaction high and operatingcosts low t=IWhen you can get fine quality at alow purchase price you have gained the high..

est degree ofeconomy in the ownership ofanautomobile t=I Because Chevrolet representsthe highest type ofquality car at low cost it hasbeeri. the choice of over two million people.CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGANDI"hlon of General Moto ... Corporation

.-

Touring - - 1525
Roadster _ _ 525'
Coupe _ _ 675
Sedan _ _. 775
Commercial '_ 425Chu ...

C·�hu." - 550
ALL PRICES F. o. B.
FLINT, MICHIGAN

91ze $Coach .. t.o.b.
Flint.
Mich.

•



PRODUCTS
with a single

- your satisfaction

SHERWIN.WILLIAMS

Flo-Lac
Vamish-Stain

Reproduces rich hard-wood
effects. Eight attractive
shades for furniture, floors
lind woodwork. Non-fading.
Easily applied. Ask your
Sherwin-Williams dealer.

SHERWIN.WILLIAMS

Flat�Tone
Wall Paint

Velvety-non-glossy. Plain,
blended and multicolor ef
fects. Beautiful and long
lasting. Washable. Non
fading. Easily applied, fol
lowing simple dire'tions.

SHERWIN.WILLIAMS

Inside
Floor Paint

Made for the hardest wear.
Sprends easily. Dries quickly
with a hard, enamel-like
gloss. Eight popular shades.
Recommended on the Farm
Painting Guide.

SHERWIN·WILLIAMS

Mar.Not
Floo; Vamish

Heel proof. Water resisting.
Dries with a lustre that lasts.
Does not scratch white or

chip-surprisingly tough and
elastic. At "Paint Head
quarters"-the Sherwin
Williains dealer.

•

altn

SHERWiN.WILLlAMS
Old Dutch
Enamel

The last word in quality en

amel. Remnrkably beautiful
and resistant to wear. White,
ivory, and French gray, both
gloss and dull. Specified by
leading architects,

SHERWIN.WlLLlAMS

Enameloid
Your favorite color in En
ameloid. Porcelain-like 'fin
ish, practical-easy to brush.
Popular price. A real finish
for furniture and woodwork.

See the Farm Painting Guide at 'the nearest -Sherwin-Williams dealer,.. Paint Headquarters"- the 1I10St helpful paint store in your 'town.

SHERWIN-
PAINTS AND

FREE: Send this COUPON for valuable llnd
beautiful painting book. Send now.'

o Wagoas
o Roof

Fly Spray 0

WilUAMS
VARNISHES

CB, W, 00..1t2S

o Floor
o Tractor

Cattle Dips 0

Komea« Fat'llter for November 14,1925I

In the Wake of the News
Tllf.] wheat crop is r-omlug nlorur seems to kuow. Bllt three men out orfairl.l- well ill Kuusu s, Over ruucli tour nbsolutoly refuse to tn ka n ,;'�(It' Hie l'enlTnl IIIHI custern parts hill in cluuure. As badly as they dbnf. Om stutc it is Illl1'ldllg' nil I�XCCIl(,lIt Ilke I'ill'or thcy will tuke it in profPI'·,"'I'owlh, far het tur tlum usun l. 011 enco to n $2 hll l. And the Govern.nl,'�I' firlds it will SOUII he \\'('11 esruh- 1O(,lIt call no more brenk down thn]li shcd. nnt! it shuuhl mn ko n rust stnrt supersrttton t hun it ('lUI break down till'Hex! sl'rillg;, Ulllt'�S tlu-ru i" serious supcrsttrlon or colored peo1l1e in 1'",Hessian fly ill.illl'�', whlr-h Is poss lhle, gU1'L1 to a rnhhlt foot.
or some 01 !JeL' cu 111111 i t.\', the yield in Hn viug givCIl up hope in these till]1!I:!(i should he t'a i rI,l' sa ('j..;ra dory. reforms, tho Go\'erllllll'lIt is 1I0W pia II.Hilt what 11110111' t he pricl"! Jlillg; 1'0 try 11 rh lrd. It proposes to PlltThat is t'ollll'l'hing else, alrendy vet, out n cmu hl nerl gold n nd silver 11011:11',''''ith nil Inercuso ill the nl'l'cage ill, ,Goll} hu s nlwuvs been populn r mont',",I he wlurcr whou t stu tes n nrl n good e,,,pl'I'iall�' ill tho 'West, nnd the poopll'
ou tlonk ill most couuuuultlos, IIHlw not tulsscd it: greutly when the Feell'I'i11
ill nil, it woulrl 'S(,ClIl tluit n lower prlco Reserve HUII1,s hcgn n ,11Onrlling 1111 "rI rund \1'011111 be possiblc next yeur, 1111- it. 'Vhether it hn,s been out of sl)'II�loss there is n shorfuue in other wheat lon:g enough to destrov its popularu«surplus producing eoun tries. rerun ins 1'0 bo seen. Cortu lnl y the PI'I)_Auvhow the sitnntion is arousing posed new metal money must 1001, like
I'onsidl'!'nhle comment, Secretory ,Tar- gnld, rn ther thn n .-;;ilver,.if the Govern.
dille has issued a statement which we ment has nuy sneceS9 with it.
hope the spriug wheat folks will take
10 hon rr, 1111(1 hold down their acreage
ac,'orll ingly.
It is uuturn l tua t this sltuntlou

t'hollid arouse some interest in ncrouge
reductlous generally. Jnst what could
be douu?
Well, if you go back for the Inst

iill yen rs you wl ll f'Iud thut the n vernge
y ietd of winter n nrl spring wheat In
the United Stutes has averaged 13,2
bushels IIU acre-which by the way
Isn't anything to brng about, but that's
nnother matter. If we pln'ce tire totnl
domestic requirements at 650 million
bushels, this trrcluding bread, seed, un
mlllable wheat fed to livestock, and
waste in trnnslt, a figure nround,which
most studentswill agree, it is obvious
tha t there is a need for an acreage of
4!l,240,OOO. Allowlug for the average
winter whent abandonment. we need
a seeded ncrenge of 54 million.
In the fall of W24 we 'SOwed 42,317,·

'000 ncres to winter wbefit, and last
spring the further increase i,n the acre-.
nge was 17;639,000, including dllrum.
This was a total of 5!l,3ii6,OOO acres.
To ,have 1)\'ought our 11:)24 'crop acrenge
down to the 54 million needed, a re
duction of 5,356,OO(} ncres would hnve
been required,
The United Stnte;; Department of

Agriculture snys that wheat is raised
on 2% million fnrms. Obviousl�i, then,
a reductian of 2.14 n('res to the farm
would bave been nU that would hnve
been required, nnd if this 'had been
obtained it would bnve reslllte(l in
average whent pri'ce levels mnterin,lIy
higher than we are getting today.
Yes, we 1.00\" the difficulties In crop

reduction.
Butr- there nre the fac 9. Is there

anything wrong with 'em? And why
can't we obtain this small reduction?
If you hnve any ideas along this line
the Kansns Farmer would be glad to
hear from yon.

�----

Custom and Superstition
The effort of the Government to

populnrize the use of silver dolla'rs
has failed as signully as its effort to
increase the cir<;ulation of $2 bills.
Both effo'rts failed, however, for en
tIrely different ,rea'sons. In the case
of silyer dollars the GoveI11ment was
unable to break 'down a '('ustom whIch
it ·forced on tha .people n 'generation
�go. There, WO'S a time when every
'body 'can'ied silver. A lJ)fIlper 'nollar

: was a curiosit�. But 1Shortly aliJer the
,

"free silver crU:ze" tlJ'e 'Go'vernment
began shoving out papcr 'Qotln,rs to �'e
place silver. It started the ,practIce
,in the East.

'

When the Y'anl�ees were 'thoraly �'el
ucated to use paper dollars the 'Govern
men't .push!'ld ;fts campa'ign west\vari.'l.

• It tonk :at leas't ro wears ,'to .p'opular,ize
pape'): «0118I'S ,in the Westr. Now we
seem to like them. Having b'een broken
'of t.hf) habi't at 3ingling a 10t of '!!lIver
in their pookets, the ,peop1.e, tlS 'a rufe,

I DOW register a ,protest wlren someone
tries to woj']\ 1l ,silver -dollar off 'on

, them 8S change, They want );I81)er
money, and n re not pa rticlll8r whetller
it is olel or new. FreQuently the 'Gov
ernment is 'cl'iticised for 'calling in 'old
bills and replncill� them with new. It
is re�al'(led II's wilfnl extrnvngnnce. If
the GOI"('J'nment \Vantl' to cut down ex

pensps in moidnJ;: money they say it
should let the ol'd hi.11� 'ci>rcnlaf:e longer,
,not try to l)ush (:)U't silver.
The 'Gm'cl'llment WIH! unahie to ma,ke

the $2 I)ill pO[Jl1lnr for no other r('n80n
than that of superslition. .Tu9t Why
it is unlucky to carry a $2 bill no one

-A Sheep Cycle, Too
'l'he sheep buslness Is definitel." 011

the npgru rle in Kn.nsns, 'fhe number
of furm flocks is increasing, and thorn
will he more feelling this winter than
usual. All of which is a very enCOII)"

aging thing, for' there Is no questiou
but whn t this stu te needs a much
Ia rger sheep' popula tion.
But at the slime time it is wise to

consider the future demand. 'I'here i�
a cycle in sheep prices, altho it is 110t.
90 definite as wit.h hogs and cattlo,
Apparently low points in the sheep
market hn ve occurred in 1869, li'i[),
1886, 18!l5, 1003, 11.)12 and 11.)22. High
points came in 1872, 1880, 18912, 1900,
11)07 and 1916. Probably we are np,
proaehlng another peak. Beyond that
will come the low point, if the expo
rlenee of the past indicatee anytbing,

But We Live Bettei'
H. M. Hutchinson of Hamilton county

reports that while furmers In his seC'
tion are satisfied with present eCOII'
omic conditions' and the outlook for
11.)26, the drift to the cities still con·
tinues. 'But that is not strange, for
it Is right In line wHil tendencies el�e·
where, lind what has occurred for a

generation. If we tnke the proportion
of farmers to the million population of
the country we find that they decren�ed
25.6 per cent, or oi:J.e�fourth, from lSiO
to Hl20. In the same time worlwl's in
indu9trial plants increased by 85 per
ccnt, ailll domesti'c 'Bervants de.rren,cd
by 3(1 pcr cent. ,\-Vorkers ·on railroads
increase'd by 220 ,per cent.
In those figures you have a pict.\ll'e

of tire great c'hange which hns occlul'cd
in tire United S'ta.tes in our generution,
which has brought about the Machine
Age. The elecrease in the numher of
farmers clime about because of t.he
tremendous increase In the efficiencY
of agriC'ultural implements, pIllS the
important fact that modern farlllers
have the mechanical sldll required ill
their operation. This has placed iliaD

production today on a much higher
uasis than the world has ever seen be'
fore. Improved tools will continue to
increase production,' and this will re'

lease a larger nmnber of folks 1"110
wHi ;prefer to enter city employment,

'IDhe increase in the number of rail·
tou.'d workers came about, of COllr,e,
from the vast growth in the transpor'
tation needs of th'e country; we Lave
more stuff to haul around over the

'cauntry, 'So :much so that despite tile

'prO'gl'CliS which 11'lso has been madc
w!'tll l'a-ilroad equipment, more men Ale

requli'ed in this work.
In the meantime, living stanrlll)'rl!

have ibeen �'alseii year by iVear .ill the
great" :industrial :age in whIch we Are

llv,ing. This tendency will1be 'ctmtillucd,
T,he Uui'tell states has entered tIIC
besl ern It bns 'ever kn'own, both jar
farmers and for industri'al w(}r,l;:erO',

1

c

SHERWlN.Wll.LlAMS co ..

686 Canal Road, Cleveland, Ohio.
Send me a free COP'l of your new CO/OT Booft. i IRD Interested In

painting
o House 0 Silo
o Barn 0 Auto
And til lruecticldes 0

Na�,
___

Ad,lTe.u �
___

1925 a Good Year
Willinm Swanson of Elmdale, rli�

vcry lI'ell with his farmIng opel'll11"lI�this year. He hnd 40 acres of WIH�lI,
whi'ch mIrtle, 42 bushels 'an acre, Fnll�,

] I 'I''[Icres of n,lf:n.1fu. producecl ,goo<- "is
crops and 11 -seed C1'Op or 4% :hn,IH'I;'II)) ncn', whl'cll 'fi1'Ol1'e brought 1111 1(:0
'come of $4'0 'an a'ere. 'Oats yielded'shnRhe]s nn 'am'e. For 'all these Cl:0j1�
!\'[I', Swn nsoll obtnlnerl excellent {Jrt"I"i
Ilis experience is a fine example 0

what diversified farming will do.



EVENING Is THE PLAYTIME
OF THE WORLD

Jnd in the evening comesMusicMaSterjfl!lngthe hindlg twilightwith the jogous rhyihm oJmusic - the world's universal language JlI"

. MUSIC MASTER Receiver is specially. designedto equal in power and capacity of receptionthe natural reproduction and musical tone qualityof-MUSIC MASrER Reproducer, the,Musical Instru..

-m.�n_'t of Radio-there IS no substitute.

TYPE 175
Remarkable range, clarltv,mellowness. Butltin MUSIC MASTER Reproducer. Six tubes.

_- B�autiful Mahoganv cabinet.

$175Without eqUipment • • • .-.

MUSIC MASTER Receiver posts the farmer on market prices, forecaststhe weather, keeps right time to the second, tells- the news 'of the dayand keeps the farm home in touch with the world of affairs.
MUSIC MASTER Receiver not only makes every evening a radio plavtime of song, music,-entertainment and amusement, but every Sundaybrings into the home the .inspiration of Church and Platform just asthough the household were actually seated ,inOongregation or Audience.

,

The farm home may-lie far off the main .. traveledroad, but MUSIC MASTER brings every home close
to the heart of the world of today.
An authori.ted MUSIC MASTER dealer in your.neighborhood will be gladto demonstrate Music Master Receiver fOT you-in YOUT home, if you sodesire. See MUSIC M�STER-heaT-compaTe...!..befoTe you buy ANYreceiving set.

Ten Models,$50 to $460,GuaTanteedUnconditionally
. \ - (Canadian Prices Slightly Higher.,

muslc masterCorporationMaleer. and Dllirll)utorl of HI.h·G�ad" Radio Apparatu.
128.130 N. Tenth St., Phltade1phia, Pa. '

CHICAGO _

NEW YORK PITrSBURGH
Canadl:an Factory. Kirchener, Ontario

o

USIC
RADIO- ' .

aster
PRODUCTS
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What the Folks Are Saying
�IIJ1J1III's. 'rile loss must he ehurged to
1111' III.-!' nl' t rn nsportn rion a nd to Irn
I'I'IIJlI'1' 11I1I1'1,d itlg- methorts.
"'it h 1""'1' I'III"h; 1'1'0111 rn 1'111 h) IIIn 1'-'

I,,'t 11I"l'i' iuust I nr-vi I a loll' 10", 1lI111en+
"llI_'d fal'llls: P"'!1' sl'))(,"ls' ill 1'1Ir:11 dli';
ni..I�. lIig-1l (',liS I Clr prod ur-: illll. 1:'11\'('1'1')'.
:t ,,1""1'1111'111' I' I'll III 1'0111111'1' I" cltv 1111.1
II 11111;;: I I':l u uf l"'IIlIflllli.· 1111.1 'soeilll
ills, \\'Iib il)(' illljlI'IIH'III(!IlI' of tho
]'11:1 cls ('(lIllI'S ('h('a 11<'1' tru nsportn I lou
:llIcl h"l1"" I'helllll'r <,CIS I' oj' prnduotlou.
1,,'lll'I' hlllll(,S, !!"'HI sehuo ls, III'tl'l'1' SII'

ciu l lir.,. JlI"'�IH'l'il,\'. 1;1'1',1-111'1' lntclll
;:'('11,,(, n nrl i ncrvn scd IW)Jllllal ion. which

,

hri ujr-s wi t h It nil Increase in'Jlllld
vn lucs,
Thl' 1':11'111('1' ii' elHi t lcrl to Ill! of these

Ihill,l!'''-:llIrllllfll'e, III order to gel' them.
hO'\'I'H'1'. he wl ll luj ve to pl tch ill and
hl'IJI w ipe Hilt rho IIPV:111in;: wnstu
en used Io,\' the stu rc's W01'� eneHlY-
ba.1 1'011.1,.;, 1£. L, Hreldeutuu l.
Kn usn s ('it,\'. Knu,

B'\ n r":lds n n- k,','plll,l!; l\::III�IIS
f:lrlllel'� 1"1111', 'l'1I.· lu-u v icst I:IX
III.,�' p:l,\' b IhL' 11111,II'nx, Jt I� t hu

ollly ,I:IX tll."" pn,\' 1'1',1111 wh i cl; 11" 1111,'

l't\{'(\i\'l':" n n v lu-uofl t • It i� t ln- \)111,- t u x
t hn r :I"I11:1'II,\' lIill(kl's 11I"il' PI"'�'I'I'SS,
II is 1111' 111111' t n x lil:l'1 ""lllel hr: on

til'f'ly \\"iptld �nl1 \\"illll\\1j nil ilh'1'\\:\l"l'
in tnxI':-I :11 �nl\lt\ 1)111,'1' Ihdlli. TIll'
)l)��(':'. tl\1' t1i�:I,h·:l1\t:I!.�(\� :1lld the d is
'I.l'l'"illi 111"111" fl"'lIl \\ Ilit-Il K:lll�"S f:11'1l1-
t'l'� :'llft'l'r 011 :ltTtilllll 1\( h.ul n);ltb n ro

�tn�C:l·l'il\1!.
1';':11l:-,p'nl't:liinn is IIllt' of tIll.' virn l

f'\i'I,'l's ill IIlI' 1,;,,'1' of t'n rm )ll'lIdlll'IS,
l':Y('l'yt hi Ilg' 1':1 i :-;\.\d 111\ l11,\ 1':1 rHI 11111:-:1 ,he
1t:llll,'d 10 �'\I1l(' 11I:l1'1,l't, J-':l1'I1I l'l'l)d
ru-t s. ill t ho fit'ltl. n rr- (If Ill) vu Iuc 10
tue ,',)IISlll1l,'I', TIIIT :tn' �'lllllll1th' ,"t1�'
II fl('1' 111,'" l't':II'1t t lu- mn 1'1,1'1, 'I'Iu- ,',)�I
of 1I:lllli;Ig', :tlld III' h:llllill;! slIl'1'li,'s
hn ck 10 I IJ(' fH 1'111. must b(' h01'1I1.' Il"�'
I h" f:l1'1111'1'. n lid flll'I1IS :I p:1 rr ,'I' his
,,)�r 1)[ )11'1 IIi 111'1 i nI'l , The I1l'i;'(' lie ro

ectvcs H t (11' 111:1 r ket , hn"·l\�r. is gnv
ernod 1t�' Ihi' domn ud fill' his PI',,,ltl('t�,
Ll i s prndur-t inn ,'n:..:t i s Ilill ct'll:..:hlt\l'�\1.
If his 1I:111lill;'; .",;;1 is hiJ.{IIL'l' t lum it
SIlt111ld 111'. h.' is t ho 10;;(')',
Ik('n 11;;(' o f Ih" e"11.l1il lou �)1' I' It"

ron.Is fnl'1111'I'S .':llllltlt h:1111 111 wet
\Y":1111('I' liut m ust wn i: fi)l' �t)(ltl 0:1,'-:":.
'l'h",,' :11,\' t hu- It:1l1lill;: II'h"11 tit"," should
h(' ill t ho fil'I(1. III the �pl'illg- :llld f�11.l
)11:1n,' of Iltp K:lIISa� I'n:ld� nrC' llllll,lst
tilllP:� s�:lhlt', :t nd I ltc' f:lI'IIIt'r� ,'I t her
11l1l:":t w:lir fot' h\\ttL\)' \Yl';lt}lC'l' 01' 111:11,(1
tIll"'" ()I' f,"O]11' Irip;: 10 hlllli ",hilt <lrtii-
11:11'ily wonld 1'I\j1lir(' lint Olll' trip,
TIt:lt 1:II'i'� lime :111(1 ('osls n1<llll'�-, Tit,'
il11ll:lSO':llolc :llId nIH'erl:lill e,)llcliliclll of
th 1'1111(1" :11;;0 ('OUIIlI'ls 1':11'1111'1';; In :;('11
t It('i l' prnrln('1 S 11'11('11 I'h;, III a I'I,er is
0\"'1'10:1<1('[1. ,ylll'l1 i Itp." III I;:h i. \\'i lit iUI
p,'o,-.'d rondi', hold 111('111 in ;:1,1I':1;!1' on
the fnl'l1l unlil tll"I'I' i� n del11llnd for
th(,lll,

A 111l1.i rnar! :11;:0 Iimiis the andl
ahle UHtrkd :lnrl li11lil.s Ihe a11l011nt of
prodll('(! II fnl'nll'l' l'an 5('11. '''illt 01'(11-
nan' Illlld rnnlis the :1\'(,I':lgC hall1 'll'ith
n h'or;:e i� :l )lom ;{ Illile:;;, Trl1l'l,s are

not ('ollsidcl'NI h('.':ll15(' truel,8 (':lnnot
be l1scd SH I i;;f:1CrOl'ily in l1l11d, On this
kind of :1 road ':1 hor;:e CAn 1'1111 Ie's;;
thnn balf as IUl1ch as he pfln on an im
prol'erl rondo 'Yiih:lll imlWO\'NI rond
the radius Ol'('r wbieb a hors(' tlr:l '"I'll
vehicle C3 II o))('rn te is luore I lin 11

doublerl, nnd wirh n trucl, the market
is nllUo;;t ll11limited,
Tbe nyernge ,'0, r, of hal1ling for tbe

entire eOl1nrry i:; (';;iilllflt('(1 at :2:, C(,lIts
a tou mile Oil n dirt or lllud rond, On
all impro,erl r(IHd this is redl1l'ec1 to
about JO C(,llt:" a !'a,'iug of 3Pl11'Oxi
malelr 13 ('elll;; a Ion lllil(', The:l.lUOl1nr
of freight ihllt pas;:es o\,er Ihe bigh
wa ys of _'\lll('rir:l is estim:HNI n [ 5
billion tOIl�, br far the greaTer part of
which ('onsi�l"s of f;ll'm pro(llId;?, A
large ))n rt of the ulllle('('ssaril�' high
cost of bnulill,g Ihe�e prodl1cb, :tmflllnt
ing to million" of dullars anllually, is
DO\Y lo,t to lb(' farmeJ'S but is added
to rhe pric-e lhe ('OIlSUmer mllst pa,\',
This could he sal'('d "ith good 1'0n(I�,
An ellforD1(,nS 10"5 is c-an,ec1 e\,('I'.'

y('ar h,\' the i :ttdlil.' of farmers [0 get
to market wilh Ihe things Ille�' 1)1',1-

I due-e, It i. llot 3n unCOllllllon sight.
eyell hI Kan,as, to see qu:tntities of
agricultural prndnc-ts left )-0 rot (Ill the
ground �('nu� there is 110 sari,fac
t.orr market Ileal' enough to be reached
at a reasollable ('0, t. }n all sueh cases
of waste ibe far]'1)('r IMP" all of his
labor and inw'simpnt, and the markl't
Jose, la I'ge quantities (If mucb needed

no more ruining of the children's
eyes,nomore fumblingwith a lan
tern in the barn, no more lamps
tb clean and fill andwicks to trim.
And danget.of fire from the

old oil lamp entirely eliminated.
The Colt hot plate and Colt iron
will make cooking and, ironing
easier, too.
Union Carbide for use in the

�ig 2oo-lb. capacity generator is
sold direct to the consumer at
factory prices. One of the Union
Carbide Sales Company::; ware

houses is 'located near you.
UnionCarbide is always uniform.
WOl'ld'sbestquality. Highest gas
yield. It is always packed in blue
and-gray drums.
And when you get the Colt

Light plant installed,youwill find
that it has cost you less than the
cheapest automobile.

ARE YOU READY for the'
n. national, one-day back-to
the-home movement? That's
what Thanksgiving is.

WheQ the shadows fall,' and
all the relatives gather around for
an evening of story-telling, remi
niscence and singing, are you
going to illuminate the company
with those smoky, back-number
oiHamps? ...

,

Or are you going to have your
.. Colt Ligh"tplant installed hy that
time and give every guest, as well
as every member of YOUl' own
family, something extra to be
thankful for?

Growing Apple Seedlings I

'1'IH' ]1I'Odl1CI'iOU of :I pple tl'pl' seed
)illg-� i!'_ollc of IIl(' ;:1'l'at iud u st rios in
t hc Kn w Hil'l'r \':1Iit'�', Ku usn s tn kr-s
n l('ncling' pl:1t'(' in thi s ind ust rv ill
Ihp \\'(11'1 d , Tile "',I'"H'111 ns,,1 It�' 0111'1)l'
:111(1 H,'II('1' 6n n f'arm "f 70 :.1l'I'I''':. in-n I'

:-iil\-er L:II,('. \\"'�I of '.)'t111,'I'lI. Is :I gllOd
l'x:ltnple of I'h W:I." 'Chl' hll;:inl'''� is
lll:lll:t;!pd :Ill alOll!! tbp Vl1lh'.", Tltl',\'
1'1111110." :til 1l,'el'lI;!!' (If:..O to 2ii llll'lI the
�','nl' 1'01111'1. nnd theiJ' pn�'l'oll last �'I'nr
1l1ll011l1il'd ttl lj;)O.700, '1'111' Kaw Yolley
""il ill lhis "i,.jlli't�· is pe(,111ial'I�' :\(lapt('(1
1() prodllcillg' thi <;.r(ljl. as it flo('s not
Cl'l1St aud PI'e\'('I,It' the S'Olll1g plnnt
from coming 11]1. And tllf' (It'cp, fenile
�oil ellenn!':ll"I'S tbe growth of long,
HI':11g-ht ront�,
Mosl' of the se('d comes from ll'mllee.

The )11';('(' lnst renr \Ya� :j:40 n bnsheL
The c-)1111l1pn�ne mills th!'TC separate
ont the seeci from the pOlllH('e of the
French cl':1h 1l1)pll'. After drying- the
seed is llnl'l'e.1 in ('IIS!;S in eltnrco:1l to'
n\'oio I1lt1hl. and shipped to the Uuitpd
I'<tntes, The ehn1'('onl is sieved !Hld
fllnned out, lInf) the !>P<'d is.. soal,pd in
water for six or seyen days, nft.er
which it is put int.o tbe ice house in 1
hushel sacks. lnyereo with cakes of ice.
The;oe pl'oce.'>8es insnre the seed germl
liMing thl' first �'l'nr, ()thprwi�e !'<o,me
of it would 'lie oy('r till the s('('ond y'!ar.
The �ee() fll'1'i\'es in .Tnllnp.I·Y nn,l is

rearl.,' 1"0 plnnt hr ,\prJI 1 or soonpr,
The ;:PL'lllings nre culth'nl('d 30 Or 40
rillll'S 111(' first rear, Spe('inl cultivntors
are U�f'll. a nel n good den I of "'<?etling
i" done h�- ltnllcl, mostl�' hy small oors
during the sUlllmer I'llca liOll£. The
seedlin;;s are sprayed six or sC\'ell
lime.'> with nrsenat.e of lend auel Black
Lenf 40, Tbe leaf roll('r and the lettf
hopper are the principal pests at tbis
HUle, I �About October 25 tbe S<'etllings are I

�

COLTtakell IIp and bount! in bundle�, anil
handled with ha�' rncks, much as ;;;;;;;;;======_==========================;;;;;;;;;;=_;;;;wlient bUIl(lles nl'e. Tb('.r are "heeled
'in" for a time, ulltil the lea,'es sweat
off, after wbich rller are taken inta'
the grading house, wbere they ar('

soried into six grades, dl'pending on I
the -di�Lmeter and straightness alld I

lengrh of the root'. For instnnec, the Ilj, in('b, No, 1 straight will make fOUL' I
graftS', Some of the grades nTe branched,
The lowest grade is the "gcnfter grade,"
and will make only 'one gra it. Ahout
one-tenth of the seedlings are thTown
:lway, as not detiirable for any of the
grades.

,:\fe;.-srs, Olh'er and Heller shipped
more than 1 million seedlings la"t year,
In un ('xu'n good crop t1l,ere are 100,000
;.eedllngs an acre, Thif;' fil'lU usually
makes about 150,000 grafts a year.
The ciOIlS used mostly come from Iowa,
from the firms ordering the grafts
made. Some' 50 or G(J Yflrieties of ap
ples are represented.

'1'l1e Ka\'ii: Va lIey soil is especially
good for producing avple seedling6 be
cause it is light and loamy, and the
plants can get up without crmltillg.
Too mu{'h salld would be undesirable,
as it wq,ul<l dO' out quickly, and would
blow and cut the plants,
Grafting is done ill February, and

the grafts are set out ab(Jut March 1.
Meantime considerable care is re

quired to l(eep the grading house-from
freezipg and killing ,thousands of bahy
trees. Clean cultil'atlon Is the con
stant care of"-the nurseryman, Some
of the grafts are sold at the end of
tbe year, hut for the most part they
ar€ kept over till the fall of the thIrd

The C9lt system lights your
buildings in themodemway. No
matter where you live, you can

'make your home as bright as the
Woolworth building. No more

dark corners in the farm house,
I

Writ� to the nearest branch lor the ne'" free book
"Daylight 24 Hours a Day"

J. B. COLT COMPANY

No other proposition olfers ;1S great an
opportunity for the fann-trained man as

selling the Colt Light Plant. Selling ex

perience is unnecessary, for we will train
you to malce a success of this work. If
you ;1 l'C over 25 years old and drive your
own automobile wrire our neari>st office
foe fuJI particulars.

New York ••
Rochester, N.Y. • • 31 Exchange Sf,

Chicago, Ill. • 1001 MoDaanock Block
Kansa. Oty, Mo., 716 N.Y. Life Bldg,
Chattanooga, Tel1l1., 6th & Market SIS,
San Franci�co, Cat, 8th & Brannall 5u.

LIGHT IS

,

Oil It Only Once a Year
Take your neighbor'sword for it! Ifyou interviewed 1,000 farmers, 100 dealers,

50 salesmen-all or any part of that number-they'd give you reason after reason
why you should buy a Dempster Annu-Oiled Windmill. We know this to be true.
We have tried this method to get first hand windmill information.
In your interviews you would find dozens of superior features in the Dempster,

FoUowing are a few of them: Timken (tapered) Roller Bearings, rl.lnning in fluid
oil. Requires oiling only once a year. No wear on shaft (no replacements),

No thrust bearings. Machine cut equalizing gears. Self regulating
" in strong or ight winds. Scientifically curved fans. Weather

angle (pumps more water in lighter winds).
Eas.y_running. L�ng life. Staunch and secure,
We will give a new windmill and tower for the oldest
Dempstet' in existence. Write us for info'rmation.

A post card will brini our beauli{ul illustrated folders gi�i"1qcldilienal in{onnation a/this wonderful mill. (No obligatIO"
,

,

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
110 South Sixth Street" BEATRICE, NEBR.

Ground Limestone 'IT,n0 L $2�''.
- YYCOMFORT BAITS

,For Agrlcult..al Purpo� -In .heets 72:<84 Inches, weight tl)��,pound.. Sufftclent for one comfort, Tt'�r1'oughly wa8hed. So�t clean and Bani
Postage prepatd $2,88", CaBh wtth ordor,.-rtf
WOOL BATT COMPANY, Dept. "Po.Box -1323 "

Chal'lotw, N.

Write for price. and F nEE .am,ple
DOLESE BROS. COMPANY

220 W. 2nd St.. Wichita, Kanlaa,
Plant: EI Dorado, Kanul.
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An American is on the trail of .antlu-r European monopoly. Harvey S.
il'l',lone, the tire man, Is after the
rlt i ,h rubber trust.c, Up to date everyniL' nil American started out to gethe ,�I)f1 t of a trust .across the -sea he
a� brought home the bacon.

, �[vKinley whipped the Brttish tin
ru-t, find as 'a result America Is mak
,ng practically all of its tinplate, thusivill£!: employment to thousands of
m rtcan workmen and good profits tohe lila nuraeturers,

. At the opening of the World Wa6',efore America had been drawn intot, WilsOn- tackled the German .dyerll'it. Now America is manutacturg [)I'actlc'ally all of its, dyestuffs, tobe nrorlt of American manufacturersnu American Iabor,
Some months ago Great Britaineal'lled an agreement with America 1

s to its war debt-and when it should,e na ld. Then it proCeeded, thru 1ts:
�b"el' monopoly, to make America pay• e debt which Great Britain owedmerica, It so happened that British,tel'0sts owned nearly all the rubberlalltations in the world. and the prleaf C'l'llde rubber has been going up byalN and bounds America, recentlyr,ierl to call a h�lt, but the British,Ion Simply waved Its tail and gave us Ie IHel'!'l' ha lIa
,S" Hill'vey' Fi�estone tired' of con-

r��l�ti::� �l:h;��ri�i��o����e;'A���fc� TBE. NAT IONA L REF,'ININ,G COM P A.NY
U�t produce its own rubber." 'To' ,

,

P d R fin d
'

... " -

ark it UI) he has beguu to Invest his
,

-, ro ucers,. e ers an Mar�eters o_f �ahty E�.a�.co P��ducts for Ne�rly Half a Century\Vn, IHOney in rubber plantations in ' Branches and Service Stations an 112 Prlncipal CIties of the Uruted StatestXlf'f\ South America and Africa.Inl i� the way the American. tin In-USII',\' and tbe American dye industry!lI'll'd, With the capital that; Mr.11't'titone ca.n easily muster in bis newIt('I'[II'i8e 'he will 'have no trouble�Zlllg t.he waf for .other Americans.nit, Will n�tf be many years untilH'l'lea .

ki' ,

bi, ,IS .rna ng it" own rub el\ as

Uhi�h i��lo�:Pi:�� ���p!�n �:�!�ug:: My Name iSi-------..,-- Street or R.F.D.No.-------_----eIJtlr is blmel'iea, a ,essing in disguise to l"osto(Ji4'lcet:------------ County.---=-------,__.;;,_----Sta.te
_
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(' r from ,the seed, or ,the second year{rolill the graft. During the last sum:
1111'1' "lire is taken to keep the body of
til" voung tree rubbed. free from
sl'rolllt'�, Aphis, rootknot und blight are
SOIlI\' oj' the pests that must 'be COIl-

ellllU,I' guu rded agu lnst.
.Tilis I'inu hns 11 hollow tile grading

nllil ).:1'i1 t'tlug house lin Silver Lake, on

!.Ill' railroad track where the seed
lill�' lire sorted and the grafting, pack
hI:! :LIlli shipping are done. !.rhis house,
\1'1'11 the cellar under it, are kept
CI1I','fllll�' frost-proof during the winter.
�Idllilpr and '.rnylol' n re two other

nil 11(',-: tuat are familiar to everyone
in Illis l'ieInlty, as, euch represents the
nn I]\l' of a nursery firm, with head
qn,ll't('l'S in 'l'opelm. Each of these
eon '!'I'IIS carries on about the same
V(1ll1l11e of business within this district
as do Oliver and HeUer. Their grad
in! :J lid grafting houses are in the
'.6UIlIlI'IIS of Topelm. Blaine Crow.
�i"'er Lake, Kanl
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OUf Girls of Today
r think it is time that someone came

to t he defense of the school girls who
gl!!,\;II', In a certain town I know there
tlrf' «uno prominent men who have re
'Dllll'la'rl that the girls of today are not
wlldl t1If'Y were 50 years ago, and all
on ;Lr'l'ollnt of the way, the g,irls giggle
on tllL'il' happy way downtown.

.

Hilt ns I told these men, most of tho
1 \;Iillg of our girls of today is about
11':J "1111 t nonsense; they have come to
en lizo that you don't pave to wear a
'one: race to spell virtue. I know that

1111 ve two of the finest girls in the
,m!d, find I should be .much worried
f I never heard them giggle. God bless
hr !!i,�gling g.(r�s; I 'wish that I could
lve every one a big motherly hug.-

Mrs. Oorn Harffing.
OZ[I wide, Kan .
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Kansas City, December 12
--'

A meeting of the Kans,as Barred
ock Club will be held in connection
Ill! the Sunflower Poultry Show, De
ember 7 to 12-at Kansas Olty. Every
eiuher should send his best birds to
be show, We will have a club booth
here members may Qisplay their busi
es, en rds, mating lists and sales cata
ogs, It has been a long time since we
all a real meeting, so let's be there
cemher 12 and have a -llve sasston>
\\'nknrusa, Kan. W. M. Firestone.

orcign Monopoly Doomed
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Saves' th-: Silk Surl
'�;;01 Polished Stee _:NOV 131m)),I, ".1En..ar..co Motor Oil is as pu�e and clean as trained men��/scientific refining can make it. It is softer than velvet. Itforms a perfect film between moving parts. This film pre..

vents friction and eliminates
noise, but does not interferewith
the freedom of motion.

"Bu,at theSign
of the

Bo, and Slate"

Like Million. 01
Tiny Ball'Bearings

In action, En..ar..co Motor Oil,under the microscope, looks like
millions of tiny ball bearings.These bearings of soft liquid preventmetal..to ..metal contact. Also,they retain their shape and
smoothness under the most in..

tense heat. /'

En..ar..co Motor OU forms a per..feet seal between rings and pis
tons, betweenpistonsand cylinderwalls. Gasoline can't penetratethis seal and get down into the
crank..case to-destroy the oil, Sur..
plus oil can't get past this seal toform carbon on valves and sparkplugs.EN·AR·CO

MOTOR
OIL'

Try this I'mest 01 A.ll
Motor Oils-En·ar·co-tbe011 01 aMIlllo. Tests-

'.'You'll notice the difference - increased
power; less noise; smoother running; lesscarbon, therefore fewer repair bills.En..ar..co Motor Oil keeps your engineyoung.

U8ht-MedlUID
H••'YJ'

Ezua Heavy
PerOaI.

SteelDrums 'SOc -

Half-Drums SSe
lO-Gal. Cans 95e
S-Gal.eanl $1,00
I·Gal. Cans 1.15
Pnces subject to change
....cIaI ...·......
IIotorOU"
"'0I'd c:u.

,-
,

----�----
-----::-----

Send lorl the EN-AR-CO Auto Game FREEl'l'be'Nadoaal Belin",�..pany, 104L6, National BuDding, Cleveland, OhioI enclose 4c "in' stamps to cover postage and packing, Send En-ar-co Auto Game FREE....... '
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Click of Triangle T
BY_OSCAR J. FlUENn

(Copyrighted, 1925. All Rights Reserved)

HE DID nat heed the passage of
time. He had eouquered IJh little

.

engineering problem and had
completed his work when he was
a roused this time by the sa Iu tn tion
of an automobile hol'll.· 'I'he judge and
Jane had arrived.
He washed his hands and hurried

out to greet his guests. He noticed
with a faint feeliug of chagrin that
Don Barton was already at the side
of the cal' assisting the girl to descend,
his face alight with pleasure uncon
cealed. It was nearly dusk, and sev
erul punchers were ga thered there
awaiting the welcome summons of Mrs.
Tenney.
As he asststed Jane to the ground

the foreman bent close and murmured
in her ear.
"It is almost like old times, Jane, to

have you out here again," he said
warmly.

She gave him a look which made the
man on the porch �rit his teeth, and
then sighed..
"Almost, perhaps, but not quite,

Don," she responded sadly.
"1 know" Bu'rton rejoined soberly,

tenderly. '''But J'm g�ing .,to do/ my
best to make yon enjoy it while you
arc here. I was d lsn ppolnted when
you fuilerl to come this mor-ninrr."
He set the lug;;age out of the cal',

tlirecting II couple of men Jane next
greeted to earrv It Into the house, and
climbed into the cnr with .Iurlge Ter
rell to drive around to the structure
utilized as a garage for the automo
bile.
Jane ran up tbe steps to meet Far

lane, holding out both her bands in a

way that made tbe watchiug Hargess
nudge Gilmore.
"Oh, Jim," she cried, as tbey entered

the living room followed by the two
Texans. "After what you said yester
day I wasn't content witb writing a

letter to Cecil Baldwin. I wired him
today, and n- reply came this afternon.
There are botb telegrams."

She thrust two papers into his hands.
Farlane opened them quickly.

What day will you be In Craggs?
JANE TERRELL,

Mr. B •.Idwin left for Oklahoma three days
ago. ROCKMAN & STRAND.

"He left tbe day he wrote me that
.letter," added June us she saw that
be had read the messages.
"He did," agreed Fat-lane, as he

raised his head to fiud her lovely face
very close to his own. "He got there
yesterday. I'll tell you about it."
He did so. As I}e finished, an insane

desire to kiss those faintly parted lips
swept ?_ver him. Prrhaps, if the two

fW
�

$nu. POPUl..AR ON FIFllI AYE,
AND IN WE 6ARN YARD

punchers had not been present, be
would have done so. He abruptly de
flected this strange emotion by whirl
ing toward the two men.
"We'Il be riding over to the Bar

Circle outfit early in the morning,"
he said. "We'll set) if Mr. Baldwin
can throw any light on why Haines
wanted to b',y the Triangle T."

Memories of Tom Farlane
Above the cobblestorle mantlepiece

in the living room hung n picture. The
frame was a cheap affair-dark green,
flat strips of wood put together in a

mission-style square. But the picture
was a creditable work in olls done
by that same itinerant artist -of Pug
Wilson's acquaintnnce. It was a por-
trait of 'I'om Fa rlnue,

.

Jane sat at. the grand piano whicb
had been purchased for her espectul
nse and stared up wistfully at the
taml llar features. She could> hear
Mrs. Tenney moving about-in the kit
chen, putting things on for dinner,
work whlch she had declined all help
from the younger woman. Oecaslon
nliy there flouted in thru tbe open
window the bawl of a calf or the
whinny of a horse. Tbere was little
enough noise, Tbe judge had gone to
town, Farlane bad rielden off with his
two Texas atds-de-cemp, and the other
men were out on the runge. Tbe girl
WIIS terribly lonesome.
As she gazed up at the portrait. her

throat ached cruelly find she felt like
crylug, Ever since setting foot in this
house last night she had felt the kind
ly old man's presence wrapping about
her in an enveloping cloud. Every
thing she touched, saw, heard, or
thought about seemed to lead directly
back to Tom Farlane. Everything
seemed to be Inseparably associated
with him. Sbe almost wished she
hadn't come.

"What Do You Ml'nn'l"
She started up guiltily at the sound

of a step. Sbe did not wish to be in
truded upon, and yet she was glad
somebody had come. She looked around.
Don Barton stood in the front door,
the morning sun outlining his splendid
figure with an aura of flame; giving
his plain but serviceable leather trap
pings the glow of bronze.

__

"Um-humm, just us I feared," be
said tenderly, coming over to her side.
"In here moping 'round when you
ought to be out in th' sunshine. Don't
you know Ginger is wondering what's
detaining you?"

-
'

"1' don't feel like going out."

'\ 11'1 SPfTl:: 01=' 'filE TENDENCY ToWARD

SHoRTONES TIlES£"Will BE PopuLIIR wITH
� I

I

SOME FOIJ($
If . :tlIEA�WILL

�, eE: NO CHANGE
� IN FARM
'\ OVERALLS

THI:WOoL GROWERS �

WIll. �ILE WHE'" llIEV
SEE 1lI� WINTER
STYLES t::oR MEN

f,-____.

THE O:x>LIDGE' iJ.IRlF"T' SUIT
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en you want.it> ,

AS you'w�nt it,.

" .

AND to keep on getting it year in and year out-that's all you.Il. have a right to ask of radio. -

"The FADA RADIO-Standard of Reception"- by which
practically all radio results are judged-is clear-toned and distinct
-near 017 far. You can tune in' and out easily and certainly.
A FADA RADIO demonstration will proveall this in your

own home-Fada Service guarantees. its continuance. Ask the
dealer today!

MrJSlPADA RADIO dl4lmwillH glad 10 "rrang,Cfmlll1litnl'""" olPayt1Utll.
Sind10' IH boo}:hl R,

..PADA RADIO, Ib, Slant!..a,d oIR'''Ption''•

F. A. D. ANDREA, INC.
CHICAGO NEW YORK. SAN FRANCISCO
FaciaRadio. Ltd.-Toronto Fada Radio. Ltd.-London

Matllll'l<IlIms o(TUNED RADIO FREQUENCY f't"illm
. usitlg Ib, b,gbl, ,ffj(i"" NEUTRODYNE p,iruiph

Distributors of-FADA Radio

Dktri�n:!!!�Grade HA�;!!§ON
"TIt. Pion••r Radio Jo66er"

EleVenth and Mulberry Su.. Kana_ City.Mo.

Dealerll
Write for CatalOg

RIM
SAY." �AYER' . ASPIRIN" and INSIST I
Proved safe by mllllons and prescribed by physlclans'for

Headache, Neuralgia.
Pain _' Toothache

Colds
Neuritis

Lumbago
Rheumatism

·s·ap'�n:�Accept o�lY !�B!J.yer" packag,£
-

,�. W.hich contains proven directions-
..

. Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 ta�lets
. \ Mso !rottles of 24 and lOa-DruggIsts,

• .A8plrlD 11 the trade mUll of Bller MlUlutacture ot Moaoaceticacldeater ot Sauc111cucld'. .�
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I"Ultt you must. It'll be th' best "All right," _she smiled slightly. "I'll The stands of trees became thickerthil1g in th: world .for you." go." /Imd more trequent as the eouujry"Oil, Don, I can-t get my mind off At his expression -of joy she felt rose. There was more underbrush,of Uncle Tom." a tiny thrill or pang, she didn't know denser thickets. They were in theTelll'S filled her eyes and she bowed wlrlch. Anywuy. it was little, enough hills. The foothills of the Oza rks-ce;' IJBlld miserably. The man looked to do to make him happy. And he ptcturesque and most dainty moun-011'11 at the little teudrils uf hall' was trying so ha rd to please her. talus in the western world! 'I'he hills']lidl curled delicionsly against her They rode past the currals at the were alive with frantic insect li te.rn('l'ful neck, Desire possessed DOli real' of the house and took a winding Mountaln boomers and iridescentnl'llJn's soul with its driving agony. trail which led them across meadow backed Ilznrds scurrled away at thel rr wn nted tg- gather UI� this fragrant and knoll ufter meadow and knoll- us approach. Now and rhen a sa uey rcnlo\\,('l' and crush her against his they approached the foothills of the sqnirrel chattered at them and, per-1'!';I�t, ];issing those lips nntil she first range of hills the two Texans haps startled at its own temerity, fledII" iJreathless, instilling the ardor of had seen from the summit of Eagle squeaking up the bole of a tree.i� own emotion into her until her won- Mountain. Tbe wind created by theirlerful eves were aflame with the motion was yet cool, and it brought Tlie Old Intimate 'I'ouchIcl'l'U fires of Iove. It was u primi- the color into the girl's cheeks and It was past the noon hour wheniI',' emotion, but it was wonderful. whipped tendrils aud wisps of her Barton pointe.t out the spot he hadt Il'fIS like the very personality of the glorlous ha lr out from under her saucy long ago selected fill' this very PUI'II II-pulsating, dominant, vibrant. sombrero. Scattered groups of Tri- pose, Wild fel'lI� and ivy grew in ille knew how to love, to live,-this angle '1' cattle dotted the open spaces, extricable confusion in the shady1111. Boyish Jim Farlane could have and once they saw the jaunty figure depths beneath the forest giants. Thei8[,11 to such heights of intensity only of Babe Lahith as he rode, whooping, sun was hot, but it 'was cool in thon I he grip of strong emotion. Barton across a field. littie dell, A tiny stream trickled overould summon such passion at will. Barton regaled her with the story the dripping, moss-covered rocks,e wns a slumbering volcano. of the puncher's fall as a rider of forming little caverns beneath theBut nothing of this was revealed in TI'!angle T ponies under any condl- roots of the oak trees and cedars whlchis I'"ice as he spoke. It was not the. ttons, and Jane laughed in gay amuse- grew along its course, wldening outrOJll'I' moment for such an -,a,!;,tion, ment. Once, as they rode across a" occasionally to make tiny pools wlt hveil t ho her attitude of the last few grassy plain, a swift shadow sped sandy bottoms where small crustaont hs had led him to believe she along the ground, and Jnne shuddered ceans dwelt ,and idly watched the waterould not be averse to his ardent at- As she looked up and saw -!l_wheeling, bugs overhead as they skated ant]'enlinns, buzzard. darted about 011 The snrface of the,,]t\ awful, little girl," he said. I'Tom; But. the sky was a beautiful blue, CieRI', cold water.81'11II1e was as fine a man as ever the clouds were white and fleecy as The man tethered the sweatingtepped. But we all take the same ill- the wool on a young lamb. In the horses anet'fed them while Jane spread"Hable path, and life mnst. go on- op�n spaces golden pricklepopples and out the luuch they had brought. Bareenuse it must. We don't know why." modest bluebells spread over the/mea- ton exerted himself to make her Iaugh.·'1 know," she whispered. "But it dows Iike a fairy carpet of color. An He was wonderful r-ompany, and lit!res time to belli deep hurts, 'Don, occasional soap-weed reared its' spikes carried the girl completely out of herave you thought any more about it? here and there in sandie� soil, and self; making her revel with him inDeS it seem like a simple gun fight to love vines ran in riotous golden strands the sheer joy of living. He broughtcu ?'
-

-over the grasses they had selected for back the old tutimnto touch betweenHe looked at bel' sharply. unwilling hosts. (Continned on Page 20)"What do you mean 1" he asked
-

,,-uirl;l)"
_"Do you ij;iink that some illlterate

_-'\,
n-tlghter bad an· honest duel with
nele Tom and then would-would
are such a leering message?"
":\1)," said Barton, "I don't. I think
e was a smarter man than he prended to be. Tile- tale isn't finished
t:'
"I'm sui'e it Isn't," 'she cried. "And
kuow he will be brought to justice.h, I wonder-I won,]er--"

_

She was wonderlug if she couldke this efficient miln into.sher con-dell to, :\lnch as she wanted to she
ell' sue must first �t:onsult with her
the: and .Ilm Farlane. It was no
nger her secret alone.
"I can tell '\You tnls much," saidIItUII thoughtMlly. "A man whoulu kill as fast a man as Tom Far
ne can't keep still rorever, He'llast �I")nt it where others can hear
D1l' (lay. It's a human failing tolk an' to brag. And when he does,c'li lu-ar of it-an' Sberiff Crouder'ilve to ride hard to beat Ben an' mehlm,
"Bllt this isn't whnt I came in tolk ahout," he added hast.ily. "I'vefilllled a little surprise for yon, Jane.Wllnt 'yOU to ride (,ut over the"northnge with me today. 1 had Ma Tenr put us up a nice picnic lunch,d Ginger an' Ben are saddled an'
�l1_,I- Ollt by the porch. Will you go''!'').oll'l'e wonderfully thoughtful nnll
nSl(]l'l'ate, Don," she murmured.ut, really; I'd be awfully poor com-n)' today." , '

_

He tonk both of her hands and drew� to her feet.

i1tl FlowCl'S in 'Bloom'
"Yoll coulclu't be poor' company if,n tl'led," he said gallantly. "I want� to go, It'll do you lots of ,good,I know it'll be fun. I've got halfe hel'll up thru there because thestll�'ilge is so good The meadowse l'Jot with wild flowE!'i's in bloom.! 11'1l YOll all abont tile spring calvGs

, Ihe round-up this fall. And IOw the coziest nook, to take lunchel'e thE're's 1U0SS un' shade an' run.1: \\'atl�l" Co}ue along J'm notIIlg- to leave you here a:lone today.d I\'�'il be back -before dark."�t l11'St .Jane hadl1't tlie sligbtestIl'r, to � anywhere, but the very��(,Il"e of this' mun tended- toward'IIg- her d(,SPOllll<'llcy His insis-Cl' I I· .

I"
1 sown urgp. to be- out in the��r ('�'lTinlllnicated it:;;elf to her, She

d I'
III What WilY he regarded her

y IUO,IVn it for a long time. Nature'IUIlS pleased :).]]d flut.tered ber.
n -pllew that she wus very fond of
'0 'ill'ton, but she had never stopped"Ilnl\'ze 1 .

re 1-'-
-' ler emotIOn u-rW see if she

t ,lUll' in love with llim. His con-

],lllcl self-restraint on account of( e'lth '

'It'Il!'l or 'lom For1ane bad beep
roul�' There was no reason whyn't IlCc�p'!_ hi� iilvltation.

..
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Good Buildingsmake pro�lt·larms
Business farmers,�lth fin eye to greaterprofits, are recognizing the fact that aprofit-prcductng fu rm must have goodfarm buildings. Theget�ahead farmer whois making money raising hogs, for in.stance, has, first of all, Q modern, sanitaryhog house.
Beca use farmers everywhere rea1lze theneed for better farm buiJdings, we havec rea ted the Essco Farm Building Servicethrough which we are offering ES8co�luePrint Plans, denigned and drawn bv farmbuilding experts with many years of ex.perience.
Asmanufacturers ofEasco Lumber usedextensively for farm construction' purposes, wo feel that our lumber will givea:reater service when used in a properlydesigned, properly constructed building.We make dependable, trade-marked,Krade-marked lumber. It will pay youmany times over to insist on Essco Lumber when your lumber dealer fiJI. yourbill for that new building. Send for theplans you want, .today. Use the coupon.

'UcHANGESA.WMtUSSALESCO:- -I 1.14 R. A. Lona Bldg••Kanl••Cltv.Mo.
O����3)%rfi�vti�h· ple��c�:n ::� a�e�:B���tj��1 ��r;.�,�h:r!���c��S�:{��L:pi�nie�t�h���ri!:r��r: .?c::eout any you do not ;want.)

Nama "

,.,
, .. , _ .

Addr "

..

I buy my lumber In •••••••••••••••••• (name of toWD)
------------

Address JOHN BLUE, Secretary Edmonton District Chamber of Conunerce, EDMONTON. Canada.Edmonton District Chamber of Commerce is 'a It gives impartial and reliable information. Itvoluntary public body. It has no land to sell. will welcome your inquiry and answer it completely.

I ':'Till"

"If:_.���
���,t��,��\\, �1,,�'fUI\!� 1

��.��-j�'
;;,����" �

�J_;;,

'(� I) GEO. A. WILKINSON -

I whose picf:wre appears above,
came from Gage County, Ne
brask�: Address is Box 606,
Edmonton, Canada. Farms
1,000 acres and has acquired'Considerable business- inter
est.�. Is Pres�dent 'of Wood'"
land Dai?'Y Co. Mr. WlMnson
says:-

-

"I bought 480 aC1'£S hM:e 15

\
years ago and rented it on

\ 8hares. At the end of five
years my pro/its paid for the.

��
land and all the improve
ments. Farmvng pays in Ed-'

I monton Dist'1'j_ct, and farmers"'? • from the States get. Qn well-
" � \ because. they know how to'/'� '\ farm."

f'C��\\\\--
��l�It' \ � \\ ....�I.'j, �
17• �1.'

:lliuh·,THE EDMONTON DISTRICJ;.-CENTRAL ALB:ERTA, CANADA

Ed�(mton District ofjers real opportunity to every,farmer to make a good living and to become independently rich: Thousands of us are making more moneyhere than we ever- made before. We now own goodland, good buildings, and good live-stock.
Most of us have been in this country less than 20
years - many of us less than 10 years. But we wantmore neighbors. Here, there is opportunity for you.
You will not be a stranger. No matter wher� youhail from, you will find some of youy-old neighborsin this District. Our Welcome Leagues will extend
a true and hearty welcome to yorio
:o� you make enough money out of your -land now?Are your taxes too high? Have you enough land foryourself and for your boys? Are you a renter, alwayspaying for land without eyer owning it?

Get this Book-it is
r

free
'i\1Iirite for our illustrated book, giving facts and' figuresabout this District. It contains statements of many farmers from the States who have made money here.
We have plenty of good land here. Close to railways andmarkets, it is for sale at low prices anti easy terms. Furth�rback, you can get it free by homestead entry.
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Salads to BalanceWinterMenus
THE

snlud problem 'is solved enstly in the
suuuuor w111'11 gn rdeus 1111(1 orchards nrc in
ru-tiou. When will tel' conies. there usually
Is more diffi(,lIlty in providing vnriet�' fur

this flllrt of the IIIl'lIl. And sn ln ds arc needed as n
hu lnuce durhu; the cold weather when much mont
is iucluderl in the diet. Here lire II few recipes
tunt nrc somewhat difEcI·ent.

Yellow and vVhite Salad
Ar-rnnge II bit of shredded cnbbnge on a salad

plnre, nurl on it III�' n slice of eflllilcd pinenpple.
In tho center IIf the plneupplo place II bull of cot
tuge cheese, IIIHI decorate with smull cubes of
bright jolly.
]f desired, sections of orange and grupefrult,

or oru nge, grnpefrult, apple, or pear mny be ar
ruuged on the plueu pplo iustearl (If the cheese. ]f
-the Irnlt is IISI'(I, n tiny pile of thinly stlcod dates
ma kes II ueat garutsh. Serve with salad dressing.

Jellied TOlna toes
Heat 1 cup tomato juice to the boiling point. and

add ::! tablespoons vlnegur, 1 tublespoon gelntm,
2 teaspoons sugnr, 1 slice of onion, 1 tablespoon
Iemou juke a nd It fpw grulus of celery SIlIt. Stir
unt il t he gclut lu is dissolved, then strain. Mold
in small cups -nlul serve 011 shredded cabbage 01'
Iot tuce, wf t h glJlld dresslug. For vnriety, scoop
out the centers of Ihe molds and fill with well sea
Boned cottage cheese, chopped nuts 01' bits of
apples.

.

Molded Salad
To jellied tomatoes add 1 cup shredded cabbnge,

and 1 green P('pPl'r, shredded, 01' 1 pickle cut in
'bits. Turn into a wr-t mold nurl chill. Serve on a
bed !Jf shredded cnubuge or lettuce leaves with
mn younuise dressing. The vegern hles should lie
added when the jelly begins to thicken.

Consider the Luncheon Set

Ju ST picture the artistic pa ttarn of this luncheon
sct elllbroider�d in pllstel 00101';;, with borders

of blue and'�D'ch knots in gold, lind I do not'
need to tell you thllt it is a chllrming table set.
The lila teriul is a flne piece of durable Indian
bead, the c!lver being 3:1: inches square and the

four napkins each 10 inches square. Another
commendable point of the set is that it would re
quire little time to complete. The borders are
made in running stitch, and the French knots re
quire but one throw of six ply floss over the
needle. But the best part of it Illl is the price
only $1. Order Luncheon Set No. 961 from 'the
Fancywork Department, Kanslls Farmer, Topeka,
Kan. Floss for completing is included.

Questions That Have Been Asked

PERHAPS you, toO'; have a question you would
like to ask eoncerning housekeeping, home

making, entertaining, cooking, sewing, beauty,
and so on. We are always pleased to answer all
inquiries addressed to ns, and will send a personal
reply if a stamped, self-addressed envelope is
included with the request. Send letters to Women's
Service Corner, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Good ,Looks and the Eyes
Is there anythi ng one can do to make her eyes

appear largel' and bright. that Is harmless? My
eyes are small and lusterless and I have many
wrinkle8 acp.ound them altho I am not yet 30. I'd
surely be grateful if you could help me.-:\Irs.
O. K. :M.

. Yes, there are a number of preJ)aratlons for
mnking the eyes seem larger and brighter, the
names of whl<:b I should be pleased to seurl to you
or nnyone else who'will enclose a stnmped envelope
wkb a request. It also is possible to remove the
wrinkles aronnd the eyes as well as from the fore
bead or other parts of the face, for beauty ex-

By Nell B. Nichols
perts have prepared" some excellent creams and
lotions for this purpose. I will send names of
these, ntso, upon request. However, to huve beau-,
tiful eves, nne must take plellly of time for rest
nud not strulu the eyos uuuocessu rtly. Our
thoughts Ul80 influence tho expression of our eyes.
Kludly, purposeful thoughts are seen thru clear,
cnhn eyes. This works both wnys.

On Resizing Rugs
Sometime ago tnere aplPeared In the Kansas

Farmer directions for resizing a rug. I have lost
the clipping and w orulcr- If you would be 110 kind
as to reprint the torrouln?-A Housewife.
I am glad to give yon these directions for sizing

II rug: 'I'horoly clean the floor covormg to lie re
sized. Use % pound of finked glue to If.l gallon
of hot water, lind stir until the glue is dissolved.
Keep the solution warm by stundlug the contalnur
in Il pan of hot water. Stretch and tnek the rug
to the floor, right side down, puttlug strips or
paper under the edges to keep .tno glue trom get-

-

ling on the floor. With a wultewusu brush, go
III! over the rug or carpet, taking care to wet
every Iuch,

.

A Powder For Every Complexion.
By Helen Lake

the draln pipe the last thing at night 80 It COil he ,

getting In its good work over night. Solutioll� 1)(
lye never should be used for this purpose; ns Ihe
lye combfited with the -grease forms a hurd SIJ:lJlin the pipes that is utmost, Impossible to get {lUI.
Bcotts Bluff QQ., Nebruska. Zelta Matthew�.

Everybody Has a Part
ONE 10cIIl leader of the nutrItion project ill'

Sedgwick coun ty has arranged- It tha t I he .

women to whom she gives the work will not rlldy ,

be interested on-lookers when cheese is 1J..t ng ,

made, but tlley wlll partlelpate In the demon-us. I

.---

WHEN powder is such exquisite stuff, I wonder
thnt mure time is not spent in Its buying.

Fragrnut, fine, delicutely ttnted=-now-n-dnys, 11./
tint for every skin. Which means this: If yOUi'
skin hns just a hint of brown added to its other
wise fnh' tints. or if a tiny tinge of red uas spread
over your fuce, you lIIay nnswer the clerk's "Flesh
01' brllnette'!� with a knowing "Nelther,..plense j I
think 1'I� use Rachel (rn-shel ) ,"

,

Often women with very blnck hnlr have creamy
white skins; such types find a creamy white pow-
der blends the best with their coloring. .Oceaslon- \.. ,------__....;�,;,;.:;:;.;.;;.:;....;;� �_...J-ally a very filiI' 1I10nde mllY use -this tint, too j but
b�onde types Ilre uSlIlllly most complimented by
the use of rose Ilud the deeper flesh tints.
-G)'})sy-Ilke tones of decided brunettes use brun
ette and rllchel powders pleasingly. In fact, dur
ing the summer months, when the slIn has cast'
too !Dllny glllnces at' filiI' cheekfl a box, of ochre
poWder is a splendl� addition to all dressing tables.
Then you lllllY blend its tones with your regular
tints to ,lllllke a perfectly inconspicuous fInish
for your skin.

-

Since electricity has repillced- flattering cllndle
Ught, it has been found that daytime p&Wders are
not so-well D1lltched to the skin at night nnd so
la'l'encler powder was introduced for electrically
lighted houl's. Doesn't it sound a delieious note?

Short Cuts Around the House
By Our Readers

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
make our housekeeping ensier or our homes

brighter. Perhnps you have'djscovel'ed some I5hort
('ut ,thnt your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
can use we will pay $1. Addrcss th!) Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Iliciude
postage if you wish y-o_ur manuscript returned;

KeepJng the -Sink Clear -

GREASE should not be emptied Into the kitchen
sink, to clog up the. pipes, but more or les8

grease does find its wny there. For this reaso�
a solution made by dissolving, washing soda in
bolling water, fr�quently I5houid be emptied into

tion as well. Each woman brings all the equip-'
ment and ingredients necessary to make a 5-ponnd
bead of cheese with her to the meeting place. She,
works right along with the leader-Mrs. T. H. I

Coyne-so she know.s'thnt she is going fo' hl1l'c n,
superior product on bel' first attempt. In most
instances, just one head of cheese is made by the
leader, the other women looking on. Somel illles
when the same task is undertaken in the home bY
the women individually, an item in 'the proce�, is
overlool{ed and an inferior cheese' results. 'J'lJcn,
too, it is satisfying to ha� something substanlinl
to I5how for an afternoon of study.

My Garden
I HAVE a garden of thought flowers
In' which I may wamler at will

And pluck the bloslWms of happy 110111'>;,
Of sweet memories drink�nlY fllt
Roses for thoughts" of a loved one,
Forget-me-nots for a friend,
Gny, bright flowers for battles won
A lasting fragrance lend.

F.or romance the sweet· scented llllle,
For spring thoughts the violet blue,
For courage the flaming red 'sumac
Fresh washed with 'morning dew.

So when the� seems no way open
And burdens are hard to bear,
I steal away to my garden,_
And find. coififort and solace there.,

-Lucile A. Ellis.

If ,You Are Going to Entertain-
....

-:- By, Rachel Ann Neiswender

TABLE centerpieces are an Important part of
the Thanksgiving dinner, and must be made
with care and with an eye for detail if they

match linens, china and silver uRed on this holi
day occasion. The chrysanthe
mum decoration set shown here
is lovely and easy t6 m.ake. A
10-inch circle of cardl)Ziitrll with a
4-lnch band fnstened- to -the cen
ter with plecp.s of gummed cloth
tape is used as a foundatIon. Cut
two packages of 'Can.,nry .. crepe
paper Into ,!!trips 41h inches wide:..
II nd the length of the crepe.
Stretch Ilnd ell.t into poInts 3,%
inches deep and % inch wide at
the wirleflt part. Curl as for
chrysant1wmums. Gather strlW

quite full-this may be done on the machhle or
by hllnd. Paste to tbe box beginning at the top.
FClr tbe last two use a strip Of green paper, Ctlt

and ,curleu the same as for the yellow ('1·l'I)6·
For nut cups, strips, 3 inches wide' of the ,�I��color. of crepe paper Ike cut into points and elldl"

Gather as for bl1sket and paste t�o rows 10 I

small cardboard nut cup. The placecard: itlll'
trated he�e are made from strips the sll.Jne ;I'; fO,

cup, the 'Stell) I!I'IU
wire woun(1 \I'll

g),een crepe I':JIlC
i n to which III

'l'l,dleaves nre \\';>1.'
Form wil'e Int

1:1l1irnl at 1)1111(/1
amI ,'Slip pl:Il'�·r:Jr
thrl1 11.- I \1'111
glad to tell ,,'liP

. t· rJlthese mate)'I:I' d
be obtaineLl. II

'dress care 01' r{JI
smi' 'Far-mer, f

peka. Inclose sWI]]
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Winter Fash�.JR.evue·

240.»

ill
2565-Tuilored Frock with CircularSkirt. Sizes 16 years" '36 38, 40, 42

and 44 inches oust measure:
255G--.S,tyle for Full Figures. Sizes16 years, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46inches bust measure.

.

,

25G2�Bec�min'g Sty Ie. . Sizes 16
YeaJ'I'4, 36, 38, 40 aud 42 inches bust
llleasure.

I

2::i41-Frock -wlth Jabot. Sizes 16
�'ears, (,'36, 38, 40 n nd 42 Inches bust
lueasure.

._

2328-0hild's Dress, A graceful.jttlie stYle is this, featuring the popularraglan sleeve. Sizes 2, 4, 6 lib'!! 8 years.
2543-Frock with Unusual Ftnre,SiZes 16 years, 86, 38, 40 and 42 IncbesblU!t measure.

2553-Frock for Mature Figures.Bordered flannel is !!.uggested for this
becoming style. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42,44, 46 and 48 inches bust measure.
::?{)5l}-Little Boys' Snit. Sma ll bOY9nlwavs nre well dressed in .jIlis typeof suit. The sleeves mAY "be long.Sizes 2, 4, (l nnd S years.

2300--Elnsy-to-Mnke Honse Dross.
Applied bands of contrasting color
make this a distinctive house frock.
-SIz,¥-16 yen rs, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches
bust measure.

2400--Illdoor Dress. It Is posslblenowndays to be as well dressed at
home AS on the street. Sizes 16 years,00, 38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust meas
ure.

2552-RAglun-Sleeved Dress for Jun- fashlon catalog SlH'1l as this. Stylesiors. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 find 14 years. for nil occasions are shown. and a pat-2332.--0ne-Piece Dress for Girls. tern ruuy be ordered for e,ery style.Sizes 8, 10, 12 and 1·1 rears,
1OO5--Practical Apron Style. Sizes

S6, 40, 44 and 4S inches bust measure.
254"S- ..Htrncti,e Styl,'. Sizl'� lu

year", 36, 38, 40, 42 anrl 44 inches bust'
measure.

::!OS5--Anotller Apron Styl,'. S�SSU, 40, 44 and 4S' Inches bust measure,
'I'hese po t terns may be l1rder('rl fronttile P n t tel' II Department, Kansa s

Fnrmer, Topeka, KUII. Pr-ice 15 cents
each, or 20 cents for a pattern and
0111' fashlon magazine. Choosing n
garment for yourself or for the children is not difficult when one owns a

Our Dressmaking Book

H U:,\,DREDS of women are findinj"Hint" fur Dressmakmg,' iuv8.1u
:1 hIe in lwlping rtn-m with the problemof troublesome seams, neckliues andthe other fine poinrs in sewing tba.t
giY" :1 glll'llWllt that ;'r:l11ored look."so m uclt to ht' (It'�ir,'d. Several urillln
err lessons and "l��ti<'n, fur dl'COr
atin;: ,'hilrlren'" ('I<'thing a I,>,;) are in('II1(Il'd. 3S we'll :l� stvle t:llks fur
women who :1 T<' \Inder''':('i�ht (If over
weight. Orlit'r mlUl B(1<lk Ediror, KIl.D
SIlS Farmer-, 'rtll1ek:l, Kan. Pri � 15
cent".
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For the- Little Folks in Puzzle town

;U-i� for :'Iloo-cow
\"110 g lves vou your urllk

AmI IV 'II I'S a soft con t
.As smoorh as fine silk.

Snowball and Fluffy
I am 14 yen rs old and nm in the

eighth grade .. I live 1 mile from school.I go to Engle Yalley school. For petsI ha ve two en ts, Tlteir names are
'Snowball and Flllffy. We have' two
Sherln nd ponies and two dogs.. The
dogs' nu lilt'S a rc Queen and Bounce. I
have three brothers and one sister. -

Theil' na Illes a re Kenneth. W,Yeth,Ralph and Lois. I wish some of the
boys and girls Illy age would write to
me. Dorothea Harrel.
Prestou, Kan.

Word Square Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.

A (14) and healthy Ulan once started
to (3) a window (1), After the first
dny he funnd that he had covered a
large (2) of land in looking for a cus-
tomer.

.

If you insert -the correct words in
the dashes a 1}(J\·e you will find tlia t the
four words read the sallie horizontallyand vert ica lly and thn t f'Illcd into the
sentences below the dashes they make
complete S(>I1SC. 'I'hcro will 'be a surprisegift each for Ole first 10 bovs or girlssend inc correct nuswers, AddressLeona'Stahl. Kn nsns Farmer. Topeka,I(au.

Tongue Twisters
1. The black breeze blighted the

bria:ht blossoms,
2.1Susan shineth shoes and socks;60cks IIIHI shllcs shine Suslln; she ceas

eth shining shoes aud socks, for shoes
and �o(·I·:s sho('k Susan.

3. Robert Rowley rolled a round 1'011
round; a round 1'.)11 Hobert Ro\\"le�'rolled round: ",·hcre rolled the rounel
roll Robert Howley rolled_ round'!

4. Hobbs met Suohhs and Xobbs:
Hobbs bobs to ::5 IIouus nml Nobbs ;Nobhs nobs wl th Sno'hbs HUll robs
Hobbs' fob: "Tlln (; is." savs Nobbs. "the
worse for· Hobbs' jobs." n ml SIIOlJlJS
sobs.

5. Two tends tried to trot to 'I'erl
burl'

C;: ·Ei;.:·lit engel' enugrnuts ea ruestly
exnmlnlug elements,
7. Pl vo fantastic Frenchmen fanningfin� fainting females.
S. 'I'on tiny torlrl liug; tots t ry eng to

trn in their tongues to trill.
fl. Stephen sun red six silky sun kes .

10._l'('1pr Piper ph-ked a peck of
pickled pepper:;.

-

without being absent or mrdv. I lire.
1 mile f'rotu school. 1 like the childreu'spage· I"pry much lind n lwuvs renrt it. I
have n baby sister. Her UHlOe is PhyllisKII�'. She was 7 months old June 4.
I Iive c! uil lcs t'ruiu town. 1;'1)1' pets I
have n little pup and three Httle ki t
ton.'. 'Ye also han' II little gnat that is
very cute. 1 would like to hea r from
SOUle of the boys n nd girls.

Dorothy Huusluger,Windom, Kn n,

orret'ell him'? Because he bad no knife.'Vhy shou III Mr. Heiuz not be askedto be judge Ill" /I bea nrv show ? Be.
cause he wuuh] plck-n-l l ly.
"'hy do bird" clen n out n frult tree

so qu icklv? Because they tn ke away:t peck at a time.
"'h�' is :1 smith a dnugr-rous companion? Been use he deals in furgery.

Last vVeek's Who Zoo

l·'

tI.
f(
Iii
l>l
I"

lh
11'

Can You Guess These?

School Attendance Record

:When is a bee a great nuisance?
When it iii a humbug.
Why is a beggn r like a baker? Be

CII use he needs (kneads.)
Why lire bell!'! the most obedient of

inanimate things'! Because thev make
II noise whenever told.
Why did Adam bite the ap.ple Eve

- Goes to School in Bus
I am 8 years old and in the thlrdgrade. I have two sisters and twobrothers. "V:e gO to town scbool in u·bus. We live 4 �lliles kom town.

Valiere Pru tt.Lewis, Kan.
11),
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I am 11 rears old uud in the seventh
grade. :\I�' tencbers . name is Miss
Alton. I have gone to school u years

I�
.. -

A boy who lived down in
,

(city in Florida)Climed into a hammock to
_

\
.

But a nut, fallmg ,
- (bieh to low)

Hit him straight in the
,

(top of tbe bead)Thus putting his temper to. _

/ (proof)

.'--

A Bird Puzzle
1. Part of a stove and a bird.2. A ruler and lin occupa tiun.3. A girl's nickna_me and a 'dessert.4. A color and Il letter of the alpha-bet. r

'5. A vegetable and a pronoun.6. A pasture and a frolic.
7. An officer 01: the ehureh and abird. "

-..,.
.

8. 'l'IIe act ion of II candle.
9. Used for lnundering and a fabric.10. A 'I'urkish cap and an insect.11. A boy's name, a lei tel', lind partof a chain.

.

12. An irate parent.
Answers: Oven bird. Kingfisher,Magpie. Bluejav. Pewee. Mendow lurk.Oaudlnnl bird. F'l lcke r, Jnd igo IJunting.Pheasant, Bobolink. 'i'hrnsher.
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"'Upon the line write the 'WOn! that is defined below it."
·When .you lia ,e filled ill tlie -correct words, send your answers toLeona Stahl, Kallsas Farlller. Topeka, Kan. There will be a surprisegift ellch fo!' the first 10 boys or girls sending correct answers.

vVe Have a Radio
I aUl 14 �·E'n]'s,olll._ I hll\·e 2% miles

to_go to school. M�' tencher's name is( Miss Johnson. I
.

like her very much.
My father's radio is going now. The
mllsic and tnlks llre real distInct.
·GII1'rison, Kan. Nina Fritz.
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The Hoovers-Osc:;tr is a Frugal Guy!
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What Price Babies? borated vaselln In the nose. Use it atbedtime, snuff as much as possibleInto each nostrtl and then rub the outside of the nose well to spread theWhat 'does _a baby cost? vaselln uniformly. It may be usedIn a recent Issue of a popular maga- agaln In the morning if neeessury. Itzinc a woman who descrtbes herself as Is especially helpful In' 0111, chronicone of the "mlddle class," and who ad- "catarrh In which mucous scabs formmits that she llves In New York City, and choke the nostrils. You can buyentertnlns the readers with her horrf- borated vaselln at th!). druggtst's in11lc financial adventures in mother- sealed tubes, or yuU ruay compound Ithood. Totaling It all up the little yourself by. mixing sterile vase lin an'd>', r:lnger's advent set her back exactly boracic acid powder.$7-11.4'5. She therefore concludes that
JIlstead of getting the charming llttle
('relltures In gross lots, as was her
(Jriginal purpose, she has practically A wider range of wheat, prices thanreached her limit. In producing No.1.

usual Is quite posslble under the pres-
The chief moral that I draw from ent price levels and status of domesticthe pIece is that It's a fine thing to

supplies, according to Davld G. Page,lil'e in Kansas. In itemizing her bill
president of the Page Milling Com.panyshe puts $150 tlat as the doctor's fee.
of Topeka.J never-knew a, Kansas doctor to get "Prices In the United States are

that much for an uncomplicated baby relatlyely too low to permit the sale-nse, I have-done no obstetrical work
of Canadian duty paid wheat here,"lor seven.zears, When I quit In 10'17
Page said. "Our United States prices1n), regular-fee for ordinary conflne-
are too high to establish contact wlttirncnt was $25. I believe few doctors
the Liverpool market. Supplles ofcharge more than that in Kansas, des- bread wheat (taking out the exportJ,ile the present high cost of living. surplus of durum wheat) are figuredj tospltnl bills need be no more than to be about evenly bulrmced with de.��::; a week. I think a-Kansas woman
mand, so the Winnipeg price plus thet"\l1d get all' the service purchased by 42 cents a bushel estubllshes the highhi' voung mother of New York City price level for wheat. And the Liver.f(or one·tenth the price. I will � fur-
_pool price less freight churges estabther and say that of the 40,000 babies llshes the low poiut. Right now we are

l-urn to Kansas mothers every year betwixt and between, and the uncer
l,,,t more than 10 per cent entailed' de- talnties of the domestic and export

.

livery charges of more than $25, and situation give no one a clue as tojl'O\l8an<l6 came thru for much less. what Is a safe prlce basis for speeu-
But even in Kansas it costs a lot -latlve purchases, .more to bring a baby into the. world "There is one encouragement for thelhan it did 25 years ago, you say. Intelllgent buyer. Kuusus flour qualityGranted. To offset this, however, today is at the high peu k, and �9 oneplease note that fewer babies <lIe in

ever goes wrong iu buying good, strongtho process, and fewer mothers are Knnsus flour from an orgnulzutlonldt in such a' cr}ppletl state that their with a reputation for quality and starcmalnlng years. are one long drag of 'bIlItY. Our advice to other millers Is:misery. I think we mum Bay for the Don't 'speeulate on the mhrket anddoctors of Kansas that their charges don't speculate by buying uncertainare moderate as .compared to those quality because of a tempting price.rlsewh€re, and I thin} we shall not Liverpool made a new high reeorddispute the fact that a reasonable BUD;l recently but lost part Of. the gain.expended to give safety to I'!!.other and Serious 101:1;1 by dronth In Austrnltababe thru thJe critical period is money and' a freeze in Canuda were back ofwell spent.
the rise. Argentine condltlons eonrlnuefavorable. Contlnenta1 Europe continues to use homeegrown grain, andwhile Russia hus hl.'.(.n boomed as aIs there any way In which a person can source of supply only small drfbblesget rid of that terribly annoying dtsease,
have been avutlable so far, owing to a,

freckles? I hii\l'a"-had them ever Jllnce I ...ran remember. I am it years old. Llllle. reluctance on the part of the fllrmersThe condition known as "freckles" to accept SovIet government promiseshas the distinction of a medical name t-o puy Instead of cash. -Holland reof its own, "lentlgo," but it Is a mls- ports Russian recetpts so far -unsatis·fortune rather than a disease. It is factory· In quality. Argentine.willeaused by the action of the sun's rays start shipments in February, and it.in changing the natural pigment of the is too .early to hazard any guess onsk in. Freckle lotions, of which there- what cont,�ibutlon to world supplies itare many,. simply peel off the outer can make. .Inver of skin, taking �ome pigment, --------too, of ·course. The on-Iy preventive From Station KSACiN to protect -the -face from t�e sun.Protective creams hell) and so do sunfondes, but it Is' not a vel"y hopeful>lookout for the one who freckles easily.

BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

Wide Range in Wheat

Lillie Has Freckles

--
-.

Here's the progrnm from � StationKSAC for the week -of' November=Hlto 21.
9,0G'--Rur.1 Srhool
9 :55-Three HExercises Will Help? NOON·DAY 12:85

1 am trmrbled with thick coat of caUous Re::r��!:;_���IS�u��X th� Old Poultry Bouse
en my feet. from under the toes to the .":

, .. wetter O. Ward
td d le of the feet. This callous burns and Why Not a Fnrm Flnck? .•.•. M. H. Coe

d rn WA and causes much discomfort, espec- Tuesday-Utility and Bl!aucy in Poultry Breeding
iall y In warm weather. D. B. (iv.�i:.;;lil;g"iil.".r;a�io·;.'.�· .. �: J�c"M,':�I think your trouble lies in the trans- Wddne.d.Y-Pr.lll1r�NowlorSwe.t('1over .. ,E. B. W.llsverse arches of the feet. Exercises ?U.���'.'��'�� ..���Ul.t� .. f.r�r. ��"����\'amswill strengthen these arches. An-ex- Thursd.y-Tren�. In th.C.tU.Mn<kct .. E. A. Stodyk

.-

ample of the kind you need can be Frld�-Fu'R,':e ��rf'eg�I��s ��u='�\:'�:fJ.�Vlr.���:ohtalned by standing on a bevelled ;
" Concrete Fe.ulu� FloolJI ...Walter .0. W.rdplank and repeatedly gripping and ... MATINEE! UO ,'-loo�enlng the end wUh your toes. W.alk. /' ���}�;=������,r.e�;:?'b'!l���:.�.ture�.H. B. CredIttoeing In. Make the outer edge of the Wed1lesd.}·-Footban .Le<ture'

.

foot bear its part of the burden. A r.S:::;�L;�::,n:�n��lO�l���"D;,�ig�· .H. fJ,' Cre<!_1tdoctor - enn apply' a bandag!,! that, will COLLEGE OF THE AIR 6:80
be very helpful.' Harket R.ne"

• Opportunlly To1ks'I V bl T
- )ftlDday-Doo« Re,lew: Current Events:n .' egeta es . 00 'l'I1esday-Detter Speech; Etiqu.tte,

W"ellnesU8.Y-Sl)()rt8: InventionsAre there as �Itamlnes In hom'e· . �J:��.r;�!�I�:; �;�.klng In Publloy��,�'tedt1r:fsfs a':n�.;:et!r�al�o��:s�om_g�::se� -".if��CJ���hO������� ..... , ..... : .P. 7p.. Drnln-ard:eally i).e",l conatip,atlon, and does It ha.ve Tue8da�-\,omnillnlty Orgi:!1.llatlon ...•..Walter Durr
.

. \ benefiCial effect on the nervous system 1· Wedn ••�ny-E�ur.t1onal Sociology;. y. L. Strk!kJandF C S ThurBdI1l'-BUslII"s Engllsh ,,1. O. F.ulkner -Flome brewed ye!lst. It'! as go�d 'as Ext��1�;;-:������I! Llteratur c. W. Matth.wsIIny for its vltamlne properties. How- Molfd.y�CompctltionlnHogProduct.lon ..W.E.Orlm••('Vcr, It is not necessa.rY to eat yeast
. �' .•. �lac.�.I: .�or.g.hu,��.�. ��.�r·tgr�an .

t.o get·vitamhies. They abound in such 'l'I1..day�Fee<11ng Rtock r.ttle .....D. M. And.rKon '.fO?Cl as Ip.ttuce, ca fffiage, tomatoes, �.c.c����:,.,��.g�� .. J�.. ���.l���;. r.al�.g.'i!���.�[llnuch and other fresh vegetables, Wedy••day-'Tho Us. 01 P.lnt on the Fnrmane] are -plentiful In milk, cream and� ii�I�ii��·�i·r�i;�r.. to.. A;.��uft'ur�rnh.':'hutte!'. It Is much better to 'cure con- · w. H. Sanders�::patlon by drinking an abundance of Thursd.!-..�·h�. :LU��. �: .. �'� ..�����I.�. �.��l��:! Hlnn
11,lter and Including bran bread, fruit. M.klng Your Own EquIpmentnnd green vegetables in your diet. Frld.y-wh�t ·n;;.i�����F.�Ril�il"I�... r.r��. �v. Ari:�:I�

"

Prevention antI Trcntment 01 BrnrJrt Fever.. \ • I L. D.' BushnellRADiOPlIANS 12:8�
Va�elin For Catarrh

-- \ ,. - Que.tlon box. Elaturday only.10 "b'hat c�n you' tell tne ol a preparation
__

e used In the nooe lo� catarrh? F. D. All the imPortant elements of an'hNasa' cata'rrh, whether acute or ensemble get"up can be 'f0ll¥!l In a
� ronic, is, he1lleij greatly by using., vanjty box., '.

.:.�, '." ..� .. .:
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-a 41b. sack
Of fine

.

Seedless
Raisins

...."
,..".,'"

-lMarlttt '1)..,
SJ1«ial"
vilA ,'"

SUN·MAID
FI""

A "company" cake-ready to bake in ten minutes
Raisin Loa/ Cake.-U cup soft butter; J J.l ClipS sugar; 2 tggs;J4 cup milk; J;y( cups flollr; e leeet teaspoon« baking powdt,.;Yo teaspoon eacb nutmeg and cinnamon; J Clip Raisins. Put al/ingredients In a bowlandbeat/ogelbtr 2 or3 minutes, Ba"t in abread lin. (Add/ros/ing if desired.) Makes one medium-size loaf.

Mary Dean says:
I t seems to me a real bar�ainought to mean .a real savingof some kind.
This 4-lb. "Market DaySpecial" sack of raisins cer-

tainly does! '

By packing a large quantityin a sack this way we give youthe finest raisins you ever sawfor the money-nice, clean,seedless ones, full of flavor for
they're grown where the finest
raisins in theworldcome from.
Ask your grocer for themthe"Market Day Special"/ with the Sun-Maid girl on the

package. Then you will save
money on raisins.
But that isn't all. I can tell

..

you how to use them to save
lime in cooking-how to make
real treatsforyourfamilywithout extrawork in the kitchen.,
For instance, try the cake

shown above. It's areal "corn
pany cake," but you can haveit ready for the oven in ten
minutes!
Mail me the coupon below

and I'll send you Free direc
tions for a lot of "Short Cuts
to Food Men Really·Like."
��..

I
.

/
Grown and p'!.,.cked by

SUN-MAID Raisin Grower,s.
OP CALI.OI\.NIA, A cooperative association of 17,000 individual growers.

"de �.--�:; ;e';s':-;:;ai;R:si:-G::: ofc";0�a_'1,..
l,....,� Dept. B-2411, Fre�no. CallfornJa

_

.. ...-�
Please send me, free. folder "Short Cuts to Food Men

I
B "it·p I ReallyLike"; the book "Famous Cook.' Recipes for\1"6 you. � 0_ trW

h6, RaIsin Cookery'" also details of CookerY Contest.:';!.. i:''1:,!il�e::tS�..�· I Name : ,ffo��d'��:":.%;p�"'ll1sel� I Addre!lll
�............... I,ood clunU:6.o!""....,.., OM

L'
.

I
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Look.! A. Bargain!: YQU Sav'e $1.00 on This Special Offer If You Or_der Now
OFFER

IThe Topeka Capital (Dally and Sunday), 1

yr"j ALL'T��� for

e .�alfsas Farmer·Man' and Breeze, 1 y� $625'Household Magllzlne, 1 yr ............••..... " .

_. You get all "'hre-e publications by returning t,his coupon and $6.25'Thls of(er Is good'only in Kansas and expires In 30 days. Order tonay=z::==�.�=========-=�=THE TOPEKA bAlLY CAPITAL, TOIJelia, KansasGentlbmen; For the enclosed $6.25. plE;ase send Offer C•Nltine.:: .'..•. E. F. D. or St •
.·Town·••.•.. ·

State ....••. : •••••.••••••Be sure to give R. F. D. number If you live on a rural route.
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bosom. This vibrant, magnetIc man of
the open spaces. this son of the plains
and the forests shook her with' emo
tions that were piercingly delicious. It

them which had been halted l\y the was a breathless moment of ecstacy-
frugedy of death. It was late after- of peril. .

noon before they realized it. This last half-formed thought left
They were chatt ing jdYOusly Imd her cold. She suddenly realized that

making mlnlature fences. jiuts, and she did not love Don Barton; it was
buildings by sticking twigs into the but a physical emptjon, the leaping
moss uud weaving them together when play/of life and 10". of rove of love,
June noticed the lengthening shadows thnt lies in the heart of youth.
about them. She sUffene'd and pushed Mm away.
"My goodness, Don I" she exclaimed. fighting for breath.

"It's getting late. I've enjoyed my-
.

"Don't, -Dou, don't," she pleaded.
self uttertv-s-every mh.ute of the time." The man did not heed. She fought
"Have you really. Jane?" he asked against him.

tenderly.
r

\ "Oh, I'm so sorry;' she uttered brok-
"Itea lly,' she nodded. "But we must enly, bursting into 'bitter sobs, "but I

stru-t back to the ranch. don't you do not love you, Don. '1 do not, and I
think ?" never shall,"
"Yes," he sighed. "We must go This startled- the man back to real-

hack." ity. Involuntarily he loosened his hold,
'.rheu, with a sudden passionate ges- staring at her

. uncomprehendingly.
ture, he clasped both of her hands. Gradually �e fought himself into a
"Jane, little girl, i[ want to Ilve sort of catm

ev.ery minute of my life making you "Is-is there anyone else?" he de·
enjoy yourself. Don't you know that? manded.
Haven't you seen that? That is why "I-no, 1 do not think so."
I've stayed so long on the-lTrinngle T, "Do not think so?" be cried, shaklng'
-because of you. 1 love you, Jane. 1 her. "Don't you know! glr�?"love you. Hnve you any feeling for .Jane was utterly honest and sincere.
me s"

_ She winked away her tears and looked
"1-1 don't know, Don," she whls- into his pained countenance frankly.

pered. "You know I think an. awful '''1 do not know," she whispered
lot of you, but-but. let us wait. 1-" piteously.
"Walt!" he cried, his voice tense The mnn seemed stunned, crushed.

with passion. "I've "warted a I mighty He dropped his arms leal,lenly. With
long tlrne to tell you this. I know 1 one foot he swept the litle twig strue
haven't got much-a few thousand dol- tures out of existence. It was an ex
lars n nd a job. But, with a girl like presslve gesture. He did not speak.
you to work for, I'll lay the whole "lVe-we must go," the girl said hes
world at your feet. I'll pick it up like Ita.ntlv. "Mr. Farlane will wonder
Atlas and shake its ehoicest treasures whnt has become ('If us."
(lilt ut your little feet. Just tell me This was a luckless remark.
thn t I haven't waited in valu." touched a hidden spring deep in the

::lhe did not answer; she could 110t. man's heart, or, to be less poetical and
Rhe knew not what to say. Her heart more truthful, deep in his subcon
was in, a tumult. � Here, in a hriel! s('iQUS mind. He shivered all ovei andmoment, -she was face to face with his head snapped erect.. '

that problem she ha-Q.,never IIttempted
to analyze. She had never thought Owner of Triangle T?
love would be an intangible something "Farlane," he said quietly enough,which had to be weighed and consld·. but his muscles twitched and his eyesered carefully as she now sought to do. began to burn-two gleams of paleShe had always felt tha.t when she light like cO'id marble shafts glitteringloved she would know it in every fiber in the sunl'ight. "I see. It Is the hu'of her being. Don Bllrton. had an Im- bedle owner of the Triangle T. You�ve
ll1ens� attraction for, her, but she n!l.ways h'nd a weakness for cripples."wasn t sure-she wnsn t sure. "Oh, Don, you mus�n�t

/
talk that

.way about .Tlm FarJan�. You don't"I Do Not Love You" IdJOw how rlesperntely he needs a man
'Dhe llJan drew hel' to him 1111resist- like you. Oh, he needs you bJ,ldly. You

ingly. As he felt· her body within tbe must liIm him, and Le- reaely to stand
cirCle 6f his strong arll1s the old desire by him when he calls on you. Stopflamed up in an overwhelmiJ;!g blast. looking at/llJe that way, Don. Do youHis embrnce tightened convl11s�vely heal' me? Don! Don Barton!') she
and the girl felt the stinging, tingling, screamed faintly.
electrical shock of his first kiss. He "Tell me," he said in a terrible, voiee, .

Idssed her again, It fierce, deUrious "ds it Farl-ane? Tell me I am mis
contact which aromlen a floorl of emo- taken! Tell me I am wild 'in my sus
tions within her heart. Something te1'- llicion! Tell me before I go ,mad.
ribly sweet was astir withiu· ,her Speak, for 'God's .sake, speak!" -

(Continued from Page 15)

Click of Triangle T

.Sond 'fur };"1l'lln}' Cntulug And full <letnlls on
1:! weuks' course In Prtu-tlenl Elcl't.rldtv.
'rnouaunns of noetttona open. Enrull nllY
thnv. Completely cllllipllCli shops RIHI labor
aturtes. Irut'ullY of hlghl)' tru lnud experts..

CCI't.!fll'a tea awarded. Students AS-
sl:.-h·tl to uoaltlnns. Success is cu ll-

� Ilia.: ) 011 l\'UW "rite tollny and

� get u.e (arts.
.

FINLAY
S. � ENGINEERING -COLLEGE

"�� 222 Flalay Bldg.. lansao Cit,. MD.
,

.0 lODe .s wire Is
protected with zlDc

YouwouldD'tapplyonlyonethincoatofpaint to J'&UCbuildings-you know from
experience that it require. at least two
coats to give you protection against
early decay., That same thinghold. true in protecting

• fence wire. A zinc coating· applied by
theordinarygalvanizingmethOd cannot
retard rust anywhere near sa loag as
fence wire protected by the patented
Keystone "Galvannea1ed" process. The
new RED STRAND fence laita many
years longer becauee we amy mucb
more zinc to the wire than tlie ordinary
galvanizing method. In addition to the
extraheavy2linc protection. we Ute cop
per In our steel. which in ltaell means
many years of extra serVice, even after
the iIric protection Is gone.

. GaNlii'iiMttled
�DealIateeLet us tell you all about this

longer lasting fence. ¥ou'll
wanttoreadabout theHOf_
fidalProofofTests" .eon
ducted by Nationally
recognizedezperte. Then
too. our new Red Strand
Catalog I. worth reading.
It tells all about the 'new
patented rrocesa. copper

bearing etee and important
construction pointe. These two

togetherwith Ropp'aCalculator. w:nicb
answers 75.000 farm questions, will be
sentf... tolandowners.

Writ. lor th.rn-/fOWI
KeystoDe SteelA.WIre Co.
2159 IDdaatrlaI se, Peoria, DDa....
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Prepure r,r II gnot..! ]laying rest
ttnn in 12 wrehs. sutanes trom
$10 to �:.!5 8 fla�' not uncommon

I!!.III' C���dCI�:��::a�'{'1���(V.ll'��n\\,1U��I. :!a,.(ri�\;�'/�
cessf'ul rear. trulus hend anti hand,
cumulnlnu nrucut-ut KIHII) \\'111'1\ and In
tenslvu �tIId.\.. 111 I:! \H'I'liS W6 tonch :,"0\1
HOW Itlill wuv: Thuusnnds or NIU'('{,S!'
tul meu hurt' tukun t!lls :I\I01't road to long
puy. You huve the same opportunity.

Color Your Butter
"Dandelion Butter Color" Gives That

Golden June Shade Which
Brings Top Prices

Before churn
ing add one-half
teaspoonful to
e a c h gallon of
crenrn and out
of y 0 11 r churn
comes butter of
Golden .June
shade. "Dunde
lion Bntter
Color" is purely
vegetable, hn rm
less, and meets

nil State and Nntionnl food laws. Used
for 50 yen 1'8 by all In rge creameries.
Doesn't color buttermilk. Absolutely
tnsteless. Large bottles cost only 35
cents lit drug or grocery stores. Write
fOl' free 9n1111lle hottl&!.
Wells & Richardson Co., Burlington, Vt.
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. ii§' Let us send' you our Big 'Bovee §

. i 5' :FurnBlce BOOk. It is fnled with . �
- Interesting' facts and

I ;�;�YO;D;;A�ES
I § Save SJI% of Il'uel Coati

==_§_ A Bovee wlll·burn any
kind of fueL Hil.rd c....l.

= .ott ooal, .team coal, 1111'§ ,alte•. ClOke. cob. or ,vood6 ",hUD"" and Is lUI Ideal

i �::::::!:ri'��1 burner.. IIQhlHlIlHlIlIlIIlIlIUlI
. __
§ Easily set up In- a few hours at odd ==

times �!ten you cannot \vorlt out-' �� side. 'Wtlt') for our Big FREE' ==

as! bO,ok ,today, .., � , �§ BOVEE,137Welt.8t1aSt.,'Walerloo,"oWf, Sl.�� .
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The Day Kerosene-Gas
Burner for CookStoves, .

New principle oC'radlant hea't. Fit. any
coal range-wonderful ,results, clean, hot,
regulated name-no !:loot, smoke or odor,
-very economical-quickly lnstnlled
uncondltionalJ'y guaran teed. Tho.usands
In·, use"":_splendtd tor cates-nc "rebuilding
ot .Atove necessary-the .only thor,oughly,
successful cook stove burner. Price
$30.00-,sent C. 0, D, post.pald. W.rlte
today. you tah:e no chances.

Distributors
THE HEATING COMPANY,

Wichita. Kansas
'Deniers W:llnted.

/

$5 DOWD
Burs- Any.W,lTTE

.Engiocl.llp'to 10 H-P
Uses' Jf.e{osene. 'Gas-Oil, Gasolln'!!. ··DIstillate or

Gas.
.

'Completely eqUIPped WIth celebrated
Trou.ble-proofWICO Magneto, speed and. power
regula-:tor 8'ud,thro.ttling governor. Simplest and
cheapest te operate. New. devlee makell
.11........ eiUJy. 26�...urplua power., Size. 2 to
26 H-P.�all.styles. Sold direct from factory. to

FlEE BID urw you on THIRTY DAY.' PRE.
nlOn TRIAL. and .,••_y T.rm •• Write

EII!IIIE 'BOOK today Cor my UJuBtrated ba!DO
t .. Book-scnt ,absolutely Free... No

. obllaatlon to yon. Or. If iptereBted, ask for 0l'!.pog
, IlDd-Tfee IIMV. 8-1n-ODo Sa.. Rig or PII1I!P Ca_ga. ,

�WITI'E ENGINE .WOR� '.'"
15f'7 Witte 'Build_g. J'aa- Clty.;Mo.
1"'7 EmpireBIIIIl...... .....lMIra... I'!a.·,
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"I cannot-tell 'you-tbat," she predominated physicall3"; Jim Farlane
gasped out, the painful words U{erally 'towered above the other mentally 'by
wrung from the fastness of her soul. 'sheer strength of character. They
Anti then she so. IV a, ,hideous thing were as different as the very poles of

tuke place. Barton's face became like the earth. Undoubtedly Don Burton
unto u death mask as be caught her had the higher tension; his cnpacity
words. For the space of a- dozen heart- for acrion-c-n ud reaction was grea tel'.
Vl'nts he stood rigid. Then his face But therein lay Jim,/Furlane's strength
t'(llll"ulsed with a rage that was not of character, therein was he so like
�liort of diabolical.

'

Haw. livid flames his uncle. He wasn't given to "'iltl
lit' passion and hnte blasted his very rlnre-ups : he was, steadier nud more
IlI'illg. For an instant the horrified unruffled in (emperament.
�'irl saw: deep into his soul, and the Jane couldn't imagine Jim Fn rlane
'illlillense capacity for emotion in Its proving a chimera and shifting' the
;;('cthing- depths completely stn+tled very founda tions of her world after
her. For the first time in her life she she had once learned to 1001, on him
klll'W whn t sta rk, ugly fea r was. In as a pillar or as R support of any
hr-r hysteria she was utterly afraid of sort. She could not eoneetve of him
I Lli� man, and she screamed. startling her in snch It vi vld manner;
But it was not physical, not even he was too reliable-too steady.

]It'I'sonal violence she feared. The man And even as she had this cl\lnforting
JJ;I rl completely forgotten: her, his eyes thought, Fa rlane alarmed and startled
no longer recorded her Image. l.t was her as Don Barton's temper could not
J(,lIr for Don Barton that she felt .. For have done.
she saw an unleashed soul in torment.
'I'he man's frame simply could not

stnnd the emotional- strafn, He col
lapsed upon the ground and groveled
Iil.e a being stung by a thousand scor

pions. Without conscious volition the
�irl thought ot Samson in the temple.
J le was shattering the pillars of his
�(1l1J, he was tearing at the founda
tions of his mental existence.
.In ne flod tremblingly to the horses.

With .fumbliug fingcrs, f.;he"untethere4
(;illger who nosed at her lovingl-y, "e

n-ncly unruffled by the mental pande
mnulum of mere hftman beings. The
mn n was bereft of the five senses
whlch bound him to the exeernal
wnrId." He did not "attempt to hinder
ht'l' departure-c-he did not know she
was gone. She left him alone wjth, his
horse and �is Go,l th�e by the bab
I'lillg brook beneath the calm and un
I'llWed oaks.

"Never mind, little pal," he soothed
gently. "Don't worry about poor old
Barton. Of course, it was a bitter dis
IIP'POlntment to him, but he'll he all
J<ight in a day '01' two a nd then we can
talk with him about this other matter.
But,' Jane-e-but, Jane," he repeated ,The Pawnee Cnunty Farm Bureau,
worrirdly, "Cecil Baldwin bas disap- under the lcadersb ip of Carl Howard
peared." of La rnerl, connty extension agent, is
.Tlli:'t'c ha d to be an end to Judge fnr.mlug a pln n for Iuture \\'01'1,. It

Terrell's patience. '''hen he leu nnerl hopes to (Ten'lop a great irrigation
of this latest- development he Inslsted oentr-r, wi th 00.000 ut-rcs under water
on bringing in the �Il('rif:f, . ;Iaue was from pumps, Tile program also in
heartily in accord with t.!.lis suggestion eludes '11 further diversf Hcn tlon of
-Cccii Bn lrlwln hail to be round irn- crops, 1I10re milk COIl'S, a substantln l
mediu tely. It was only utter a night increase in the number of beef ani
of argument And tl� offer of his mnls, and more anrl hettcr rlocks of
punchers as searchers til a t Furlane poultry."'HS .able to a vert this legal pn nlc. /
'ro'tell the truth he was more than'

a .. J'i ttIe worried oyer the young mail's
disappearance himself. He could not

1'hen Came CIi�k see just whpre it made good sense. George Briggs, who owns and oper-
It was dusl;: by the time she reached 'l'hnt evpn'thing had � .motive ancr a ates u large ranch neal' ,Coldwnter, rOo

the ranch buUdings. On that 'mad ride, purpose_that every poslt!ye hilS a neg- cently pnrchasf'd 10 buffalo. and is co

she had rl1n the gamUt of emotions ative he knew. But he couldn't read opel'ating with the stnte fish and gllJne
from sheer hysteria to unutterable the _ answer. He wasn't sllfficientl� warden in building 1111 a ,large herd.
sorrow. And It was in this las't mood omnip.otent; matters were growing too There also ill a well stoclwd game pre
that she left Ginger wUh one of the compiIcated, too Involved for one man serve on the Briggs run_ch, where niany
wiU�g����andw��dillcl�dy �bnm� p�h:e�a�s�a�r�lt�s�n�n�d�q�u�a�i�l�a�����f�o�u�n�d:._'__���������=�=������into the....house.
She was deathly tired, sapped of vi

tality, drained of emotion. She won
ilered 8udly If her Innate truthfulness
which had thrown Don Barton Into a
Berserk spasm would be thePmeans of
nJienllting the' foreman from his em
plflrer. It was now her solemn duty
to tell Farlane what had happened.
This thought brought the half-confes
;;ion Barton had wrung from hel! to
hrr mind. Did she really love Jim
J.'nrlane? She did not know. She
only_ knew that she dicJ not love Don
Balton. '

�he sat down before the plano and
�ohbed bitterly but silently.
Lllter, as he entered the darkened

hfluse, Jim Farlane was arrested by
t he �oft notes of Massenet's Ellegie
Jleloclie (Song of Mourning) which
«ame from the piano. He did not know
the name of the melody" but he halterl
a� tho he had been struck over the
hcmt. A dull-ache clutf'hed his throat.
111111 he felt bOl'lle down with the
weight of unuttern ble woe. There was

inf'initely more 'than music throbbing
out on those stringed vibl'lltio� Jane
was pouring out her very sou, 'in the
depths of her sndness.
As the lust, lingering sound di�laway, on that high note like the un

finished lament of a grief-strlckell'
Soul, Farlane stumbled Into the room
find groped his wny forward. '

And
there in the twilight at the piano h
found Jane Terrell. -He slipped on to
the bench beside her nnd placed a gen
tle arm ab(H1t her waist. It was ail
na tural '1l gesture as the embrace of a'
Sister. /

"Jane," he whispered, ,"Dear girl,
�\'Illft on earth has happened 1"
With an uncontrollable sob Jane

leanerl her -bead against his shoulder
find sobbe'� out the entire I'!tory. She
didn't know why, but the very tou!!h
of this man's ha'nd brought a restful
�less and soothing peace that was heal

ItUg. She found it surprisingly easy. to
?ll him everything, even to the men
�Ion of his own name and the manner
In which he had been drawn into the
diSCUssion. It was almost like talkingto � a,ister who was deeply sympathetic. "The confidence quieted her sobs

Rflld assuaged her heart. _It was in
e fably sweet.

Far,ane said not a word. He sat lis

�ning and str�lng her hair gently
t nconsclously the girl compared the
11'0 men., She was enlightened; shesa \V wherein they differed. Barton

Oeeil Baldwin Disappeared

In prac'tically every county in the Corn
Belt you'll find delighted Gordan - Van
Tine customers, who have saved from
$200 to $1,500 and more. It will pay'you
to figure with.Gordon-Van Tine on any
building job, f.rom, a hog-house to -a
whole set of barn buildings. Savings
often run from 30% to 50%.

'

/'

,

Following his original plan he had
rtdden over to visit the Bar-Circle
outfit in company with the two 'I'ex
nus the day Jnne and Burton held
their little plcnlc up o:g the north
nmge. ,

Ha lnes' place W!lS a mile 01' two
south of the trail which led to Cruggs
and, correspondingf y, closer to the foot
of Bln ck Butte. 'rile surroundlng S(,PII'
ery was hcu utl rnl-c-it was II worulcrf'ul
tree-dotted pia in which stretched out
in gentle rolls like II

qlliel
ocean uJl't-il

it In ved a.gn i list the 1'0 I,y base of
Black Butte, an ul,l�'r('ILli g, hlu ff-lih'
buttress wh ieh sepn I'll ted this verdant
vn lIey from tho Red River.
The Ba r-Clrcle outfit itself was, 011

elose Inspoctlou, hn rrlly more than a

joke, 1t wns a rnn-down place, boast
ing of two wen ther-bentcn, unsealed
shacks with tnr-pupcr rooting, one

open lean-to, nnrl II rickety cor I'll I of
warped and rotting rnils. An Irid iu n
(11' a hopeless homesteader had erected
this half-hearted attempt at nrchltcc
ture anti, artor di slHnslonment 01' "01-
unta ry Inertln, had wandered 011.

(TO BE CONTINUiilD)

TELLS time in the dark,
I t has the dependa-,

bility [hat everyone e�tii1

peets in an Ingersoll;

$2.75
,

Pawnee Looks Ahead

Has a Buffalo Ranch

BuyYoDr BODle
or Barn Direct fromMill!
Think. of it! The purchasing power of 200,000 cIistomers cuts prices f()r-

you an average of one-third! We sell direct to you atwholesale. Highest
quality and safe arrival guaranteed. You can buy your home, barn or lum
ber Ready-Cut or not Ready-Cut. Write for Free Building Books Now!

,FREE /

B�ok�!
Book of Barn. - 654 sizes
and kinds of burns, hog nnd
poultry houses.

.

BulldlnE Materia. Cat.'oa-6,000 building material but"
gains.

Send'lls "oilrBills to Figure(
We will figure your lumber bills for any job without charge. If
you don't find the building you want in-our books, write us, en-closing your list or ,lulY/ber bill - \
and we will give/you lowest,
wholesale, freight-paid �rices.

'GARAGES, _

$89 and up
Ready-cut bundled ..end marked.

Easy to put up. Pt:l"lIl§l1cnt� construction.

-

II
a-
•

I"
aG3� GordonSt.,Davenport. Iowa IIPlease send me btest prices and Free :IBook.s. I expect to

'

,
' •We lfnrantce fioor homo 0 BOld s..R .

f, 11 ".

''''' UTA!! &..1SHED 1805 if,'Ooo,�a:-:so���u by
__ '/�� ��_�'�':�_'�_�=:�_��������� ISa�isf.�tion Guaranteed or Money 8ac'k we��:S:f�� !':��ar- :' :!ame----.---.�---._---_. �---------- I,.6.3.5.c:..o.�..o.n..s.tr..ee..t

'

' J).a.v..en..�..rt I.o.,.�.a �.t.y.ou :.���::�;;;�;;��_;;�.;;�;;��-;;�-;.�;.i

. Real bargain in a
.... gambrel- roof burn.
All framlnlt,.!'ut-to

__
fit. Barn BooK"BhoWB
other designs with
gable and Gothic
roofs.

Gor'don�VanTine Co.

"

20-Year Guarantee
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SarahWins Round-Up Trip
Dickinson County Members Will Insure Better

Attendance by Forming Two Clubs
BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

OUR work with chickens has been
made more interesting by the
records we keep," members of the

Dickinson County Capper Poultry Club
told me at their October meeting. "We
can compare the results of our feed
ing and care with those of other poultry raisers. 'We enjoy the dub work."
This comparison and exchanging of
ideas by club membersIs helping them
get higher production from thelr hens.
Mrs. Henry Sterling, of Hope, has
materially increased the profit on her
flock by trapnestlng. In this way she
selects the hens that lay most, keepsfewer hens than if she did not cull
them, but gets more eggs to the han.
The fact that Dickinson county mem

bers live far apart makes it difficult
for them to hold meetings. Some of
the members live at Talmage, which
is in the northern part of the county
nnd others live at Hope" in the south
ern part. Despite tht.; they get togeth
er. The last day of the Dickinson Coun
ty Livestock Show, October 29, was

$'20 fromS TGRAPSSI iiiiiI,

r-BIG
I H. J. Krause. of·Ca/•• wr"•• thl_ I' Llnll-'�IlClel"lO;n 1�:II::!�I1�IUb"Was more than pleased with for check
I. for $20.M3. Your prices beue them nil. I•

With only five traps and small bottle ot
�1�k1s.Ba1il �;gr�l ;�u��s b1:� •• You can do the samel Pin this ad on asc1'8p •I of paperwith your name and mail today for

I Trap Specials and Blgga' Beller FUl' Prices. I
• Eo W. BIGGS A CO.. Boyer. of Raw Fun •
_ 332 BIIIIIS Bldg.. Ken_s City, Mo._ •---------------

FURS AND HIDES TANNED
and 1I1ANUFACTURED
INTO COATS. nOBES,

BUGS, LADIES' FINE FURS, ETC.
Repairing, Remodeling, Relining.

WESTERCAMP FUR AND TANNING CO.
Oolorocl0 Springs, 0010.

Reliable Furriers, Tanners and Taxidermists
Catalog, .hlpl.lng tags, F R EEl Ietc., sent on request ••

Hlgh""t Prlccs Pahl For Raw Fnra

40 years of fair deali'1¥.' honest

In���� feW�:tr:;:.r��in A:��:���
ebtee us to pay more for raw furs. Shipments
held separate and prices qooted If desired. Write
for price lists and shipping taga.
.'EC'IL-Allstandnrd make traps at lowest prleee.

T.';-.ROWN FUR COMPANY
208 Brown .1.... iIIIIn••• Clilt. No.

You Can Buy •

Good Securilj,es
in Small or Large Lob'on

Partial Payments
A.k for Bookl.t A-6 which explaim

OUt plan and Ie",..

James M. Leopold & Co.
Membera New Yor,k Stock Ezcluuolle

7 Wall Street New York
E.tab/l,h.d 1884

W. O. Hulbert homesteaded in Grant
county 4Q years ago. He now owns
1,440 acres. Mr. Hulbert attributes hisThe club folks and their guests held success to the ract- that he has diver.a business session in a quiet corner of sifled his farm work. .He has on histhe livestock building.__ .Several -phases place Washington crab apple trees 25of the club work about which the mem-
years old. He also grows Ben Davisbel'S were uncertain were explained by and Grimes Golden apples In his 3-the club manager. The club work wns
o:cre home_ orchard•.along with aprldiscussed from the angle of using this
cots, peaches and plums. He has been'yearls experlences to make the club
growing alfnlfa successtully for 15stronger next yea 1'. "We plan to have
years. In addition to fruit and_alfalfa,two full clubs next year," Mrs. Sterl-
his program includes feed crops, wheat,lng explained. "One will be: in the
cattle and poultry. Land 'Is cheap incommunity around Hope, and the other

near Talmage, Members will be nearer Grant county, and new-comers to that
one another and we shall have good part of the state, by adopting Mr. Hul
attendance. Several times last summer bert's program, can prosper.
muddy roads and rainy weather pre-'
vent�d us from meeting."
Besides her Capper club chlckensArlene Chase has another flock. Mrs.

Chase told me, "Arlene cared for these
chickens from the time they broke the
shells.;'
-

I talked with many boys and girls
at the show. All of them were Inter
ested In improving livestock and poul
try. A large pel cent of them now are
doing club work of some 'kind. They
had some' very good exhibits a!_ the
sho_W and these boys and girls are go
Ing to continne to rall'e good stork.
Let us get acquainted with the mem

bers 'of the Linn-Anderson Capper
'Poultry Club. Perhaps you wonder why
this club is called the Linn-Anderson
team. There are members ,of this club
UVi'ng in each of the tWQ'countles, Linn
and Anderson. However, their homes'
are in on�_commuillty:

JllelUbers

chosen for a poultry club meeting. Abilene lies between 'I'alrnage and Hope,
making the livestock show at Abilene
a convenient place for the meeting.
Arlene Chase and Sarah Sterling ex

hibited chickens which are entered in
the Capper" Poultry Club contest. Ar
lene's exhibit was one of her 'White
Hock pullets which only a few months
agQ was a baby chick. She was awarded
first prize for White I\ock pullet
shown by a club girl. Sarah showed
a pen of Buff Orpingtons and won an'
educational trip to tlie Boys' ai}d Girls'
Round-up at Manhattan. Arlene and
Sarah are very much pleased with
their -prlzes, and are proud of their
chickens. Who wouldn't be proud to
own birds like these?

Held Business Meeting

These girls are very accurate and
prompt in making monthly reports of
their club work, they are studying
poultry, bulletins, and they edit a,
monthly club newspaper. A picture of
this club was taken on the steps of
the State House, in Topeka, which is a
long way from their homes. For that
reason not lill the members could be in
the picture.

Bourbon County Leads
The Bourbon County ,Pig Club now is

in the lead in the contest for the pep
trophy. Much of the credit 'for 'the high
standIng of this team goes to Its lead
er, Paul Tewell. But 'his teammates
are loyal and are supporting him in
We, race. Albert, Pease won a place
on the stock judging team of Bourbon
county. Albert and his teammates took
first place at the fall' at Hutchinson.
He will go to Indlgnapolts to judge at
the National. .

Boys as well as men are successful
hog raisers. I receive many letters'
from boys who are making good. VernIe
Cain, of Penalosa, came out ahead with
his pigs. He likes club work but I 'am
going to let him tell you why. "I
bought my pig-in April 1924. 'She took
first prize at Ilutchlnson, also first In
the bOyS' club work, first in open-etass,
and grand ehampion at Kingman. She
has won seven rlbbons and brought {78in pigs and prizes. I like the club work
fine. I am 16 years old-and this II;! my
second year -In high school."
.Just a little more than a month from

now the Capper Clnb contests wlIl be
dosed, and j:lub members will send In
records of their feed costs, production
and profit. Along with this is sent a I
story written by the contestant about
"Things I Learned in This Year's Con-
test Work," or "How I Fed and Cared
for My Sow and Pigs." Poultry club
members write a story for the first,
and' pig club members about the second
of tt.e titles .

Let me suggest to members they
write these stories now so they will
have time to make them' good.: At the
end of the contest you will have the
finitl report- to make, and may not
have time to do the story, justice. Re
ports 'CODling in on time count more
than those arriving late. I know you
want to get ready, so you can send your
report early. Do not be discouraged,
if yoU have very little profit to report.
Your, record -will receive as much a�
tention as the others.

p� 8'-. 100. 1110. ZOO ... IOO-EII8
Bia oiIlaDk on Luaelizel. E_aq to Operate.No esperieoc:eDeCaIII!l' ouC;::Clete,iaatru�on'with e8ch machine. Th ofSuieHatch
" into neW hand. every .reat. andoldCllltomen
buy mOle mac:hine.--iaU like abe Sure Hatch.
SaN HatcIa F AIr CoIoD,. Brood......i.e!he chiclra. ()aI)o !he raioocIliriDII�.� money.eo.J ucI oiI-......... IuOodeta. E.-.i_ Sauthem....�IIJIIIIIiecI,,_Qicqo, m..

. S.rullor Oar F".. Catalo.
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
.... 14 ar-t. Neb,
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BIGGIIST • TUB. VALUE ON THE
MARKET-A••RICAN RADYNOLA
Fun,. buDt IDd wired. Beautifulmahopny cal>Inet; Slopina panel de8ip. FiDelt low·loss con.deneera, COUI and BOCketli. Bakelite baseboard, ,panels and dials. R......... '7..00 WI..... Price......a•.s�plnawelaht 2S Ilia.
Set with .u .....ors.. IDCtacIIDIr tallM laacI lIP.ak.,ItOrap "A" batten/'B" _tterr•. Mil&i IIrDd �rol!nd i
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How Mixed Farming

B'urn 0-.1 Heat Md Cook With
Clean, Bright fJam�

The Deck Burner gives any degree 01
heat - high. low; medium - 'ly,lth prac·
tically- no noise. 1II0dels for every use,
all guaranteed- to gIve efficient service,
Burn distillate or coal 011.

,

Prlo,: $'Ie for .",rap beater. 'Elent C. O. D. pO�paId when U.oo accompanl.. order. Write at on '

DIIlCK lIIFO. CO., Wl'NFn!:LD, KANSAS
A ...to nlocl , h..
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HuskingMoves RightAlong
T rere is a Considerable Demand For Additional,

Help in Northeastem Kansas

CnRN 'husking has made good pro
:!1'0SS, especially in Dastern Kau
�·:ts. In some 'counties the yields

'IT higher than ha.d been e;"pected.
'Ollll' places there IS a cOII�lderable'Ielll:! nd for huskers, especin lly Iu
'ol'lllcnstern Kansas and also in the
XI !,"IIIC nurthwosteru counties.
"J':t!;illg Kansas as a whole, wheat is
Iu"illl; a slightly better growth t�an
ISlIn I, nltho there are a few COU!ltl�S,
n 1111' we�t.el'll half, where more mots
un- is needed. In some commuufltes
u I :n,1 ('.1'Il Kansas the growth is ex
'cll. 'II I.
1 .t\lh'TI-Owlng to wet wenth:r In October,
hell' stili was a good deul of l{u.flt' in the
lel�l� when Novern ber came, Some of it Is
cing topped by, hund. In a few caaes s,I108l�\'" n ot been filled, because of t h ls un ruv
raid. weather. Corn. 6Gci kat'Ir, 7Gc.-Guy'fredway.
Dl'o\\,u-'Ve had the fil'st snow DC the
ca�nn here recent.lv, of about 1 inches. The
cmp4'ratuI'e went down to 11 degrees ahove
ern, Good progress Is being made with the
01'11 hllsldng, But little fnll p l nw l n g has
cell done. 'VheR.t, $1.45; corn, 80c; cream,
nc: ('g'£'::';, �5c; hogs, $10.50,-A. C. Dan
cnuc:rg.
()1,,",l-November came In like a lamb
veil if we have had colder weut ner since
(tel' the worst October we have hmj in
cars. Lale plan ted wheat has a .good atnnd,
ut it Is not making a very fast grow th. Farl11-
rs m-e busy wtth corn husking; but little
r the CI'OP t� going to mar-ket. The potato
01> was rather light. and much of it was
ug very tate.-W. H. Plumly.
E,lwar')8 - Recent hard fl'eezes probably
ave spoiled the chance for very much fall
aat ure. altho some feed 113 being obtained
om the early sown fields oontu.Ining vot
nteor plan ls. Corn husking ts making goodrcgresa: yields nre running fronl 16 to 25'ushels an acre. Several large (arm sales
vc been held recently; mtnc cows sold at
om $50 to $120, and rarm .. tmptementscugh l good prices. Farm teams sold foround 1200. and mules from $40 to $125.heat, $1.62; corn, 85c; turkeys, 25c; butfrat, ,ISc.-W E. Fravel.
EllIs-We had one of the··coldest Octobersrecord : one morning the temperatureem down to 8 degrees above zero. Latewn whca.t is making 810W progress. Cornslilng- has started. and the yll!ld is betteran was expected. V'ery Uttle wheat Is sog t o market. No public aa.les are beingeld. Wheat, $1.48; corn, 95c; eggs, 36c;rkeys, �3c; hen .. 16c.-C. F. El'bert.
FII1I1('�'-The weather' Is mtlder. a.nd somehn t Windy. Corn shucking has started;rmers are paying 6 cents a bushel foris \\'01'1(' 'wheat Is rna.k lrrg an excel1entowth. Karlr and milo are yIeldIng fromto ,10 bushels an acre. Eggs, 50e; but ..r, 4&e; wheat, $1;41.-Dan A. Ohme•.
Grerllwood-Wo have had 80nle real winr wca.ther recently; the temperature waswn to 17 degre'es above zero one morng. �oll1e fields of kafJr were not cut. butost ,d· It Is In the shock. Corn Is beingIppec1 to Texas; ute pr'ice -is 65 cents ashel. wIth the .huc)(s on. The crop willak. fl. fairly good yield, altho It Is lightsoma fields. There are many public sales,d livestock sell. fnlrly well. Cattle areI In i he feed lots.-A. H. Brothers.HnneY-After a cold October, Novemberartc(] off with lnuch more favorable,eathcl'. "Sixteen degrees o.bove""'zero wase cvld point for October. Wheat Is doingell, and It has plenty of moIsture. LIveock also is In good condition, except tliatha few cases hog cholera 119 reported.eat. $1.47; corn. 88c; eggs. 39c; heavy��' 18c; s))rln gs, 16c; potatoes, $2; applee,• ij to "3.-H. W. Prouty.JeWl'lI-The wheat outlook is not veryVOl'able; the crep needs better growingcathel'. Sonlc folks have gone to Nebraska.shuck corn; the 'crop Is Jlght here. Coner,l\�jle road work Is 'bein�g 'done. as thendltlOllS are favorable. 0 Potatoes, $2.25;hent. $1.45.-Vernon Collie.Lnhdte - Most of lh'e wheat fIelds are�en, n nd are growing good. bu t some,ndls wel'e planted very late, a few In No ..t )el'. Corn huskIng and knflr heading(n1 hit 1\v-o main job's now. Fat hOgB are

11
cu to fInd. and folks don"t wIsh toII "� they would like to feed them a

e Conger. In th-e last week In Octobertenq1erQture here went down to 16 de ..ee!i above zero, which Is pretty cold In�t,}:eastel'n Kansas for that season. 'Vheat,'25: COl'n. 65c; oats, 42c; bran, $l.50; flour.M
. "pples, $1 to U.50-J. N. McLane.

p�rlllll-Wheat ·Is gr-owlng nIcely. as therearte'''T,t\h of nlolst.ure. Corn husltlng has
to

(
, at on the upland Is making fronl

red
40 bushels an acre. Maby farmers arebllcdlngl or threshIng oo�n fo·dd·er. Sam'.

d
sa es are beIng hela, and livestock

coh )��,cJ;lnery are seHln.g very well.-
N

c. Siebert.

I:St�IiT�e loW poInt I·n t'emperatures here
ero

C

I
as been 12 degrees above zero.

eath _ ,las been a -good d'eat of stornlYOh:l(\;l�' and this, plus the �aelt of soitIt fo;' h�s made the goln'g rather dlffl
entiful 't"h eat, Rough feed is -not veryrn is -fall, Fa.rmers are huskingna br the yIeld Is light. Wheat. $1.45;.clill!. Gc; eggS, 350; cream, 43c.-James
)'hililil. Th

.

nUr . '-:-. e weather has been fine reId
.

\S� Opt that It has been. a Jltt.le tooIy'if u1eat would grow muc11 nl0l'e J'np-ICH '11'010 days were wa.nnel'. 'Quile a. fewitb the being held. It seelns to me that
ParentI set of favorable 'conditions thntth the Y. are ahead, farmers should stayInl{ it I

farln and keep their milk cows: re l)l'c'�e�tahl1llstalte to sell �.hem even withCd. 'j'hls Igh prices. There Is plenty ofClltock part of the atate needs 11101'e,rt il) �,�e need to 'l1ilke 11101'e of an efg 11l:ln
a e fal'lnlng." Hens arc not layfat 4f .eggS these days. Egg::!, 35e; but-

.)"
c, hogs, Ul.-.r. B. Hicks.Ollawntoml ."Qruhle f t..'-The wea'ther has been un-o or farm work and ,fo�' ripening

the corn, as It has been t.oo cool and cloudy.'w e need corn h u sk er-s In this county. Oldcorn Is sellins at fl'0111 72 to 75 cents abushel; none of, the new crop is rno vi n g yet.Sweet potu.toea can be purchased 1'01' $1 nbu sh el In the tteld, Butterfat. 40c; whItepo ta.tues, $1.60 to $I.S0.-W. E. Force.
Uooks-'Ve have been having Home vervcold weather recently; one morning t.hetemperature went down to 11 d"Cgl'oes abovezero. The soil still Is rather dry, and a goo drain Is needed. 'w hea.t. $1.40; bran, $1.fjf);ShOI·tS, $1.80; eggs, 45c; crenm, 4[;c.-C. O.Thonlus.
Shernlnn-'Vheat is rnn lc lrrg n fine gr-owth,for it has plenty uf moisture. The h omefolks ru-e buying constd erubto land t.hls Pu.l l.Few public sales arc being held, but thcprices are good. St.oclc is in fine coudn to n :hogs fire scarce, but they m-e selling- high,l\luch of lhe corn Is mu klng fl'0111 25 to 40bushels an uc re : there Is an excellent demn.nd for farm Iu.bcr-, especially C01'n husk

ers, bu t t.he supply Is li mi ted. w h ea t. $1.40;corn, G3c; barley. 480; ch Ick en s, t no : turkeys. 18c; cream, .t tc : butler, 45ci eggs,4f.ic.-Hal'ry Andrews.
"·lhmn-YVhE'flIt Is lnn.ldng n fine gr-owt.h :there is plenty of soil ruotst.nre. Covn hu snIng has stm-ted. wllh yields bet ter than hadbeen expected, Bt ock hogs arc setll ng' high,'I'h ere Is a.n Increasing In t ei-e s t in dnh-yi n ghere on account of. the big nr+ces which arebeing paid for bu t t.errat. I lJelleve this will

pr-exen t lv develop Inlo one of the greatdairy counties of the state, Wb en t. $1.[;0;corn, 55e; kaflr, 500;,hens, 20c; springs, 19cieggs, 400; cream, 44c.-A. E. Burgess.

A Big Shorthorn Show
Shorthorn entries at the American

Royal next week at Knnsas City have
exceeded expecra tious, There will be
51 herds represented. MisSOUJ'j leads
with 15 herds; Illinois, eight; Kan
sas, seven; Nebraska, foul'; Califor
nia and Iowa, three each, Ohio, Wls
consln and Minnesota, two each;
'Oklahoma, A,rkansas, Indiana, 0010-
rado and Connecticut, one each. For
the first time in the history of the
American Royal the total number of
Shorthorns "exhlbited will outnumberthat of any other breed,'
This will be the 111 rgest Shorthorn

show ever held at Kansas City. The
exhibit of beef Sho,rthorns shows an
increase of 25 pel' cent, Polled Short
horns an Increase of 200 pel' cent
and Milking Shorthorns an 11JC',I'ense of
]25 per, cent as comnured with In:�-J,.
There will be 100 bulls. 261 females
and 53 steers assembled. The ex'hi
bit will include not only 16 herds in
the 'Mississippi Valley but also th ..
pic:k of those from both the Atlantic
and Pacific Coa�ts.
Included in the Sho,l'thorn exhibit

will be more than 20- indiyiduab
which haye won graml<-hampiollshiplSat some one of the nlltional or state
shows.· There also will ht' II consider
able number of outst:andi'l1g i1idivid
uals that will make their first appea,l'.
once in the show. rins at the l\.mel'
ican Roya 1.
The individual steel' exblbit wiH be

l'elatively as strong al': Hint of the
breeding classes. It is gene),aBy con
ceded that the Short'hol'll steers that
have been prepared for the leading I
shows tlli!'! year are decidedly sl1perior'to individuals shown l"iel'etofol'e.Whilt the carlot classification Is not
yet complete. there is eyery indication that there will be a much larger.and better ex11ibit of Shorthorns inboth the feeder and fnt. cattle divisionsthan at any preceding Royal. IThis increased inte;:est in breedingcattle, fat ('attle and feeder cattle re-Iflects wholesome conditions amongthose engaged ill the industry. and.
a confidenee aUl�ng farmers and cat- i
tlemen Who depend on Shorthorn cattle as a pll,rtial source of income.
Kansas City . .Mo.. w. A. Cocbel.

I
,

.IOne old subscrIber and one new flub- '

scriber. if sent together, can �et Theil,Kansd's Farmer and Mall and :Breeze
(lne year for $1.50. A . club of three:yearly subscriptions, if sent together,IlU for $2; or one three-year flubscrin-tion, $2.-Advertisement. -

Our Best Three Offers

Butler Lambs Are Best
A shipllwnt of fed nati,e lumbs fromthe flocl, of' .John Hopkins & ,SOIlS ofButler county toped the Kansas Citymarket recently nt $14.7�. A few days.later a carlolll] from the flock of Cam·

eron and Mer�field> also of Butler
('ounty, too), the top price, $14.85, onthe same market.

,KEEP cows HEALTHY
Jllinois State Experimenta show that 85% of Cows kept in CloseWarm Harna tested Tubercular. Prevent this by keeping watertank. in open barnyard equipped with B Self-Sinking
COW BOY TANK HEATER �::::::::"Tum cows out'Gt barn to drink In Fresh Air end Warm Water."Better drink from a Lorge Tank than from 0. Small Bowl."BurDa coal. cobs or wood. Outlasts all others. Durable, practical,reliable. Quickest to heat; Itrongest draft: ashes removed withno check to fire: adjustable grates: keep. fire 24 hours. ABSOLUTBLY SAP'B. Wann water helps digestion; eaves grain.

Write today for illustrated circular and dealer'. name.MUNDIE MFG. COMPANY. 1533 Bru .. n er St•• Peru, ILL.

FARM WAGONS
High or low wheels-steel or wood-wide
or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit anymnning' g'ear. Wa,eon parts of all kinds. Writetoday for free catalog' Wuatrated in colors.

IELECTRIC WHEEL CO. 30 EI.. Street. Q....... IIL

Wings nuromatienlly

�
adjust themselves to

•
gentle breeze or
storm. No otber
windmill as efficient

�or durable. Power-
ful-oo running ex-

�__
pense.

·_-WMIUI.
.

� R�Y.MONDwTU�/O' boot-dbn'"
WINDMILLS bu� ftII� UnllI '"oabotD all al>ofJt Ihfl oneNo gelU'll to grind and wear-oiling once a

year_
ooly atlenUOD required. Red cypr.... Wheels�, outlaat any two 8teel milia. Yet It COlta DOmore.

, BIRDSElL Mfa. co •• Olpt. R .••

III1IClfJ.loj'::..._.s, •. IIiItrthtDI'I fir 'ithou••-Wbilier Co"
_,.. ., ,,"14

[F- .

7 Magazines

FOR

CLUB No. F-8�1
Alne:icnn Neec11ewolnan.".,., .. 1 yr,Good Stories

, , .. , 1 yl',Blade & Ledger 1. yr.Honle Circle , ,
, 1 YI',Gentlewoman l\faguzine " 1 yr.Tractor & Gas Engine Review". 1 yr,Capper's Farmer ,I yl',

Regulllr Price $1.75
ALL FOR ONLY-$LOO .

Send ALL 0..)er8 To

Capper's Fal'lllCI', Topelm, Hans.

Do You Know That-
Yon can find almost anything
you ·ueed in the Classified Sec
tion. Ponltry, Cattle, Honey,
Dogs, Hogs, Lumbe).', Machinery,
Farms. \

Reatl tl,e Classifie(l Advertisements.

1Iiz.
SOxS
SOx3�
S2x3�
Slx4
S2x4
S3x4
S4x4
82x4�
S3x4�
84x4�
85x4�
36x4�
83x5

A hoarty laugh
for the who 1 0
r II III j I Y. Andy
Gomp fillet family
JlUW In lJoolc fOfm.
Orcl' l!)O cartoons
cll'!lWll \)y thu wen
k 1\ n \\" II t'nl'toonlst,
Sidney SmlUl. ns
tlley a-r)l)C81' in tho
daily ncwsllHpCl" Get
flUC (If t.heso lJook!l
\\Ililc theY last a11l1
tl':1 \'u1 tho ruug:1l and
rocl,y road of mutrl-
ilIon)' with Andy and
)1 in, H's a groat book
and 1s fL lot. of fun.

N M F,\pcl'yblJcb will:
O oney,,"""t OliO ot

t IL C so books.All you ha\'e to do is to clistl'lbut.o fOlll' packages ot
greetillg' cards with onvelopes to match nTUong' yourfrIends on our spcclnl advcrtlslng orror, You can do itIn n few millutes.' .Bo �1l0 of tILo fil'st 111 y011r neigh ..

bnrhnorl tn hnvc one of tho GUIllP:J cartoon bOQks.])Oll't. wnit. send your Ilamo and uddrci>S all Jlostcard.
&. MACK. Dept. 7. TOPEKA. KAN.
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PfR. HEN

,A Little Money
Big Returns

IT is not possible to buy a�ything tor your
fowls that is so profitable to you as pure,

Crushed Oyster Shell-anything in which the

money outlay is so, small.

Pilot Brand Oyster Shell- Flake will cost, in
one hundred pound bags, a trifle over _a penny
a pound, dependent upon the freight rate from
our plant to your city.

A normal hen will consume only about 3

pounds in a year- 3 pennies, or a bit over, in
one year, she eats just what she needs, no more.

Without Crushed Oyster Shell before her all the
time shewi11lay from 30 to 40 eggs less in a year.
The price of but one egg will insure the pro
duction of from 30 to 40 more eggs. To pay 3
cents for 30 to 40 eggs is a mighty good buy.

Such results have been had by actual tests

proper food, exercise and good water was had
in these tests.

.

Of course, to get the maximum result, Pilot
Brand Oyster Shell-Flake should be used, be
cause it is all pure Oyster Shell-no dirt, no
waste. It comes in 100 lb. new 12 oz. burlap bags.

;

PILOT B:RAND
Insures more eggs. harder shells and
healthy. strong-boned. meaty fowls.

CALCIUM CARBONATE
is necessary for egg shell.

Pilot Brand has over 98% of It.

Sold in Adult and Chick Sites.

fOR POULTRY .

If :your dealer hasn't Pilot Brand, write to us.

OYSTER SHELL PRODUCTS
CORPORATION

SECURITY BUILDING ST. LOUIS, MOo

For the Early Chicks
B

cent; dairy 'cattle, 70.8"- bOOf
28.6; and s_heep, 8.4.

EKansas .hens cannot be depended on
to hatch and raise many eariy chicks.
As a rule hens from carefully culled
flocks will not' become broody early
enough, nor can large numbers of
chicks be raised at one time with hens According to the Census of 1920 thereas economically as with artificial were 3,6Z7,028 turkeys in the Uilitedmethods. Fulks using artificial brood- States, as compared to 3,G88,70,� inlug, however, must have their equip- uno. There were 2,D3l),203 geese : inmeiit complete and ready before the [910 the Census folks found 4,4;:;] !I,%,chicks are taken from the incubator In 1920 we had 2,817,62<! ducks, \\ hicbor arrive from the hatchery.

. _was only a tiny drop from 1{)10.. \IldOne end of the hen house 01' some there were 2,410,4:21 guineas, whicbsmall farm building may be used to was an Increase of 36 per cent ill theadvantage for brooding the chicks, but previous 10 ,years.this will not be so sa tlsfactory as a
movable house built especially for
brooding purposes. In addition to be
ing movable, a good brooder house
should be warm and dry and allow
plenty oflight and ventilation. It..Is a
safe rule to have about -1 square foot
of floor space for every three chicks.
Experience has proved that it is better
not to brood more than 5QO chicks in
one house. and best results mny be
obtained if only 2'50 are brooded to
gether. If the cockerels are removed at
broiler age, this -house will accommo
date the pullets until they are ready
for winter quarters,

..

The hOU9C should be thoroly cleaned Like most birds, ..poultry is omnivor,
and dlsinfeeted a few days before the ous; that is, they eat both anlmnl nnd
chicks arrive so it will be well dried vegetable food, altho they may lil'e a
out. A layer of clean. dry sand under- long time on seeds and grulns a I line.
neath a thin layer of cut alfalfa, clover. But in their wild state we know llia
or straw makes a good covering for the diet of turkeys, ducks and l'lrd�
the floor. Sand on the floor makes .both old and young, contains a IIII'l,'9
cleaning easy, as the dropplngs cannot amount or animal food in the form 0
stick. Dusty litter should be rivnlded, insects, worms and other forrn- 0
as it is likely to cause sore eyes. animal life. When compared with «the
By placing the stove neal' the middle farm animals we find that besld- iii

of the room and slightly toward the. anntomlcal difference there is 11 d
rear there will be plenty of room iu clded difference in dlsposltton. IHrd
front of it for feed boxes and water are active, have a higher tempernture
dishes. It is both convenient and best and their digestion is more 1';1 pi
to extend the stove pipe up thru the About 6 months represents the age 0
roof. A metal guard fitted tightly maturing. Bearing . ...t mind these file
around the pipe and nailed to the roof we see that in handling poultrv IV
will help prevent the roof from catch- are dealing with a high-geared. high
ing fire from an overheated pipe and pressure machine which mIlS .ensily
also keep water from running down thrown out of adjustment. And, n,' th
on the stove. inexperienced fireman has great dil'fi,
The fire should be started and heat culty in, keeping up the steam, ,;1) th

regulated at least 48 hours before the amateur feeder may find it hurd 1
chicks are placed in the house. Some- keep up a profitable production.where near 95 to 100 degrees is the The principal ,grain crops of Killl,aright temperature for the first week, which are well adapted for poult_with a gradual decrease of about 5 de- feeding are wheat. kafir, corn, mil
grees a week, depending somewhat on oats, feterita and sorghum. Whr-ntthe weather. The thermometer usually preferred by most kinds of poultry 1
is hung near the floor ut the edge of all grains except corn. It conta ill,the hover, It is not, however, an ab- high percentage of protein, whichsolute guide to folluw.

necessary for the production of JIlliscIIf the chicks collect around the edge blood and �hite of. egg. Hard, plumof the hover at night without crowding, winter wheat tests from 11 to 14 prr ceit is a sign that the temperature is of protein, and it may be fed oxclabout right.. Wide boards or wire ively to poultry longer than any Otl.1should be fastened across the corners grain without detriment. The �Tillto prevent the ehlcks from crowding are small. palatable, easily dj�e,;1into these corners. Fur the' first few and give a .good, rich color. t» 1
days it is safe to keep the chicks con-

egg yolk.
, 'fined' neal' the "hover rather than to Corn does not differ in COlllpO'III,allow them to wander too far from the from wheat greatly, except tll/lt I

heat. A wire guard around the hover contains a higher percentage of c�1 or 2 feet from its edge will serve the
bohydrates, or fa.ttening and Itt,,,11

purpose. qualities. The kernels are fr�1Il f�
to six times the size of wheat, whle
makes it necessary to crack tlu-ru
get the quickest results. The fOIV

Poultry raising occupies an Impor- will eat it in preference to any oth
tant place, in any well-balanced sys- grain, and corn is the most g,'IIC
tern of agriculture. Its value is gen- .and abundant crop grown. Corn prolerally appreciated in Kansas, and ably is fed more than any oth • grll
the state has made substantlnl prog- in Kansas, and it is an excell'enl wi
ress with its flocks in the last 10 years. ' tel' feed, but should not be given nlo
Some indication of the high regard for d':ring the summer, and it is bel t��
poultry by the farmers of the United not used at ali because of its 1ll'i1ti
States is shown in the fact that ac- prope.:ties. � Oats are' rarely fed [110,
cording to the census of 1920, flocks unless hulled ·because of the IlI,r
were found on 1)0.8 per cent of the amount of crude fiber, which i� d?1
farmfi, �s compared 'to hogs, 75.2 per mental to poultry. The grain gtv

Of the total number of poultr, in
the United States, chickens constitute
00.43 per cent of the totllIl nuIII 1i('I'S
and have 93.6 per cent of tlie valu-,

'
Itt
b

ha

Poultry manure has a high valu» lI.I
It fertilizer. its average composition
helng: nitrogen, '1.44 per cent; POIUSb,
0.3"'; phosphoric acid, 0.00.
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The average daily requlremeut , of
the poultry market served from :'>cw'
York City are % million dozen l'���
450,000 pounds of dressed poultry and
35 carloads of live poultry.
The tariff duty on eggs is 8 ""uts

a dozen.
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Fall Poultry Notes
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l:oO�1'eSulta when mixed with wheat
and corn.

Kafir, milo, feterita and. sorghumhave about the same food value as
corn, and rank in the order named for
preference. Experiments have provedthat there is not a great dIfference in
'the' value of the various grains so
long as they .are supplied in the rIght
proportions. '

Since poultry does not possess teeth,
and their only means of grinding food
takes place in the gIzzard, where it
must be broken up by rubbing against
sharp stones, we find it necessacy to
assist nature in order to get the quick
est results. In the first place, it is
impossible to feed a balanced ration
to' any degree of certainty when sup
plied In the form of whole gratns. One
bird may' grab all wheat, another corn,
and the 'Other kafir. The gralna maybe mixed correctly, but they will not
be eaten in the same order.
Grntns cannot be digested fast enoughto supply the needs of it 'hen for the

'highest production. It -requlras sev
eral hours t{l grind tbe fced, by na
ture's methods, and it must be brokenWhy Hens Don't Lay 'up and digested before asslmtlatlonWhen hens stop Inyin'g, become Ilst- can .take place. 'For the hen that isless, rougn of feather,' pate of comb, manufacturing an egg every day, or!,tc.-you know they are "run down" one in two days, it is Impassible toand need a tonic. Readers are warned get the required nourishment fastto take the "stitch in time." Don't enough unless it is taken into the bodywait until your hens develop liver already ground. Whole grg ln shouldtrouble arid indigestion, with conse- be fed to' provide a means of exercise;��;�:i ���u;{:����.Ba(l1��nw':l�� �ho�����lB:3i that is; In a deep litter so the fowlsteed. It will promote digestion; tone up liver will have to work for them.and other functions; build rich. red blood; - .

restore vim. vigor and vltallty; make /

Thi d f h W I hsmoct h glossy feati}era and healthy red
_ H' 0 t e ea ttombs. You'll get dozens of eggs where you '"

.

�;�t;:�y0;- t��Ulebe:����i� :1t:���e1nf:;; .' Stea.m was discovered In 1781. Tbru-10 t h e sensitive organs or your birds. These the 40' centuries of human historylet t er s prove .It:
which had gone before, tile world had

5 Dozen Eggs Daily Now managed to amass by the sweat of its
br,gw a total wealth estimated at 100)oIl'S. C. O. Hagar, Huntsville, Mo.; billion dollars.niles: "T'read many complaints about One hundred billIons of dollars inhe�ls not laying. With the present low the world at that time-a vast sum-prices of feed and splendid prices for 'bu't wait-'

.

c:;;;s, one can't afford to keep hens
It is less than a century and a halfthat are not working. For a, time my since then but because man learned11011S were not doing well; feathers

to substitute for his own pun effortswore rough; combs pale and only a
.

yfew laying, I' tried different remedies and the use of power-at first, steam, andI!nally sent to the -Walker Re,,;,edy Co., now, electrical energy-there Is today���J:. 0�4'w�f��r!;g;'I!�Y!c:�fd t:e':. �cc6':�:; 10 times as much wealth in the world!rig'h t away. Their feathers became smooth In but 144 years the world's wealth;�';;1 ft�:.SY\ c�,!,�8leee'!; �'!.�tI�h:Yo�r:a� ��;; has increased by leaps and bounds to""",S a day. I now get rtve dozen. My the amazing total of 1,000 billions!ulle t s hatched In March are laying fine." Thfs. utterly unrealizable sum of ac-
tual wealth Is in the world now-atrillion dollars-and ntue-tenths of it
produced since man became a handler
of power instead of being himself the
power plant!
The United States has a third of

this world's wealth-and only one-fif
teenth of its population!

We will send Walko Tonlx entirelynt our risk-postage prepaid-so you
(':111 see for yourself what a wonder
work ing tonic it is, for keeping hens
in pink of condition, free from disease,and working overtime. So you can
]II'm'e-as thousands have proventhnt it will eliminate losses and double,
I'pule, even quadruple iVour profits.�"nd 50c for a pnckaga of Walko The 'Wichita Thresher' & Tractor'UT1!X-glve In all feed and watch results.Y"u'li find the cost less thnn one cent a Club, which has been -puttlng on veryday for 30 hens. and you'll get dozens of sucoessful power farming shows for�g��o��'!�;�c l.�c�. gO�h':IYL�a�m bS:fO��hn��n many years, has announced a Dew.a ticnnt Bank. "the oldest and strongest venture in the' form of a road showh'"11, In Waterloo, Iowa, stands back of thiS-and schoolJ!U;J rnnt ee, You run no risk. If you don't : •

• .

1.,,<1 it the greatest egg producer and g-err- The offlCl.al Dame IS the "South-"ral tonic you ever used your money w11l be west Road 'Show-and School" It willj).romptly refunded.· AAdress Walker Rern-
•• .,

•edy Co., Dept. 44, Waterloo,' Iowa. he held In WIchIta s big MunicipalColiseum, 'March 2 to 5. This greatHow to Prevent Roup bullding has 3 acres of exhibition
space and two large theaters, makingDear Sil': We raise several hundred it' an ideal location for a show 'and('hickens every year and have lost a school combined.good many dollars worth from Roup. The Good-Roads School will be 'held1 used many .remedies, none of them under -the direct supervision of thesllccessful, so took to using the Kansas ,State Highway Commlsstonhn tchet, but found that treatment cost- 'and the Engineering Division of theJ�. Then I sent 50(' tothe Walker Rem- Kansas State Agricultural College, and"',Y CO .. Dept. 44, Waterloo, Iowa, for their with t-h ti f Ij t t te

\I alko tablets for roup, and out of 96 hens.. .1' co-opera on 0 at acen s a:�nt had the Roup bad, I. saved all but and federal highway engineers.ree. I can't speak ,too strongly of thetreHtment, for it certainly does the work,and just can't be beat. If more peoplek�ew about tt, they would not loae 80 many1'1 their hens with. Roup.-Mrs. Nellieeron, Eagleville, Mo.
_'--

. ;'t·Y
Kansas 1!�"_mer- fo,. Novembe,. � 14, 1925

How to Get More Eggs
Remarkable Experience of L F. Vol
berding, Whose Hens, Once Sickly,
Idlers, Laid 1949 Eggs in 54 Days
poultry raisers, whose hens do Dot

JIl��'wiU read the following letter with
I.'l'elltest Interest:

.

Gentlemen: I see reports of many
jinving heus that do not lay, so ..1 want
1(1 tell my experience. I had 2.30 pullets
thnt looked,sickly and were Dot laying.
A (ter trying different remedies, 1 sent
1'() the Walker Remedy Co., Dept, 44,
vnterloo, Iowa, for two $}..OO packages
of Walko Tonlx. I began using the
J]1eclicine €lfristmas day-'-by January
1st they began laying-during Janu
a!'Y I gathered 601 eggs-and in Feb
ruary, up to the 23rd, 1 gathered }lW8
rg'bs-'or .IM9 eggs in 54 days .. 1 give
all the credit to Walko Tonix. It made
tile sick pullets healthy; made my en
til'e flock look fine; and set them to
work on the egg basket.-L. F. Volber
ding, Sibley, Iowa.

You Run No �isk

Don't' Wait
t
Don't walt till Roup get. hair or two,�1��1" of Your flock. Don't let It get started.

In
r e today .. Let us prove to you that Walko(l�blet8 wilt prevent Roup. Send for �a box

!:!!.!.e'd�r guarantee. Money back if not Bat-

"'ll.;
- - - - - -

-:- - -. -.-

S edr Remedy (lo., Dept, 44, Waterloo, la.$1' en me the [ 1 600 regulnr size (ou.[ 1
'1' ec:onomlcal large size) package of Walko
i tnlx and the [ 1 60c regular size (or [ 1
'r, (Iconom-Icnl large size) package of Walkoth� I eta for Roup to try at your risk. Send
ly

m on your positive guarantee to promptwn��f�n� m,Y money If not satisfied In every
or<ler, Ch�ke"oc;o����e!�y'����pgble�j money

Nnme.•
............ .-'

.

..;! � •••••••••••••••••

St"!e .

III R. F. D.:-•.••
"ge ���n{!l In square Indicating size pack-

A Good Roads School

Sugar Beets in- Sedgwick
About 65 acres of sugar beets were

grown this year in ,Sedgwick county,In sm'all demonstration-fields, and the
crop 'has been sold to the Garden CitySugar and Land Company. Only one
field was irrigated. Yields ran - from
12 to 15 tons an acre.

Gas T�x Nets $359,291
Tl;ie' tax of 2 cents a gallon on gasoline In Kansas produced $359,291/inSeptember, . mnldng. a -total of $2,0.'57,-42S:35 sinee the law went into effect

Mily 1.

Hogs Get Mor� Corn?
The a verage weight of the hogs 'sold

on the St. Joseph Stock Yard's' in Octo.
ber was 224. pounds, as comPared with
217 pounds in October of 1�4.
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WHY expect your hens ti:;
do the impossible? Why,Upect them to lay eggs unless

� feed the ingredients of eggs'mid in correct proportion or "bal
ance?" They &imply cannot do it.

GRAINS, odd scraps and cheap,inferior mashes simply makefat hens full of yolks they cannot
turn into eggs for lack of whites.That means waste of feed and loa
� both eggs and money.

]lEt(Qclas I:qq*"
Is balanced perfectly -ltceps yolka.nd wbite. coming in oqual quantities. 80
easily digested every

Jtt
'

.ped: I. uaed - no
_.te. Costs Ie.. per '�' �egg tban inferior 01'
• ...orne-made" m....es. .

Price I""" enough to
make YOl1 a real rrofit., 'SPEARlIalntai.na he. th-

_
_A....

_«I..... vigor. Uled by 1••11••reading pou1tr7 raisera 'III
everywbere. FEED
Satldaetloa Caaraatee4

GLASS

Iteep. Hens Laying allWinter
Make your hens work up egg laying
vitality by feeding them in a Glass Cloth
covered scratch shed through thewinter
months where they. cari feed and scratch
in comfort through all kinds of weather.
Keep them busy and comfortable and
they will lay eggs all winter.

Ola•• Cloth Traaaaalts NON
Violet Bay.

Than any other material (gla.. etops them.)Violet ray•. are the vitality ..nd health ray.thrown off by the sun whichyour poultry need.
throullh the winter months. Gla•• doth pro-

duces a warm, soft, even light, fuJI oCviolet ray"and much preferred by poultry to the strongdirect rays of the sun as they come through glass_
Fine lor Baby Cblcks

Make them a glass cloth covered scratch shed or
pen where they'll be safe and comfortable. Don'thatch chicks and watch them die. "Save them."
Prepaid prices: Single yard SOc; 10 yards $3.80;50 yards $17.50; 100 yards $33.00. Similarquanti!ies same rate.

Special Trial 01211'
A Big Roll containing 15 square yards (135 sq.ft.) (Will cover scratch shed 9,,15 ft.) will be sent
you prepaid on receipt -of $5.00. Use this forscratch shed or poultry houses, hot beds, cold'frames, storm doors and windows. enclosingporches for the winter, etc., for 10 days and if
Jl'ou do not find it lets in a more healthful andagreeable light and warmth and gives better retlults than glass or any other glas. substitutejust return and we will refund your money. If
you want smaller test send $2.25 for 6 yds. Com
mon sense instructions ·'Feeding for Bgg8" with
every order. Catalog on request.

TURNER BROS. 'Dept. 322 Bladen, Nebraska

EYOURCOWS
LosingTheirCalves
u theyare,youare Ipsiugmoneyl
¥ouCCIn .top thi. loss !Jourself.

AT SMALL COST
Write for FREE copy of "The

. ea ttle Specialist," our cattle
paper. Answers all questions_ asked during

_ the past thirty years about this tl'o�bl�. in co,?s.Let us tell you how'to get the "Practical Home Veterinarian, a LIveStockDoctor Book,withou tcost. Veterinary advice FREE. W ri te us tonightabout your live stock ailments. A postal will do.
Or. David Roberts Veterinary Co.. lae., it 8 Grand'Ave.,Waukesba,Wis.
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PLYMOUTH ROClt1;l r

ANDA: LARGE BONED, YELLOW LEGGED
Russell, heavy laying. Brtt1lley strain Barro,i

Rock cockereta-hens, Mrs, Ira Emig, Ab},
�������������������� =e_n�e�,�I�{�a�n_.����������� _

BARR1<JD ROCK R I N G LET S, HEAVY
boned, yellow tegH, deep barring, layin,;strain, cocker-els $2.00 to $5.00. Mrs. Helon

Romary, Olivet, 'Ku.n. '.

ANDALUSIANS

Farmers' ClassifiedAdvertisin-g
Rate: 10c a word each insertion: 8e a word each tn.erUon on order ror 4. or more con
eecu t lve weeks. Minimum charge Is for 10 word •. Remittance must accompany order.Disulay tvue and 1llustrations not permitted. White space above and below type. 60c
an agate line. Count abbrevlattona, InlUala and number. aa 'Wor�. COpy must, re.ellus by Saturday Drecedln� publication.

WANTED TO BUY; PURE BRED
luslan Btuee. Write H. A. Frier,

Kan.

DABY ClUCKS

I

r

I

,I

I

-'.

,

Takes it All

CHICKS: BIG SAVING IF ORDERED NOW
for spring delivery. 14 varieties. Pree

catalog. Booth FarIns. Box 744. Clinton, Mo.
BABY OHIOKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING-
tons, Wyu n do t'tea, Leghorns. Large breeds

11c, small lOco Poatpatd, Ivy Vine Hatchery,
Esl,rld ge:.!,_::cK"a=-n:.::_' _

THOUSANBS OF WHITE LEGHORN PUL-
lets. hens and cockereta at low prices.

Shipped C. O. D. alid guaranteed. Order
spring chicks now. Egg bred 25 vears. Win
ners everywhere. Wr l te for special sale but-

ENi�t�,;C:l;�e�� iJ�\�n�n8r.r�de Ii!�����' M���' B. Ferris, 968

FIFTEEN -

CHOIl':E DARK BARRED ROC I(
breeding cockerels. five dollars arul up

Satls(actlon or monev refunded. Our last
exhibit, first_, cock third pullet In corn bl neu
Missouri State and Hea r-f of America Show
on two entries. A. P. Fey, Lawrence. Kan.

---------.r-------------��\�--------------------------------------
SEEDS, PLANTS AND �"URSERY STOCK

-"'"

TABLE OF BATES

BRADLEY BARRED ROCK COCKERELS;
bred for size, barring. eggs, $2.00 and

U,50, Mrs. So VanScoyoc, Oakhlll, Kan,

One
Words time
10 $1.UO
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
14 •••.••• 1.40
15 1.50
16 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
21 2.10
22 1l.20
23 2.30
24. 2.40
25 .....•. 2.50

Four
times
, 8.32

8.64
8.98
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.2�
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.16
12.48
12,80

Four
times
$3.20
3.62
3.il(4
4.15
4.48
4.80
5.12
6.44
5.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
Q.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

One
Words time

26., :$2.60
27 2.70
28 .. , 2.80
29 .. , 2.90
30 .....• 3.00
31 3.10
32 , 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
35 , 3.50
36 , •• 3.60
37 3.70
38 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00

BEST WI-IlT.E SWEET CLOVER CHEAP.
John Lewis, Virgil. Kun.

RIl0DE I8LANDS
����NV���� ��NV��NVV-� __

LARGE ROSE COMB RED COCKEREL;$2.00 and $3.00 each. Ira Holcomb, Cope-
and, Kan. /

ALFALI"A SEED $6.75 BUSHEL. BAGS
freo. Send for surn ptes. Sol omon Seed Co.,

Solomon. 1";:an.

GUARA�TEED STOC�
QuaUty, reduced prices.

Fairland, o 1<1 u .. ROSE COMB nED COCKERELS. THE Bil:
.bone, dark red kind, .$2.60 each. MI'�.

J. E. Turner, Route 2, Brewster, Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE--rs:
land Red cookeeeta and pullets at t ";0

dollar's ea.ch. 'Y. L. unbar. Haviland, Run.

R�oc�<er��:aBEx�r.�r E .t:�I��NI�rg�y ���.�:
fro In laying strain. John Henry. Hoxie:Kan.

150--=RO-O=S=E"-C-=,-=07l\7{B��R�E�D��C�0�C=K=E=R--E-L-S-'-0-'"
size. color, quality and egg productlnn .

Some ot the strongest blood in the world
White Banded cockerels $2.00; Green $3.50;Red $5.00: Pink $7.50; Blue $10. We payret urn ex preaa if not satisfactory and rerund
money. ]vII'S. J. C. Banbury, Pratt, I{an.

BRAHI\IASFIVE SOFT MAPLES, 10 ft .. ,3. Five De-
ltctous. 5 Grlm es, 5 Jonathan, 3 Stayrnan a

and 2 McIntosh, $5. 'I'en Etber-ta peach $3.
Good 6 ft. tr-ees. Ch eck s accepted, Wholesale
li8t free. Welch. Nurser'y, Shentlndoah, Iowa.

PURE BRED L I G H T BRAHMAS AND
Black Langshan cockerels, $3.00 each.

G. H. Miller, Benton City, Mo. ... I

MAMMOTH LlGH'I' BRAHM A COCKER
els rrom heavy laying, prize winning

stock, $2.50 and $3.00. Homer Alkire, Belle
ville, Kan.

FOR THE TABLI�'

100 LBS. POP CORN $5.00. POPS FINE.
Write Henry Jefferies, Ottawa, Kan.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We bel leve that all classlflod advertise

ments In this paper are rel lab le and we ex ...

ercise the utmost care in accepting this
ctaas of ad ver ttstng, Howover, as pracbl ...
cally eyerythlng advertised has no tlxed
market value. and opinions as to wortJh vary,
we cannot guarantee satisfaction, nor include
classified advertisements within the guar ...

anty on Display Advertisements. In cases
of honest d,lspute we will endeavor to bring
about a satistactor.y adjuat.ment bet'ween
buyer and sellor, but we will not attempt
to settle dispute. whore the parties have
VIlified each other betore appealing to U•.

. CORNISHWONDER WORKING YEAST; PER POUND
35c; sample 5c. Lorena '''lIng, Marienthal,

Kan. DARK CORNISH COCKERELS, $2.50, $3.00;
pullet. $1.50. Culled ror eggs. Mrs. Sadl�

Melia, Bucldln, Kan.
no-r TAMALES. CHILI; HOW TO MAKE
them. Directions free. Wrrte Henry Jef ...

fer-lea. Ottnwn, Knn,

DUCKS AND GEESEDRIED APPLES; CHOICE QUA LIT y,
white rings, 100 ·Ibs. freight paid $12.00.

Satisfactlpn guaranteed. Jim Smith, ·Farm-
Ington, Ark. -

TURKEYS
BUFF O�PINGTON DRAKES. $2.50;
Ducks, $2.00. l\111tUe H. Johnston, Grant-

ville, Kiln. .

:

PURE NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS; TOMS
$10, hens $5. Mrs. ),'red HI.ey, Garden

City, Kan.'NEW CROP TABLE RICE. PRODUCER TO
consumer, 100 pounds beautiful, clean,

white rice, double sncked, freight prepald,
$7.50, J. Ed Callanlso, Box 90, Katy, Texas.

LARGE BRONZE TOMS, 16 MONTHS OLD,for November only, $8.00, Emma Claro,Syracuse, Kan.
LBGHO'RNS

AGENTS
PURE BRED SlNG!;.E COMB BUFF LEG
horn cockerels, $UfO each. Dorothy Co.oley,

Goff, Kan. I

EXTRA FINE BRONZE TURKEYS; HENS

R::i�\, TC:Sgy, '���'. ill'S. Earl Sullivan,

BOURBON RED TOMS SIX DOLLARS,
hens four. Crates returned C. O. D,

Arthur Boeken. Moran, Kan.

-

� �__�NV__� �__� _

ORNAMENTAL PENWnTTTEN CALLING
cards, packet 50c. Agents wanted. Allen

Greenstreet, Sun City, Kan. 12-5 POl!;ND PAILS VERY FINE CLoVEi
honey at $9.00, F. O. B. Augusta. A, Y,

Small, Augusta, Kan, '

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BU),'F LEG-
horns; cockerels, ,2.40. Wm. Taylor,

,Jilaston, Kan.
AGENTS--WR[TE FOR FREE SAMPLES.
Sell Ma.dlson "Better-Made" Shirts tor

lar.e manufacturer dIrect to wearer. No
capital or experience required. Many earn
$100 weekly and bonus. Madison Corpora
Sian, 566 Bro�dway, New York.
WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-
ing Super-electrolyte. When simply

poured 'Into discharged ba tter+es, they be
come charged' without aid of line. All
garages prospective cutomers. Ga lion tree
to agents. l\'lickm(ln Co., St. Paul. Minn.

COCKERELS FROM CERTIFIEif A+
Single Butf Leghorns $1.60. Ed Nelssen,

Riverton, Nebr.

BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY;
one 60 pound can, _$7.50, two $14.50, her'e,

Nelson Overbaugh, Franltfort, Knn.

PRIZE - WINNING WHITE HOLLAND
Toms, $10.00: Hens, $8.00, until Novembor

20th. CI",ra Colllna, Sedan, Kan.
.Ol'R VERY BEST WHITE EXTRACTED

Honey. Two sixty pound can. $15.00;
one, $7.75. Olher grade. on application.
Drexel's. erawford, Colo.

PURE TANCRED COCKERELS FROM
Imperial mating stock. Adolph Munster

man., Wamego, Karl. SEVERAL VARIETIES
S, C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS, $I
to $4. Hens $10 dozen. Mrs. Hel11'y

Chard, Lincoln, Kan.

BAR R ED ROCKS, BUFF ORPINGTON,
Rose and Single Comb Reds, Darl< Brown

Leghorn, Speckled Sussex, Cockerel. $1.50'
each. Thomas Spachek, Pttsen, Kan.

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E y, 6-LB,
can postpaid U.46; 10-lb. can postpaid

U.46. Satl.factlon guaranteed, The Colorado
Honey Producers' Al!I8ociation. Denver, Colo. PURE DARK BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels, EVERLAY STRAIN, $1.25 EACH.
Troy Stewart, Toronto, Kan.SERVICES OFFERED

WYANDO'rl'ES
BUTTONS, PLEATING, HEMSTITCHING.
Mrs. M. J. 1tlercer, 800 Topeka Blvd.,

Topeka, Kan.

DOGS �PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-
__�����NVW������__��NV ' horn cockerels, $1.00 each, $10.00 perWANTED: WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES. SUN- dozen. Satl.factlon guaranteed. Heatha
nyuld e Kennels. Havensville, Kan. Isenburg, Benedict, Kan.

FOR 'SALE: TWO REAL WOLFI-JOUNDS, LARGE PURE BRED SINGLE COM BKlliers. Enlmett Nixon, Peck, Knn, English Barron cockerels, hatched from
'iVANTED: W HIT E SPITZ PUP PIE S. eggs from slate certified flock, $2.00. Mrs.
Pleasant View Kennels, Onaga, Kan. Ed Wilson, Grantville, Kan.

LOTT'S SHEPHERD PUPPIES; MAL E S LARQE, VIGOROUS, BARRON'S ENGLISH
$8.00, females $6.00. Frank Lott, Danville, White Leghorn c...,ks nnd cockere!s rrorn

Kiln. Imported birds. Pedigreed, 272 to 314 egg a,

BLACK AND TAN TRAILHOUND PUPS.
Free circular. Irvin Decker, Galva, Kan.

F'erna Ie $5.00. Mearl Watts, Sedgwick, SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK-
Kan. erets fol' ma t ln g. rrom good laying strain.
ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUP S WITH ���c\� $$25��0 e���; t. orp,m�J��,J:��� 'i{'���e f'9:
B��h����g KI��.tructlons, Alfred Pe ter-ma n n, Rocktord , Ills,

COLUES, BLACK SHEPHERDS, BROWN SI�:!��e.f�:!� fl�y:��T�eaJ!�.E�<?I���K���
Ro��;lIr�I����3"dK���Ples. E. A. Rtcke t ts,

��':i �)I�h'el�t.$I:�rl�'·$l���ls2t'i:ra��i��· :.���
ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES; BLACKS "nteed. Dr. C. Ackermnn, Licensed poultry
nnd Brown.. Shipped on apl'roval.l H. judge, Wilber, Neb.

W. Chestnut, Chanute, Kan.

WE BUY TURKEYS AND OTHER POUL
try. Wrlle us for prices. Topeka Poul

try & Egg Co.. 617 Quincy, Topeka, Kan.
PREMIUM PRIC'ES PAID FO'R SELEC�'
market eggs and poul�ry. Get our quo-

tatIon. now. Premium Poultry Product.
Company, TOP!'ka,

SILVER LAC E D WYANDOTTE COCK
erels for sale, each $2.00. Emory M. Kiger,

Burlington, Kan. -.
WHITE WYANDOTTE CO C K ERE L S;
pure Martin, 280 egg strain, '$2.60 and

$3.00; also pullets. David Keller, Chase, K•.

P R I Z E WINNING, REGAL DORCAS,
White W�andotte cockerels, ,extra heavy

da.,l;l�:rtrad�· E. S�:f��r;P'1��yzrli�,m�':g!ate

BUILDING. MATERIALS

WANTED--WALNUT TIMBEH, HIGHEST
price paid. Stanley 'wayman, Louisburg,

Kan.

FOil SAl!!E: CATALPA POSTS IN CAR
Io ta. Box It, Capper Publications, Topeka,

Ka n.
..

.

POULTBY PRODUCTS WANTEDLUlIIOER: CARLOTS, WHOLESALE, DI
rect mill to consumer, low prices, first

class stock, nrurn ut sh Ipments. 1\IcKee-Flem
Ing LIII', & M. Co .. Empor'la, Ku n.

�

TURKEYS, DUCKS, GUINEAS WANTED,
'I'he Copes, Topeka. Write for prices.

WANTED: J-I E DG E POSTS. WILL BUY
from .f'a rmcra If can collect one or I wo

cnrloads In neighborhood fOI' Februa.ry de
lIver"y, O. C. ;Junes. Smith Center, Kan.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

LANGSHANSPATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVlCE FREE
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 64:"

G 'Street, N. W .. Washington, D. C.

AIREDALES. WEANED PUPPIES FROM
tl'nlned parent st.ocl(; nlnles $7,50, fe

males $4.00. Westbrook Farm. Overbrook,
Kan.

WHITE LANGSHAN SALE. A. O. BLOOM,
Stamford, Neb. \

Mostly Me
�he head of a large and very illi

terate family in the Blue Ridge COUll'
try, dOlvn South, W,US appointed village

Sq���. of the children asked, "And
now pop are we squires, too?"
"No," ,spoke- up the moth�r, "Onl)'

me_ and pop."
------��--------_

* S TAG, '4 GREYHOU:-ID, THREE
months old from real coyote killers; pair

$10.00, 0110 $6.00. Order direct from thlo
ad. All guaranteed. Chaa. Arason, Union
town. Kan, BUFF ORPINGTON C 0 C K ERE L S, SE

lected stock, vaccinated, $2.50-$5.00. R. D.
Wyckoff, Luray, Kun.

RODAK SUPPLIES AND FINISHING
ORPINGTONS

6-TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND 25c
tor six beautlful Glo•• ltone prInt.. Fait

.ervlce. Day Night Studio, Sedalia, Mo.
TRIAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OF
film devetoped, 6 High Gloss prints and

an enlargement from the best negative, 26c
(silver). Peerless Photo Co" Charles City,
Iowa.

EIGHT MONTHS WHITE COLLIE, MALE
$20. Sabia and White mll,le and spltyed

female pup. $10. Trained dog $30. Pedl
gl'ees furnished. Send $2.50, ship on ap
proval. White Rose Kennels, Wilber, Neb.

COOK STRAIN BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels. Choice pure bl·eds. !\Oirs.

.
G. G.

Rlchal'ds, Haviland, Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTONS; COCKEREL.S AND
pUllets, Priced to sell. Cape Poultry FarIn,

Cape Girardeau, Mo.. Rt, 4. Possibly a Ples!,osaurus
Lost--Il'on gray, weight about 8000

bs., brand N A on back hip. Reward
�5.()(). ,Rt. 1, Box 23-c, Pue'blo, C, Chit·
vez.--Pueblo Chieftain.

FERRETTS
_RUG WEAVING

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKEREL& HEAVY
laying strain of -superior type, color.

.Unique Poultry Farln, Little River, Kan,
THE R E WERE FIFTY EXHIBITS OF
Buff Orplngtons at our Poultry Show.

Sixteen ribbons, "Nith our nine enlries we
got Dine ribbons. Young ISttXlt for sale,
$2.00 up. J. L. Moorhead, Bluo;....Hapld., Kan. No Result?

African girls, we hear, are clnmor·
ing for Am.erican clothes. Has all Ollr
upllft work in the Dark Continent
gone for naught?

.

\

Both Ways at Once

�_.J"'o."""'-""'''''''''�
RUGS WOVEN FRO;\f YOUR OLD CAR- FEnRETS. $5.00 EACH. HANK PECK,50G
pets. Wrlto tor circular. Kansa. City RUt.:, SE Fifth, Des Moines, Iowa.

Co., 1518 Virginia, Kansa. City, lila.

MISCELLANEOUS
TORACCO

LIVE ON AUTO TRAIL? NEEb MONEY?
'Vrite us. A. V, Snla.ll. Augusta. Kan.HOMESPUN TOBACCO, CHEWING 6 LBS.

$1.1\0; 10-$2.50. Smoking 5-$1.25; 10-$2.
Mild 10-$1.60. Pay when received. F. Gup
ton, Bnrdwell;;.,_;K_=-:_e,,-n_::_tu=,-._cl_,::._y_.==�==.�=�
OLD KENTUCKY HOMESPUN TOBACCO:
Smol<lng 10 p'l.unds $1.00: chewing 10

pounds $2.00. SaTnple new sorghunl free.
Clements &. ,"Vettstain, Chambers, Ky.
LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING 5 LBfl. '$1.50,
ten $2.50; Smoldng 5 Ibs $1.25. len $2.00.

Guarnnteed. Pny when received. pipe free.
Unit.ed Tobacco Ot'owers, Paducnh. Ky,
GUARAl'jTEED HOMESPUN T�BACCO.
Smoking five pounds $1.20, ten $2.00;

chewing five pound. $1.50; pipe free, pay
'when received. Farmer Assoctntion, Maxon
Mills, Kentucky.

FISTULA: HORSES CURED, $5. SEND
no_money until cured. Coan Chemical

Co" Barnes, Kan. PLYMOUTH ROCKS
-

ALL WOOL KNITTING YARN FOR SALE
from manufacturer at great bargain. Sam

pleA free. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, Maine.
OLD MONEY WANTED: WII"L PAY $100.00
for 1894 Dime, S. Mint, $50.00 for Liberty

Hend Nlcl,el (not Buffalo'). Big premiums
pain for all rare coins. Send 4c for. large
("'oin folder, l\'Iay mean much profit to YOll,
Numl.matlc Co .. Dept. Moo Ft. Worth, .TeIC.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. WRITE ME.
William A. He•• , Humboldt. K" n.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, APRIL, MA)l'
hatch. Albert Meyer. McLouth, Knn.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS,
$3, Fishel direct. Hugh Wright, .onaga,

Kan.
.

Woman's intuition isn't
sive when she is deciding
to turn in traffic.

so impres'
which waY

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE
tram Ciao" A- flock. Ed King, Chapman,

Kan."SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY'COLOR,
$1/75 gallon. Red Barn paint $1.35 gallon.

Cash with order or C. O. D. Freight paid on
orders for 5 gallons", or more. A good 4 Inch
hruAh tor $I.QO. H. T.. Wilkie & Co., 104
Kansas Avenue, Toneka., Kan.

PARKS BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AT
bargain price.. Mrs. Ray Worthing, Rt:

1, Belvue. Kan. Not for Weaklings
One reason why 'we wouldn't be iI

good traffic policeman is because we
couldn't stay mad all the time,

OLD LEAF TOBACCO -- C HEW lNG, 5
pounds $1.50; 16 pounds $2.50. Smoking, 5

pounds $1.25: 10 pounds $2.00. Send no

money. Pay when l'eC'elvet1.. Pipe free. Co ...

operative Growers. Elva, Ky.

BARRED ROCKS BRED FOR BEAUTY
and profit. 97 premiums. Mattie A. Gil

lespie, Clay Center, Kan.
BARRED RO-C:K=S�.'-�R�I�N�G=L�E�T=S=-,--�A�R=IS�T=O-
crats, exhibition layers, Guaranteed. Dr.

JI'lcCosh, Randolph, Kan,
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, BRADLEY
strain trom'bred-to-Iay hens, $3.00. Mrs.

J. B. Jones, Abilene, Kan.

,

New Yorkers draw 15 per cent of
the p!lyroll of the 'United States. Well,
tb.ey need It if tbey al'e to live there,

POULTRY
•MACHINERY--FOB SAL1D OR TJLADB

FOR SAW JlHLLS. STEAl\U;RS. SEPARA
torR, Tractors. GraderFl, etc" also wreck

ing 18 s�pa I'U tors anel tl'ilct ors. Write for
list. Will Hey. Bnldwln, Knn.

Poullf'll .Ad_ti",r.: Be .ure CO .1410 on I/OU"
order Ih. ht4liina undw whic" I/OU .wllnl I/OU,.
lIII_ti,,,,,,,,,1 run. lVe ..nnol be ,..."..... ib" 1M
onrreel clll"ifi... lion of lid. contllining mor.
t/ul.n one "rodUllI unlu. the clG".,.... lion i,
'tilled on orcUr.

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR 18
years. Good coc1<erels fl'Olll range, $2.00.

\\Tm. Love, Partridge, Knn,FOH SALE: TWO USED S TEE L 28x50
CaRp. Sepyl'atol's: one 15-27 Ca.se Tl':1.ct.ol':

one 32x!i4 �leol Cnse Repnratol''; one 311x5Ci
steel NlchQls & RhepfLrd F;eparator: one 20-42
Nichols &. Rhepol'il Trn.r.t.or: one 30-110 Ault
man & 'l'aylor Tl'nr.tor;. one new Case 1926
model Combine. '�m, Grulnbeln, SalinR..I{s.
ATTEN'I'10N FARMEnS. WE HAVE FOR
8Ale almost nny millie of llspd. wheel typo

tractors at bnr�Rln prloes. Al�o 5 nnd 10
ton Holta at from $500 1'0 $1.500, 15 ant1 20
ton Hnlts at from $21\0 to $500. H. W.
Cardwell Company. Di!'l.tl'lbutor� "CA,teroll ..
lar" Tractors, 300 So. Wichita, Wichita, Ks.

BARHED ROC K COCKEHELS. ARISTO
, c!'at Ringlet egg laying strain, $3, $2. A.
F. Rittenhouse, Troy. I{nn.
WHITE ROCK-' COCKERELS AND PUL-
lets. from certified Fishel direct stock.

Car'l Keesling, Neodesha, Kn.n.
PARK STRAIN BARRED ROCK COCK

erelR. hred foJ' winter layers, $2 to $3. l\1rs.
Aug. ChriRttansen. Brew�lel', Kn n,

Another Name'
Loafing, in Englant1, is called unenl'

ployment, and the people get paid for

dolu_e it.
'

Difficult Task
It is not so easy to pick ou( the pOOl;in America--they�'ash their own cars,

ANCONAS

;:-NcONA COCI{'ERELS FROM: :tt'E COR l>
egg st.raln, $1.00. Amlel Dorr, Osage City, K•.

COCKERELS. COCKS, HENS, PULLETR.
Blue ribbon winners. Sadie Miller, Meri

den. Kan.
OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER S P E C I A L

snl�, $2.00 Mekerels for $1'.2'5. Sheppards
best slraln. Shem Yoder, Yoder, Kan,
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Prices Pass WartimeLevels
(ConUned from' Page 3)

II large production of early potatoes
next spring, at btgh, prices. Prices for.
the intermediate crop alsO may be
)1l'lped ·hecause of small supplies of
(lId stock. Production of Illite potatoes,
1JQwever, is likely to be overdone in
Jn�(j, unless the we.!l!_her is unfavorable.

Apple Outlook Favorable
]'rospects for marketing the apple

(rUIl at good prices are favorable. The
(rUp is smaller than the average, qual
it v is better than usual, the domestic
d;'llIund is generous, the export mar
kl't promises to take fully as many
lIJ)ples as a year ago, and prices for
,,'inter varlettes already have advanced
over the openings several weeks ago.
'l'he smallest total apple harvest

�i!lCC 1921 is estimated far. this year.
'1'he crop i� smaller than last year in
nr'Hl'ly all Important states except New
York, Itlinols, Michigan and Washlng
ton, and is estimated at 164 million
IJ\I�hels, compared with 179 million
bu-hcls in 1Q24. But the crop is gen='
,'rally concentrated in commercial sec
tiuliS and is of high quality, which ae
«ounrs for an increase in the commor
l'i:t.1 crop to 30 mlllton barrels, as com
pIIl'ql with 28% mtllton Iast year..

In the Northwest, the crop is re

ported to be tile largest on record.
�\'ashington, which usually produces
about one-fourth of the -eommerclal
crop, reports a yield of 8,100,000 bar
rpls, or 23 per cent above last year's
harvest. Idaho, with 1,43'3,000 barrels
ill prospect, allows a ,100 per cent in
('1','lISe, while Oregon expects 1,382,000
barrels, as compared with 1,750,.000
last year. Up to October 24, carlot
shtpmcnts of apples from Western
states, exclusive of California, have
been 5;600 cars larger than in the cor
responding time lasf season- The Hood
River district of Oregon probably will
market only-half as many apples as
lust season, when an unusually large
crop was harvested. Apple shipments
frail] the Northwest probably have
passed thel!' peak, as the heaviest
movement usually occurs around the
middle of October. Over a ,third· of
the crop already has - been disposed of,
'With Jonathans well out of the way,
and the marketing; of the' Delicious
crop is progressing rapidly.
Shipments of apples from the East

ern states also have been boosted byttl\' early season to 1,186 cars more
tha u to the corresponding time last
y.ear despite a smaller total produchan. The Virgi.niall, which always .e�
port a considerable quantity of apples,bad only about half as many as a
y�al' ago, and the crop has been sold
Out early at prices netting fully as
nlll .. h as the domestic market. The
:New York apple crop is of exceptional
Quulity, and it is belie�d that 75 perrent of the commercial Baldwin crop
Dlil)' grade A compared with only 4U
pel' eent last year.
The season opened wit,h prices low

er than last year, but the market has
lilli-anced until it compares more fav
oraLly with the corresponUing time_ aYe:u' ago, Early In September, Illinoisand Michigan Duchess varieties :were
quoted mostly at $1 a bushel basket
�olllpared with $1.25 to $1.50 on the

-

same date in 1924, and Maiden Blush
at '$'1.25 to $1.50 compared with $1.50
to $1.75. Best Midwestern Jonathans
are now selllng around -$7 a blljI'rel,
compared with $7.50 to $8 a year ago.
The earlier varieties of apples are
pretty well ml1rketed already. Prices
will undoubtedly work higher now that
·the heavy movement marketward of
fall apples is letti·ng up.

-

The early harvest is reflected in the
large stocks of apples already accumu
lated in storage. Holdings on October
1 showed 825,000 barrels and over a
million boxes of apples, an increase of
68 per cent over last year and fa·r
above the five-year average.
The foreign market outlook for

American apples is as good as, if not
better than, that of last fall, and our
exporters may again ship 15;000 car
loads of apples to other countries.
Exports during the last two seasons

have taken about 15 per cent of the
carlot snrpments. This foreign trade
Is- chiefly with the United Kingdom
and. Continental Europe. Altho the
Engli&h crop Is larger and of better
quality _,tha'n that of a year ago, It is
scarcely over 'half a full crop, and
much of the production is of cooking
varieties,
The Continental apple crop is very

Hght, and the failure of the pear crop
all over Central and Northern Europewill increase the demand for .apples,
Canadian prospects do not approach
last year, so that "exports from that
country should not offer serions com
petition to United States fruit abroad.
The Canadian commercial' crop is esti
mated at 2,600,000 barrels, which is
less than 10 per cent of the domestic
crop which finds its way into the
highways of commerce.

The Real Estate
Market Page

RATE
For Real E.t"te Advertlsinlr

on Thl. Poge
50c a_lIve per Issue

S:necial Noticet;���r:;:::::;�c�: Ray No Advance Fee �;;�:,��L'��l:r,::". der8 and change 01 tattjor anu kina 0/ contract withou.t first kllowtng00f''1I Intended lor the R«II Estate Department mU8t t/�08C Han er-e dealin� with arc absolutelu tumorabte, re-'wO::.��:::.:: �rt�g;��o��lurdall morn'nD, om spona blc and rcllab c.
•

REAL ESTATE
GOOD WELL DIPROVED FAB1\IS. allslzesfor sale on easy terms. in Kansas. Missouri and Oklahoma. WrIte for list. Re.ervoRealty &I Investment Co•• Boom 306 FidelityTru.t BuUdlng, Kan8Q.II City, Mo.

OWN A FARM In MInnesota, Dakota, Mon
tana, Idaho, Wa..hlngton or Oregon. Crop

�:n�I�':,t s��te�asj(. w.m:"er�:e8111�,:-�::�Pacllio By., St. Paul, MJnneeota.

106 A. Farm t: 12 A. Orchard
.4 Horses, 15 Cattle and

150 poultry. farm Implements, corn, hay,fodder Included; close high school village.good markets. 76 acres for money-making
crops, money-mnktng orchard, fine varieties
fruit, spring water, wire fences, valuable
w ood : wurm, cozy 6·roonl house, beautiful
valley view, good stock barn, etc. Owner's
other' Interests force low price $3,860, partcash. Details pg. 180 Illus. Cntalog Farm
Bargains thruout 24 atates. Free. StroutFarm Ag"ncy, SalOP New York Life Bldg.,KanH.... City. lIlI••ourl.

-c

KANSAS

He Made the Grade

160 ACRES new plowed smooth blnck land
In wheat. $20. 011 ..... lIlItchell, Dighton, KH.

FOR SALE: N. E. Kansas bottom and uptundfarms. Melvin W..rd. Holton. K•• , Rt. 1.

$1,000 DO\VN, easy terms on balance buysa (arm here. Write us. P""ples Invest
_!!!cnt Compo ny, O.age City, Kan.

Adolph Koppel came to this country
in 1871 as an immigrant. His first
employment was as a messenger boy
for banking houses. He has just been
elected president of the Central Sav
ing-s Bank of New York, an institution
with assets of 162 mllliort' dollars.
'It's just another story of the suc

cess made by a .foreign born American.
The chances are that even greater o�
portunities waited the native born
youth when Koppel was a struggling
messenger boy. But many of them
failed to "make the 'grade" over the
same route Koppel traveled. •

S1JBURUAN ROMES. Farms and Ranchesfor sale. Send for list. T, B. God.ey. Emporia. Kan.

SO A.. half In cultivation, half hay and
pasture, improvements fair, 12 mi. Law ..

rence. 2. mi. R. R. town. $5,500 '4 cash.Hosford Inv. Co •• Lawrence, R..n.....

Santa Fe Railroad Lands
Why rent worn out .Iands when you can

buy the best wheat and graIn lands InSouthwest Kansas on terms of one eIghthcash, balance. long time, six per cent In
teresr. Close to new rallroad towns, schools,etc, Now Is the time to buy a farm and
gaIn your own Independence; Write tor fuU
partlcul ....s and circular.

Dowell-Rhinehart t: Co .• Selling !gtll.
Dodge City, Ran....�. The Whole Story

If anyone thiDks some immigration
bar il!! not needed to keep this country
from being flooded with cheap labor,
just read thls comparison of wages in
this country and abroad.
A grade 011 work which paYr! $5.60

a day in ·the United States receives
$2.28 i� England, $1,35 \n Paris, $1.24
in France, outside Paris, $1,14 in Bel
gium and 96 cents in Italy.

DON'T MISS THIS
Here'll Your Chance to get a good Fl1rmIn Kansas; the state at wheat and diver·slfled farming; at the right price.

� NEOSHO COUNTY
ROGERS: E'h SWI.4 9-30-18, 80 A. 4 ml SE
Thayer, 5 rm. house, barn tor 8 horses,
garage, otHer bldg. All can be cultivated.

JEWELL COUNTY
ZEIGLER: NE',4 NE'4 & N% SE'4 NE%31-3-9, 60 A. 6 m!. S. Otego, 45 A. cultivated, balance pasture. Good house, barnand other bIgs.

MORRIS COUNTY
YOUNG: S'h & SIA, NW1,4 14-17-7, 400 A.10 rol. SW Council Grove; 6 rm. house, goodCalifornia barn 60x60, 150 A. cultivated,bala.nce pasture. Plenty water and shade.
If you are Interested Ill. another locallty

or a snlallel" or larger farl1\, just write us,
we have others. Addre�s

.Real EHtate DepartmentThe F..nn 1\lortgage Tru.t CompanyTopeka. K"n.1l8

Biskie Goes to Bat
The ·first Kansas exhibitor to enter

the competition of the International.
Hay and 'Grain Show. which will be
held NOjember 28 to' December 5 at
Chicago, is H, A .•Biskie of Seneca. He
will show corn, rye, kafir, oats and
wheat. -

ARKANSAS

PER CAPITA ERODUCTION OF POTATOES AND APPLES

ACRES-73. WELL LOCATED
With horse. cow, 6 hogs, 50 bu. corn, 50

bales hay and tools, Improved road 2 miles
.hIgh' ""hool, railroad town; 60 acres tlll·
able, 13 acres woodland; spring and creek;wood. timber, fruit, berries; 4 room house,
fireplace, porch, spring water; barn, other
bullcllngs; All $2,000, part cash. Free list,

Taylor and Rowland, Harrison, Arfr.
Bushels

Bal'r6'la CALlFO�
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NO CHANCE TO FAIL when you farm
where there is no wtnter. James Ranch,California, offers sunshiny, crop-growingweather, abundant water supply, splendidmarkets. You can double your Income. Write

me for Information about thIs state approvedland opportunity, Herman Janse. Dept. 110'7,San Joa(luln. Fre.no County. CallIornla.
0.3
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FLORIDA LAND WANTED
I am In the mo.rket for eome Florida landwell located. and town lots In Progresso, andLake Worth. If you have any to sell sendNo. and cash net prIce to you In first letter.N. Ra.mn., Topeka, Ran.

MISSOURI
0.1 POOR MAN'S (JHANCE-$5 down, $5 monthly

. buy forty acres grain, fruit, pOUltry land,some timber, near town, price $20{). Otherbo.rgalns, Box 4211-0, Carih....e. Mlseonrl.
2011 ACRE FARM. Qne' of, the best, well Im-
pro'l'ed, lots of grass and water. $6500.80 acres, cheap Improvemepts, U,oOO. Somesmall poultry and dairy farm. Terms. Send

for book and lists. Wheeler '" W..lker,MOUDtaIn"Grov�, Mlaaourl.

�.O

l'otnto .
. -

•PrOd'lletlon Per Ceplta For the'Unlted Statea III &lven In HUllhel., the
',,- (lommerclal Apple C�op In FractlolUl �; Bn",11I

0.0

CANADA
FARMING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
on the lands adjacent to the PaclfloGreat Eastern Railway offers exceptionalopportunity to prospective sottlers. 'rhese

areas are peculiarly adapted for mixed anddaIry farming. Cllmatlc conditions Ideal.Crop failures unknown. OnlY' a small por ..

tlon of British Columbia Is suitable forfarming purposes, 80 a steady market Isassured. Schools are established by theDepartment of EducllUon where there Is aminimum of ten chlldren of school age.Transportation on the line at half rates to
!ntendJng settlers. These Governnlent landsare open for pre·emption or purchase on
easy terms as low as $2.60 per acre withsixteen years to pay. Full information fromR. J. Wark. Dept. 143. Pacific Great· E...t
ern Railway. Vancouver, Brltl.h Colombl", Canada.

COLORADO
Il\IPROVED Colorado rn.nches $3 to $8 acre,to close estate. R. Brown, Flurence, Colo.
649 ACUES, sheep ranch, Las Animas Co .•Colo. Clear, by owner. Price $10.'\V. Corlett. 1610 1�II.t 41st St, lilLn.ns City. Mo_

IRRIGATED CROPS NEV1'::n FAIL160 Acres +m p rovad nenr Rock y Ford.Extl'a flne place. priced low.
\VIII I{een, Uenitur, Pueblo, Colorado.

],'Olt SALE
320 Acre Improved Fnrm
To a good. 11 ve farmer.

R. n. Swedlund.
Sterling. Ootorado,

---------------
------------------

FOR SALE BY 0"'NEIt-1,�00 acres. twomiles fr01U live town of Bennett, Co lo., onUnion Pacific r-attrond. Kiowa creek runs I1hmiles thru the land. About 60 acres alfalfa,about 200 acres cropped. All fencetl. A splendid proposition for cattle and farming. Price!!for qu lck sale. $15 per acre, which I believeone-hatr value, n.nd, because of water, shade,sub-Irrigated land and nearness to town withgood schools, can bo developed tnto a ranchworth four times price. A wonderful oppor ..

tunlty for the right man. Easy terms. IrvineH. Rowe, 3011 Boston Bldg., Denver, Colo.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY to buy on very

_ fa.vorable terms, improved irrigated farmsowned by American Beet Sugar Company atLamar•. Colo. Only ten per cent cash andbalance spread over 341A, years at 5'A1 percent interest. Lands very productive aver ..agIng per acre 3 tons alfalfa, 10 tons beets,50 bushels barley, 77 bushels oats and 47bushels wlJ)ter wheat. Ideal condItions fordairying aJtd constant markets. Beet sugarfactories contract with growers for beets atgood prIces. Feeding livestock profitable.Fine schools and churches. Good roads andwonderful cllma,.te. For detailed Informationwrite C. L. Seagraves. General Colonl....tlonAgent. Sant" Fe By., 992 Ra.IIway Exchange. Chicago. Dl.

TEXAS
RIO GRANDE Valley IrrIgated land "Ever
green Belta." Have snaps. Same 'lat. Mi ..nnli, Fla. Owner Albert Snuw, SlLIl Benlto,Tex.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADI!lS EVERYWHERE-What I.ave you?, Big list free. Berole Agene;,-. Eldorado, lUI.
BARGAINS-East Kan.. West Mo. Farm_Sale or exch. Sewell Land Co •• Garnett. K...
11146 AN A. '!o Sec. In Anderson Co. 011Field. splendl,l prospects. good land.lIIaTl!ifleld Co.. Topeka,. Kan.

IMPROVED 80, 3 miles Ottnwa, Kan. Creek'bottom. Special price for quIck sale. Writefor list. 1\lan.t1eld Brother.. Ottawa. Han.
DRUG STORE-County Seat, Central Kandoing good business, high class trade'being non·resldent and other Interests, must •
'sell, Invoice about $15,000. Wlil considergood farm or garage In Eastern Kansas.J. M. Dever. 200 We.tern Ave. Topeka. Ran.
BUSINESS building. stores below, apart.:menta above, eood substantial property,well located, ·steady renter. Price $30,000.Owner tarmer wants farm move on. Manafield Company. Realtor.. 12011 BOIU'd of_Trade Bldg.. KallB88 (Jlty. 1\10 •

1160 ACRES. Linn and Anderson Co., Kan ••160 acres cult.,. 9 room modern house.large barn. A real· home and good land4\1, mlles to 2 good towns. Want less land:pr rental of equal value. J. M. Dever,200 Western Ave.. Topeka. xy.,n.

FOR RENT
IMPROVED FARMS for rent In Minnesot..and North Dakota on fa,(orable terms,Must be experIenced wIth livestock. corn.alfalfa, hogs and daIryIng. Many Improvedfarms can be purchased on 34 years' time.Write for free book descriptive of Zone ofPlenty States. E. C. ·Leerly. Dept. 800, GreatNorthern Rallw..y. St, Paul. Minn.

REAL ESTATE 'WANTED
FarmWanted-Lowest cash prIce. From own

er only. Describe well, Fnller, Wichita, lUI. �

REASONABLY prIced farms waIted from
owners. Describe imp. water, crops, and givebest Cttsb. price. E. (hoo.... North Topeka. Kan.
8ELL YOUR PROPERTY ,QUICKLYfor Co..h, no matter where loco.ted, partlculare free. Real Estate 8aIelUll_ (10..II.. BroWDell, iJDcolD. �ebraeka.
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TheKansasGuernseyBreeders
Have you joined the Guernsey Cream Can Contest'? 'I'hree cups were put

up January 1 this year to be awarded the cows which made the highest
percentage above Advanced Register requirements in the three established
classes. That ought to stlmutate some official testing. More than 100
seeords have been made by Kansas Guernseys since official testing was
undertaken. Kansas State Agrtcultural College made the ttrst record, in
11)11, on Bernice's Countess.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

� .

GUERNSEYS
The Quality-Quantity Breed
Profitable dairying means a combina
tion or progressive methods and good
grade or pure bred Guernseys. The
pure bred Guernsey bull will help you
to develop a profitable dairy herd.

For particulars write to
_.

Tb&' American Guernsey Cattle Club
Box KF Peterboro, N. B.

Guernsey Bull caIves
ur bulls or best blood, Out or high nroductna dams.
lIard under tedl'I'aJ snnervtstou. E. M. Leaoh. 142.
North Lorraln. st., Wichita, Kan....

Dauntless of Edgmoor
Notional l)alry Show Grand Chnmnlun. danl!� record
159 1118. fat crass C. H18,8011S for 8816 reasunahly
prtccd, Ra.,om f.rm, Homewood. (franklin Co.), K s.

Brainard'sGuernseys
Smull herd or high Quality anlmala, Best or blood
Hnes. Dull calves for 8ale.

J. R. Brainard, O.arlyle, Kanoao.

Springdale Guernseys
Sow urr(!tl� SC\'ctnl C.'linlC'l! rct:tlstercd ban Clll\'es.
WrlLe rrH sulo lI�t nnd f1l11 Ilattlt'llars,

O. R. Kls.lnger & Sono, Ott,awa·, Kon.

Mature Guernsey Bull
tine Individual. haB sIred nothIng but helt
ers.1 Reasonable price, Also young bulls.
O. H. KURST, INDEPENDENOE, KAN.
----------------------_.------------

Cberub Bred Guernseys
oue or U10 few herds or tho breed here. There should
be Oloro. Stock rllr sale. Ask us auout them,
H. J. REYNOLDS, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS.
------------------------.-------------

OLD B9MESTEAD GUERNSEYS
Write me your wanta tn quality breeding
9tock. Old JloMestoocl Guernsey Fllrm,

LIl�ygne, KttnHRs. •

EDGEWOOD fARM GlIERNSEYS
Illd'h1dualiCY... produetton and breedlng. A strong
herd of Guernseys. Choice bull calves at moderate
prices. HENRY MURR. TONGANOXIE, KANSAS.

1I1AY BOSE GUERNSEYS
Federal Accredited herd. Young males at reason
able prices. Visitors nl"..,s welcome.
W. C. ENGLAND. M.n ..... Ovo.laod Guo.nley Farlll.

Ov ...land Park, K.n.

UPLAND GUERNSEY FARM
Our hord 18 Fetleral eccredtted lind a working herd.
60 head. Two enoree young bulla fa< .. I.. Wrll.
for description and breeding.
Oarlow & Ed,......... IU. IS, Coneordla, Kaa.
-------------------------------------

WOODLAND PARK GUERNSEYS
For saJo-Hcglstered ycarHug bull. eight grade COWS
und heifers "surtusers". Ueglatered yeurllna belter
lind rCRhJte'rcd heifer 3' monU1S old.
Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, Lawrence, Kan.

,

ELM LEDGE FABlII
na'lll'hters ,and granddaughters or M.ay Ktn,..s Vranl\18of Incl•• lde 15430 (39 A. R. d....hl.n) for .....
Also Lone Pille Adjutant 72801 whose 1 no"rest dams
'''orage 764 lb •. fal. GUY E. Wokott. L1nwoo •• K ...

PARAMOUNT GUERNSEY "fARM
}�'stabllslHkl ten rents. 100 head In herd. Best. of breed
Ing. Few practit!alb' pure brct! uureststered belters
tor oo.le. OTTO fEESS, PARSONS. KANSAS.

C. &.L Guernsey Farm
made 3383 lb •. burter from 12 head In one
yea r. Mature bull and heifers tor sale.
O. D. Olbtion, Morehead (Neoeho 00.), Ke.

I

/ Herd Bull For Sale
hest ot breeding aDd good Indb1dunl. Keeping hlJ
holters only rOBIIOD for sell Ina. Also bull calves.

W. E. WELTY, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

AXTELL'S GUERNSEYS /

Choice young bull. and heIfer. for .ale.
Inspeotion Invited.
DR. J. T. AXTELL, NEWTON, KANSAS.

Neosho Breeze Guernseys
Majone straln_

JOIN PEBB.ENOUD. Hl1l11BOL�T. KAN.

When wrItIng Rny of OUI' IIve.toek
allvertloen, plea... mention RaD-
8RS Farmer and Mall &I Bree.e.

Kansas Spotted Poland Breeders
Whether you are showing Spots at the Americ8n Royal next 'week or·

not you'll help the show a lot by going down and hanging over the fence
while the judges pass on thos� which are there. Let's turn on the automa
tic water fountains, fill the self.. feeder. with corn and tankage, get some
Duroc or Black Poland neighbor to look after the Spots and go down to
Kansas City for a week. You'll get a million dollars' worth of enthusiasm
out of the show and when yon come back your neighbor will have become
8 real Spot fan by reason of having' associatrd with your hogs.--M. N.
Beeler, Livestock Editor.

SERGEANT SPOTTED' POLANDS
-

9 trIed 80... In good breeding condltloD. Fall via.
ready to ship. sire Lebo's Pride by· Realization.
V_ C. SERGEANT &I SONS, Bt. 1. Lebo, Ran.

Advance Lad's Giant
II'Nt son or 8ln,letoo'. Giant and Orlnd ChamlJ.
lOW Ad,ance Lady In aerTtee. Boarl and ..Uta.
IlARL C. JONE8. FLOR1!lN(JE, KANSAS_

FOR SALE EVOLUTION 1tM1
Old tashlon bred. Slr.d by Th. Llmll fuU brother to
the 1923 World's Juntor chaMPion. Two lear. old.
Can't use him lonaer.

O. J. MUMAW, HOLTON, KANIAS.

KANEE STOOK FARM SPO'rS
Th. be.1 lot or oprlntr IIlg. w. ev.r raised for ..I"
less public sale expense. 'Everything at prlvate sa1e.
Coma &nd .... our boa.. .nd trlilo. Priced rlahl.Dr. H. B. MlUer. ROll8vU1e, Kan_

- Sehwartz Spotted Polads Lead Pearl's Spotte...·Polands
Choice bIg. otretchy .potted .prlng boar. tor I bave only 4 head or boars left. Thoy are the WIlO
9ale. Sired by OI�NT SPORTSMAN. out of 40 head. Bred rlaht .nd fod right and priced

R. E. Sehwart'll. Jl'I'ed_la, Kaneaa rlghl. J. L. PEARL, ROSSVILLE, KANSAS

Spotted Poland Plus
eight to twelve weeks old $15.0'0 each.
Pedigree with e!loch pig ...

·

,

LLOYD SHEA. LARNED, �NSAS

Kansas Harvester
Grand Chnmpion over 25 boa"rs in Junction City
sllow, K. So A. C. judging. $50 buss him. Othel'
good ones for sale., Wilkin.'" Andenoll. Chlpman.,Kan.

ASH .GROVE FARM SPOTS
All Ute tollS of my spring boars by Carmine's De�
signor tl.nd Flashlight by Wtldflre, tho 1924 cham·
plan. Wrlto at once for prices.
E. F. Dietrich & Son, Ohapman, Ran.

.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU
with breeding sffick of quality and breed·
Ing at all limes. Write for prlc.s and de·
Rcriptions.
Dr. J., Ai Beveridge, Mluys"lIIe, Ka·noas.

, ACKERVUE STOOK FARM
Qlolce .sprlna boars sired by \Vlldflre ,lr. by Wild·
fire. Others by Thfl Impro,er -by Giant Improver.
Write for prices, Address

L. E. Ack.... Chapman, Kan.

CLOVER CREST FARM SPOTS
Only a few extra good big framed spring boars. lett..
�rccl by "The Challenger". All Immu�d. Address
HARLAN DEAVER, SABETHA, KAN.
.�------------------------------------I

KANSAS Wu..DFlRE
h•• the blood Ihat wIn.. I have for ao.le .:rtr. lOodM arch boars ready for service, and aIlti by or bred
to 1(ans38 WUrltlre. ,

T. J. Crlppln, (JOUDCn Grove, Kan. �
./

"THE lIllLLIONAIR" SIre of OhamplonsNo iall saJe. entire oUertoll' at privata treaty. Bonrs
1I"d gilts of "WORLD'S' CIfAMPION" br••dlnl!.Unrelated herds. Fan pl�. Real bogs at reasonAble
,,,Ices. CRABILL " SO]j. Cawk.. CIIY. Ku.a •.

LYNCH BROS., JAMESTOWN, KAN.
\Ve offer at private sale ,the tops or our spring
boa.rs, Plenty to select from. Choice brcedlng"' and
(ndlvltJuals. Addr\1ss, as above.

TOP 1I1AR0H BOARS by We.tern Leopard
�nd Th� Model Ranger. Gilts' by Western Leopard
bred for March farrow to ,n. Mode] RanIer boa.r: open,
gilltl by Spntll1lht and Mod.1 Ranger 'priced right.
ROliERT M. fREEMYER. 8EI.DEN, KANSAS

...... .....

, �'f,

·Kansas FarmerJar Nov.mb.er 1i.192/i

IHorses. Cattl�gs and Sheep
Jan. 11-28-i'. S. Kirk, WichIta, Kan.

poSI. 'Sborthom c.ttle
Dec. 9--A�henbach Bros .. Washington, Kan;

� Shorthorn 'Cattle '

Dec. 22--R. Boyd.' Wallace, B. E. Win
chester and A. W. Mink, Winchester,
Kansas. I

Ayrshire Cattle
Nov. 27--iF.· M..plckerell. Leon. Kansa••
Dec. 2--John LinD' & Sons. Manliattan,

�fl�"', �';i�lc��t.:�ll·�����e�lt ,j�dglng_ !'.a-, 'Llv.estoek Auctioneer.
: Here�0'i'd Cattle •

. .

-

Nov. 23-24--W. C. Sml\h" Phillipsburg, Xa.Jt.·
. 'BOYD_ NEWCOMIolBteln Oattle

.

No:v. 17--H. ::J1lnsterly. ·WI"fleld. ICan. "
221 �BEL1��N�W�:0.�UOl�J":.��: JUN.N"v. 24 and 25-.oeo. B. Appleman and Mul- ,

j vane Breeders. Sale at Jt"orum, Wlchlta.
Ka.n. W. H. lIlott. Sal. Manager. .

Dec. 1--Breeders' Sale. Topeka. Kan.. W.,
H. Matt, Sale Manager.

. Poland (Jl>lna "og8
Feb. 2--Jos. H. Deleye. Iilmmett; ,KaD.
Feb. 9--1. E. Knox. South Haven, Kan. '.

Feb. lS--E. E. Hall. Ba,yard. Kan.
Sp0tie4 PaIaDd 'Olaina I"'II

Feb. 8--LYnc)1 Bro.. , Jame.town, K&D.
�

Eyes Focused on Spuds
The poorest samples exhibited at

the Fifth Annual Kansas Potato
Show, held in Topeoo, November 4
to 6, were better than those awarded
first Iprlzes in the original show held
ill 11)20, aceofdlng to visiting growers
from a dozen conn ties. /
Along with improved quality there

wen 80 exhibits of sweet potatoes,
representing lei! varieties; ,a larger
sweet potato section tban any other.
show has seen. Only 40 exhibits of
Irish potatoes were entered. which il!
considcy:ably fewer than shown pre
viously. Cobblers and Ea'rly Ohlos
were practically the only varieties
displayed. This decrease in 'exhibits
is due, according to \V. H. Metzger,
Shawnee county farm agent, to un
favorable weather conditions last
spring, which PJ.·.evented growers from
producing a qunlity of potatoes they
considered worth exhibiting. Seed
potatoes were on display from Colo
rado, Montana, Minnesota. North Da
kota, Nebraska and Michigan.
SWfet potatoes held the center of

interest the first dny, various phases
of culture, 'storing and marketing be
ing consi.dered. "Wo,rk done with the
sweet potato crop during the last few
years is outstanding," said L. E. Mel"
chers, plant pafhologlst from the Kan
sas State Agricultux!ll .college. "This
is the resultror careful seed selection
and seed treatment." He referred to
A. W. Travis, Manhattan. who used
to get 100 to 150 bushels an acre.
Thru selection and treatment he has
Increased his production to 300 and
350 bushels. Meichers believes it will
be Dnly a short time until· Kansas
seed will oe demanded by other states.
E. A. Stokdyk, Manhattan, talked on
the "Market Outiet for Kansas Sweet
Potatoes," and D. R. Porter, Manhat
tan. discussed seed 'certification. Thls
was followed by a gentJl'al discussion
of growers' problems.'
Irish potatoes had their inning the

second day. Out of state speakers
were P. N. Davis and E. D. Aske
gaard, both of Minnesota; Winiam
Stun.,rt, of the United Stntes' Depart
Illent of Agricultul'e, and B. S.· Gibson,
Denver. The Irish pLtato industry
was tnlked pl'O and eon by these men,
and by growers and college autho,r.i
ties. One, thing stressed was seed se·
lection, and, concUI'r':mtly with that,
seed treatment. Some idea of the
Impo'!otance plnced on these points can
he gained tbru knowing that p,ractic
ally all s;Jed now Is carefully selected,
ILnd 11.074 acres are hein.g treated In
the Kaw Valley every year. Inci·
dentally, tpis is 69 per cent of the
Kansas ac,renge. Compare this with
50 acres treated in 11)18! This yea-I',
demonstrations, and exo/riments on 60
farms in the Kaw Valley showed an
average 'increase of 59 bushels an aCl.e
in treated seed over untreated. In
some cases, the increase was more than
100 bushels. It· costs about $1 an
acre- to t,r.ea f the seed.
A banquet, at whie'll Governor Ben

Paulen was a speakt'l.', and judgi.ng
contests for visiting growers and to
cational ,agrieultll1.e classes were
events of special interest. Schools
represented. by classes were· Seaman
Rural High School, Shawnee �ounty;
Lawrence Hi g h S-c"h 0 0 I. Dougll�s
county, and' Linwood High School,
Leavenwo,rt.h county.
The Kansas Potato Show is held In

rotation at Kansas City, Kan., Law
rence and Topeka. T.ills was the sec
ond Qne held in Topc�a. Next year
It goes to Lawrence.

Publio Sa.les of Livestook

"

'-
.....

DUBOO HOOS

Goldmaster Colonel.
Sensation 'blood. sire P&thmaater, grand alre taGrea.tIOrlan Seosnti1u-twlce \Vorld's Champion 'boar.

Advance Colonel .

Colonel 'SeJlsatJon blood. alro Advan.cer, grand.dam.
II �·lor.adora-t\Vlce \Vorld's (..'hamplon BOW. The
greatest and 10ngC5t. best boned, best rooted SPringboar in Kansas. '

\

The.e Iwo boara are my herd h••ders and to
rurther constructive and consistent breeding will beusststed by "00L0l\'EL Goo a 80n of &uper Col the
Sheesel,V boar and by ",Evolution" a splendld salilor
sired by Orehard Sels.ors dam 'by Goldm..ter.
Write now for »rIces ot Gilts brod to anx.. ofthe.e bo..... I hu. 10 pl.a;o you and 1\'111.

E. G. Hoover, R. t, Wlehita, Kaf\.

too Immune Buroe Boars
SprIng pigs and rail yearlings sIred by StatePrize Winning boara, Shipped on approval.No money down. \
F. O. OROCKER, BOl[ M, Beatrlee, Neb,

IIMIPSBIRE HOGS

Wblte Way HampsblresON APPROVAL •. A few choice sprIng boarsand gilts sired by champion boara,
F. B. WEMPE, ·FRANKFORT .. KANSAS.

SPOTTED POLAND. CHINA HOGS
• THE.FAIRFIELD-RANOH •

Immune. noll'.. Spotted Pulanda. Boars. GOI.. Bow,.Champion. Orandchampion and Beaerveehamnlon bloodHnes, at priCe! worth. your conalderatlou,
AI. 111. KnopP. CllapmuD. KaURa

PO�D SHORTHORN (JATTLE

PolledShortborns E8TAr�S"EDBeef. �llIk&Butter-iWl13 the
Hornsf Blood lines of ebam- � ":"m'

,

pions. }ljghly bred bull•. Hal- .,
..

ter broke $75 & up. HeUers
not r.l� ted. Truck del;�n 8.
100 rolles free. Rea.• U8l1lfer,
crate and land free. ··Royal
Lancaster" "Scotth,b Orange"
"Gulden Drop-Sultnu" 8 Great
bulls. Phono�602 Otur expense:
I. C. B••bary" 11M.. Pratt, KL

GOOD POllED SHORTHORN COWS
and hellers, AIIK) Ir"fItce number of gaod bulls. Writl)at once fott dos('r.iDtions And prices. ,

. T. S. SHAW. STOOKTON, KAN_

OEDAR �D POLLED SHORTHORNS
. For Sale: Lord Alba" f1r.st.and senior �hamDfon. Hutch·in80n 1925; Sultana'& Alba. 11 months. prst SarDe show,
Three other YearllnKS. Choice C(lWS. strong milkers. Herd
......d!�d ....n y.ara. Jea; BaxtarASo_!!JHayCentar. Ms.

Miss Stanley Sells
November 19

1 (slz yr. Qld) Regier b ...\t Scoteh herd bull. 3
yearling Scotch bulls (by Secret Robin). Dams
heal')" milkers. (;by RoMwood Dale). 5 good yeur·
Hng tarmer bulls. Herd Ii'ederal nccre<"llted. 10
nleo young cows. 45 Polnnd Chino. (sows, gIlts.
spring' bonrs) could say "Hogs." Wrlt.e
1\(. V. STANLEY. ANTHONY, KANS,\S

MILKING SHORTHORN OATTLE

MILKING SHORTHORNS
of VALUE and DISTINCTION

J. B. Benedict. WYLDEMEBE FABlIIS,.-

LIttleton. 0010.

RED POLLED OATTLE

B. Buwe!s Red Polls
My entire herd for sale. Priced to sell.

H. Dl1WE. FREEPORT. :&:AN••

HOLSTEIN (JATTLE

'Cedarlane Holstein Farm
,has f� sale Re,I8tefied COWl and helters. some with.
A. R. S. O. records. an .,... Also ..rvlceabl. bull,
and bull ealv.s. F.deral accredited.
T. M. ,EWING, RT. I, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS

On.�!'!' '!�!��!�n!.��s�':!�' 111'0
tha.t are year old In February and one a yoar old tIl
�. P,flcea very _D&bI.Y. J. P. Mall, Se.......,..Kan.

AUVTIONEERS

.las. T. McCulloch
LlvestoekAodloneer,ClayCenter,Ks.

. .

\
ArlhurW.Tbompson

_ AUOTIONEER•.
1100 Harwo� Street, LIncoln. Nebl'lUlka.

.

'Homer-T. Rule
Ott!iwa, KaD.

BE ,AN Al:JCTIOl\lEER
recelv. rrom $25 to $100 per day. S.nd tor ca!410g.
�I�op t�RTto A'�c�T\ J�msc":rOI& L�oU��cfAi!'iJ R, IN D.

. LEARN AUCTIONEERntJG
Make-$lOO a dRY. Free catalog tells hOW.
'lIIIeaouri Auction ,College, Kan.... ()lty

20 . ;years., Largest In world.
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Ohellter Wlalte H....
Feb. 25-llarl Lugenbeel. Padonfa,
Hiawatha. Kal'.

D_ ......
Nov. 18-111. R. Peteroon. Troy; Kan. Sale.

pav1l1on, Bendena. Ran.
Feb. 6. -1926-Vern V. Albrecht. Smith Cen-

Fet�:' 2f��. E. Muefler, St. John. Kan.
Jun. 22-Woodbury Farm. Sabetha, Kan.
Feb. 2-M, H. Angle & Son, Courtland. Kan.
Feb. 6-E. G. Hoover. Wichita, Kan.

\
0

Feb. 8-E. E. Innl •• Meade, Kan.
Fob. 9-0. M. Shepherd, Lyon., Kan.
Feb. lO-B"eeden & Axtell, Great Bend. Es.
Feb. l2-W. A. Gladf,elter, Emporia, Kan.
lreb. 16-Chas. P. John.on, Macksville, Kan.
Feb. 18-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.. _'
Felt, 18-}l'red and Henry Stunkel, Belle
Pta l », Ku n.

•

Feb. 18-1ll. E. Norman, .Chapman, Kan.
)fnreh 10-A. F. 'Klser, Geneoeo, Kan.
March 10-Sh ...... ood. Bro •. , Concordia, K ..n.
)lllrch 17-''V. R. Huston. A·merlcu., .Kan.

Kan .. at

/

LIVESTOCK NEWS
BI' J. W. Jolauo•.

Copper Farm Pr"", �op.ka, Kaa.

]'ld LQtzke & Son w·ere exhibitor. of
Auerdeen-Anllus � cnttle at JuncttoJ' City
I,,", week not menUoned In tbe 118t of
1!I'soders elsewhere In thIs cotumn.

A. J. KI'ng, the big Holstein breeder of
Kansas City, exhibited hlo show herd at
tile Kaneua National, Wichita, this week
und wut show at the American Royal next
week.

J. F. Martin. Delavan, Is dispersing his
«n ure herd of Duroos, Nov. 17. He Is going
into the hardware buatnesa and this would
l'j'l'lainly be a good plaoe to buy choice
ureedf ng stock at. a diHperl'3al sale.

, ,
---

In a letter just recel�ed from W. H. Matt,
Huring ton , who held a Hotatein sate at h ia
r.irm No.2, said, "\Ve had a very good. sa le,
I he best sale, in taot. I have seen In sorne
lime." ...

'

_"

JOgS Riffel, Navarre. always finds time
to bring a string of his Polled Hel'etards' to
• Iun ct lcn City every fall. He lives In Dlck
tnson county and Was an exhibitor at the
nvcsrock at Abllene the week before.

HIist:fn .c;.t:g�fY\h;rogr::�n;ec!'�t�y. h:!�te�
me he was pretty well pleased with It. He
130ld 18.1:g�ly grades and the average on
cows, young hetters and calves was $70. He
hatl a 5116 top and couatder+ng the fact
that crop coad'lUons out there were mighty
bad this fall he thinks this was not so bad.

E. E. N'or�n. Chapman, has purchased
a Bon of 'I'op Sclsaor-e. the Kansas State
Full' champton at Hutchinson. He Is re
cording hIm as Top Scissors Pride and he
is fL great pig. I saw hlln at JunctIon City
lnst week where he won ·.and he was the
Winner the week before at the Dlcldnson
coun�y livestock ,shOW at Abilene.

M. R. Peterson. Troy. Is holrllng a big sale
of DurocB consisting of a few bred BOWS, n.
nice lot of very choice open gilts and �ome
nice boars in a public 8a� in the Bendena
sUle pa'o(llIon. Nov. 18. That I. next Wed
nesday and a good place to be if you are
gol nil' to buy thin sea80» because they wlJl'
!-=ell cheaper there than In the later sales,

In a letter dated Oct. 31, B. O. Gammon,
Kccretary of the Polled Hereford bree�lers'
al:i:iociaUon with offices at Des Moines,
Writing me about SaIne advertising, said the
<1ateo of the 11th annual "Polled Hereford
weelt" IIhow and sales would be Feb. '8, 9,
10. 1926. They are seiling only 65 head
thJs ye..r. "

I have a letter from Norman Flora, Quln
tl't', request1nJ:' a change at copy in his ad
"ertlsement In the Red Polled cattle sectionIn the Mall and Breeze In which he 'says:"I have .old' all my bulls and turned down
nearly as many requests tor bulls as I have
!iold," Mr. Norman Is one of the goodbreeders of Red Polled cattle In that sec...
lion of the state.

Goernandt .Bros., Aurora. are breeders and
exhibfr-ors of Polled Herefords ant'( are
known all over the country because of their
gron t berd ot Polled PIerefords. In ,use In

ihe herd a. sires are three first prize) bullsn big Bhows. This he-.-d was formerly the

hime of the great Polled Harman, nation-'

\'IIY known because of hiE winning. and
1 S Siring of wlnnet:s.

Jo •. 'Baxter & Son. Clay Center, are welll<nown breeders at 'Polled Shorthorns who

C�hlblted at the Btate Fair at Hutchinsont

I
Is season and won first and senior champ on on their berd Dull and first on Sultana's Alba, an 11 month. old bull'that Is a

ADVERTISING IN KANSAS·
FARMER S�L�"RED POLLED

•

·"BUu,.s
'"

Kansas�Farmer-PI�ase challge
my advertisemept- in Red Polled
Oattle section., I: have sold all my
hulls and turned Gown neaf"ly as
many calls as I had bull�. - .

Norman Flora, Quinter, Kim.,
Bl'eeder of Red Polled Cattle,
NOvember ..1'. 192-5. .'/>

.

in this state
FULLY AC
this herd to

The George B. Appleman

Dispersal, Sale
01100 H,ead 01 Registered Holstein Cattle

At the ,Forum
Wiehita, Kan.,. Tuesday_ and Wednesday, Nov. '24·25

'Vlthout que"tlon the grent
e"t JIInle of qunllty Holstein"
ever hehl In the IItate.
A few of the attractions of
the sale:
The two highest record

aged cows In the state with
two daughters of each cow.
The two highest record

three-year-olds now in the
state with three of their
daughters anti one SOil.
A dn.ugh t e r of a 3'1 pound

three-year-old.
A full brothel' of the cow

having the state high milk
r eco ru. /

A daughter, some grand
daughters and great grand
daughters of Zwlnguru Seg'l"
fJluthJlde. the noted show cow.The grand ohampton C'Ow of the Kansas State Fall', 11125. The 1st prize ageel bull of the same fail'. Everymember but one of the first prize'x co u nt y herd at the Kansas State F'a l.r, 1925.TAKE NOTE, Tf!S herd has broken seven state records In the last two years Evel"�; animalrecord achievement in the sale but one. Every animal to be sold without rosei·vatlon. HEHDCREDITED. Sold with the usual retest privilege. Wri te today for catalog and for a history ofw, H. 1\{0'1"1', HE,RIN(,1:'I'ON, K.J\NS.J\.S, or

I .

\ George �. Appleman,
-

Auetlonee·.... '

First, Prht:e Connty Herl), U:lln.aN Stnte Flllr, 10::5--All Hut One of '1'hen. Sell.

Owner� Mulvane, Kan•
;"nel�, Newcom nnd lUeOuUoeh, S. T. "'0011 In tbe bO:J<.

Dr. C. B. :Yan Horn and "Pat" Chestnut
nl'C building a n� dairy barn on

crestIYnell�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••��••••••••••••••••••
ru I'm Just aou th of 'ropeka. '1'helr herd of
registered Holsteins is one of the strong
hr-rda In the state and Individuality and
production is the wa tchword on this dairy
rann.

\
OeD. Casper, Allda, w..s a buoy man all

week at Junction City last week as.lsting
with the management of the big Geary
County Ltvestock Show that was on' all
week tn J,uncflon City. Mr. Casper ex
hibited Sborthorns and Is the vice president
of the breeders' asaoola.tton.

splendid calf. The Baxter herd of Polled
Shorthorns has been federal accredited for
seven :l'ea r8 and was axhfbf ted wllJl han
OI'S at Belleville this year.

The Royal Shorthorn show t� year.
promises to be much better than In former
years and the Bale ot Shorthorns, the
"Royal Shorthorn Sale': Is goi1'ig to be a

��\��,dlr�.J°�u��. c;.�tJle25 ;;�e:I�S �;,.p j::t !�
high quality. Thl! "Royal" starts Satur
day, Nov. 14 and ends Nov .. 21. Be sure to
attend the sale, Thursday, Nov. 19 In the
Amer!c,n Royal bulldlnll as usual.

What Is one' ma.n's misfortune Is some
one's, adva n t.a ge, ThIs year the crops in
and around "Roolte county are very ehor-t
and there Is not feed enough In lots of

fJRhc:�e tju��rrieC!rVeedst�cklel�l:� i��enl w��te�:
Shaw of Stockton-saying he Is not going to
1 ave feed enough and nlust Mell some of his
registered Polled Shorthprns. He has a
nIce lot of COW8 with calves at foot and
bred baek and will price them right.

I have just received a letter from Jas.
'rOJllson of Tomson Bros" ,\Vakarusa, who
held a public "ale of Shorthorns Oct. 20. He

. said they were well pleased WltJl the prices
their ...cattle brought and expressed "'himself
as please<1 with the fact that their cattle
had gone Into 11'00<1 hands and thnt they
would malte thefT owners money and that
that would bl'lng them business In the fu
ture. Thnt I .... certainly bulld!ng bUsiness
on a soJid foundation.

I have a letter thIs weelt from OeD. Del
felder & Son, Effingham, breeders of Po-

�Jand ·Chlnas, who sold at that place Oct.
21, In this letter they say they were well,
pleased with their sale and thM 22 spring
boars sold for an average of $40 and that
20 spring gilts avera'ged $38. At the end
of the letter they very kIndly said some
thing for the Mall and Breeze. They said
there were two men there that told thenl
they saw their advertisement In this paper.

I had a little visIt with Jim Hollinger at
Junction City Jast week where he 'Was ex�
hlbltlng Angus cattle. He told me he took
six ,seconcls at the State·-Falr at Hutchinson
but went up against a professional exhib
Itor there with the Fuller,ton hord from' Ok
lahoma and exhibIting against that kind of
cattle and getting six seconds In a big show
made" him '�eel that his oattle were worthy.
He ha'8 weaned 100 calves already and has
about'40 to wean yet. He has 170 breed'ing
cows in the herd at prel"ent, The Hollinger
berd Is one of the strong herds of the
country.

ve�'ls� ii.".�:e D�r�gn�a�O��tl���, �:I� :�,i
Breeze wrote me this week that" they held a
pretty fair sllle there recen tly. Their spring
boars ,averaged $40 aud they made a g�n
eral axerage on the 50-head sold ot $34. lIn
,the letter Mr. Angle oald: ".It may be 'of
Interest to you .to know that the spring lit
ters of three sows brought us $970 this
fall. Besides we are Keeping the best pig
out of the Stilts Type litter. The top boar
In the sale went to Dan McCarty, Mankato,
and the top g,llt to W: C. Wallace & Sons.
Esbon. The Stilts Type gilts went to H .

C. Nelson. Beloit and Ward Bros .• Republic.
They will sell bred sows Feb. 2.

. I
B". L. Bean, Atchison. Is one of the pio

neers In the registered Holstein breeding

�:;!�::iy ��vir.t��m�er�� n�'!tr \��mbe���e:snu�:
ber of years ago. After coming to Ka·nsa.
he continued In the business and' has con
ducted a dairy ..nd, a private sale business
so far as Elelling his surplus cattle was con
cerned. His herd ,has never beep a large
one In poln't 'of numbers�but has always
ranked high In Individuals and production.
He has recently traded his Atcblson cl>unty
farm for .. fine ranch, In Graham county
where he wants to move about Marcb tlr.t.

� I

AYRSHIRE CATTLE AYRSIiIRE CATTLE

(:omplete Dispersal Linndale Farm Ayrshires50 healt of temales. SO recently fresh cows and heIfers or really to freshen soon. SaleIn livestock Judging PRvUlon, Agricultural college, starts at 12:80 P. M. •

\ Manbattan. Kanaa•• Wednesday. Deeember 2
. Including fonr .tate recorll cows. Look for these names In the catalog:Sliver of' C1o\'erlllde, Johanllh of Llnndllle. Hender"on Dlliry Oem 11th aUlt Hea-11tirson La.sle 4t.h. This last cow Is a sllver medal cow having stood fifth In her
010..8 In the United State•• with a r-ecord of 14.820 pounds of milk and 623.46 poundsof fnt as a two year old. Two are daughters of Rob's Buttercup F wIth her French
cup record of 19,267 pounds of milk and 704.95 pound. of fat.
Practically all femnles In the offering are A, R. cows or daughters of A. R. cows

and some are both. 20 are sired by llf'oderson Da.iry UinE', an A. R. sire who Is the

��nnl({fkHae�:e;388.�·2S 1���·J8 ��n}'at�\'°U?�� r��u�:�� �8�1'�1'���n Y:i�'� ����i�'it�evlZ�9�1�UPg��t��:wl t ih seven Immature records that average 13,000 111i11t and 532.87 pounds fat, Two
of these are silver m ed a l winners and one a }.....encb cup winner. One a state record
cow In ,"Visconsin and one in Ku.nsas,

.

17 ft"mnlcs nre sired by Ellzabcth's Good GIU, a son of ,the world's record three
year old cow dev>eloped at the Kant3as Agricultural college. :'JlJzabeth's (!tood Gift Is
also an A. R. sire with seven proven daughters, two of whleh uJ""e sin-te record cows
nnd are included in the sale. One of his Bans and two of his duughters have been
grOtnc1 champion anlnlals at our stale fairs, Three of these are in the snle,
lleoflersonta Dairy Ulngt sentor herd sire, who is a son of a world record cow and

an outstanding proven A. R. slfe and Is today a sure breeder, Is included in the sale.
,Llnndale Dairy Champion. JUIJlol' .herd sll'o whose two grallfh,lulll:l nrc wOI'I<1 recont cnws and wbo

WILS Grancl champion Ayrshire bull at the ]�ansas State FaIr In 1923. Is In the sall.l. Doth or these
bulls have beoll used by the Kltll�as 8tn1o J\,gricultlll'ul ('ullcge Ilnd their daughtel's al'e now ir. the
herd, The herd Is fcc1t'l'nl 8('CI'Ollited, 11'01' the sale catnlog ntlu,'css.

John Linn & Sons, O'\Nners. Manhattan, Kansas
AucUoneers: Jns. T. 1I1cOulloch. Ell Hoffman. Vernon Noble.

J. W. Johnson. FleldnlllD. IIloil nnd Breeze.

REGISTERED AYRSHIRE ,DISPERSION
ou tloe lUorgnn fnrm, S
AU&'1lHtn, 3 from Leon.

frlday,Nov.27
mHeH due south of Eldorado, '1 enst nnd 2 north of

my entire herd of regis ..

���e�e��:��i�� c;�:� \V�!�:
Ing the farm. SO hend.

10 great young cows, all
In mllk or neal' freshening
.ale day. 6 yearling heif
ers, balance heifer calves
and a few bull •. Practlcally
everything In the sale was
sired by the college bred
bull IIIELROSE CANARY
KINO whosE\. dam hlle of
ficial record of 17.000Ibs.
milk In one year" he Is a

grandson of- the College cow
that was champion milk cow
of Kansas over all breeds for
five years. Offering rich In the
best blood of the breed. Herd
fed. a:ccredlted. The mature
cows have records made by
coun tycow testing' association.

F. M. Pickerell, Leon, Ks,
Boyd, Newcom; Auctioneer.
Jesse R. ·,John80n. }<'Iehlman.

\

CHESTER SHEEP AND GOATS

. CHESTER' WHITES
lloar•• 150 to 225 lb... $35 to $55.
ImmuDcd, Papers furnished.
Heavy boned. lengthy. AlaC)
weanling pig•.•hlpll<¥1 C. O. D.
Jon np. \Vrlte for clrcular.� Alpha
WI.m ..... Box C, Diller, Nell.

Pore Swiss Milk Goats
The heavy milkers. win at tIle pull and at the besl

ahows', AU Ilges for 81110 fully gunmnteed.
LEWIS PENDELTON, DODGE CITY. KANSAS.

TAi\IWORTH HOGS

BigLenUthy;SprfngBo8rs
HENBY lIIUBB, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

Wemoe's Tamworths
The champion herd or the Middle \Vest. Boa rs and
weanling phIS. Sows. open and bred gtlts. Herd boua
Write for prl••s today. P. A WEMPE, Senl.a, KID.
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Hereford Home Farm
we otfer for sale a.fewvery enoree young bulls from 'six
Imonths old up to yenrl1algs. W'C offer sizo. QWlUll' and.
breodl!l4!!. Harry Hltchc.. k. Bellalro. Smith Co.• kan.

HOWE'S BUSINESS HEREFORDS
for sale 40 head or good youn.g reg. cows. bred to &
Pn ragcn-Domlno hull. neasounbte prtces,
CARL L. HOWE. Neosho Rapids. Kan.

QUALITY HILL STOCK FARl\1
Reg. Herefords. 110 breeding cows. Beau Delaware
bulls. descendants of Beau President in servtce, 20
top bull cal res for sale.
1I1IlDsfieid &.. JennlDgs, Ottawa, Kansas.

Anxiety 4tb Herefords
Bulls all sold. females of nil ages, Includ
ing this season's heifers.
SCHLICKAU BROS•• HAVEN. KAN.

He haa lIT head of purebred Holsteins and
he would like to sell them all to some
bree'der or he might make a publIc aale. But
he has not yet deolded what to do.

-

M. R. Peterson. Troy has a. new boar.
Jack SciSSOrs, sired by Red Scissors, He
Is a spring boar and he la a. full brother
to the first prize junior yearling boar at
Topeka this fall and a. half bl'other to the
grand charnpton boar a.t Hutchinson this
fall. In Mr. Peterson's letter to me Is an
other Important thing In connection with
the Peterson herd. The grand championboar at Hutchinson Is oat of a sow sired by
Peterson's-Benlor herd -boar, SensatIon Cli
max. Hla sale Nov. 18 Is of this breedingand well grown and the kind that breeders
and beginners should buy.
The Walter Bltterlln dispersion sale of'

registered Ayrshire cattle at his farm
northwest of Junction City last Tuesday
_was counted a good sale although It could
have been much better with more favorable
weather Bnd roads. 33 head' ·sold for an
average of $99.30 and many of them were
young heifers and' even calves. The heav
Iest buyers were Jonn Nelson, Modoc, Kan .•which Is In Scott county, who bought sev
eral head·, and L. R. MoCall, Brewster, out
In Thomas countf. Other good buyers
were S. B. Bradbury. EureJar. Jesse Schla
gel, Wheaton, A. Huntington. Eureka, E.
H. Hilderbrand. Green. S. E. Schell, Hering
ton, Claud Hammond, Eureka, E. F. Grapes,Cullison and Charlee Pagel. White City. It
was. a very 'satlsfactory sale to Mr. Bitter·
lin and every buyer will find he has bought
profitable cattle. •

The Geary County Improved Livestock
Show at Junction City last week was a
real success. Those who exhibited were as
follows: Spotted Poland Chinas: Wilkins &
Anderson, Chapman; L. E. Acker, Chap
man; E. F. Detrich & Son. Chapman and
Al M. nopp, Chapman. These breeders
made up the Spotted Poland China exhibit
and It was .,; very creditable one. Peter
son & Johnson, Alta Vista, showed black
Poland Chinas and J. E. Rudolph of Wake
field .a180 showed Polands. E. E. Norman,
Chapman, exhibited Durocs. Mr. Norman
expects to hold a bred sow sale In Febru
ary. There were several exhibitors ot
Angus cattle, Intong them the Jas. B. Hol
linger herd at Chapman. the Andrew Schu
ler herd of the same place and Poland
Bros.. also of Chapman, were represented.Jess Riffel, Navarre and O. H. Gugler of
Woodbine exhibited Polled Herefords" and
Wm. Blegert of .Junction City exhibited
Herefords. Tim Devane of Chapman, Ivan
Kelly, also of Chapman and Wm. Ferguson
of Junction City were other exhibitor. of
Durocs along with, E. E. Norman.. The
Junction City business men gave the
breeders a. banquet at the Bartell House
as usual Thursday night. and the sales
were Thursday and Friday. '

While facts are not available I doubt If
there Is a breeder of Ayrshlres In .the West
anywhere that does not know of John Linn.
& Sons,. breeders of Ayrshire cattle
at Manhattan. John Linn, the senior
member of the firm Is a pioneer In
tho West B9 an Ayrshire breeder and
with tho Bssl.tance of his son9, James and
John. ha9.bullt up a herd of outstanding
merit, Individually and frotn the standpointot ,production. Many great records have
been made by -this firm and their recent
decl910n to disperse the herd will come as
a surprise to many. On Dec. 2 they 'Bre
selling the entire herd of over 60 females
and two great herd sires and some young
stuff. The herd has been federal accred
Ited for a number of years and one of the
strong herds of the breed not only In the
West but a her.d that· has attracted at
te.p.tlon wherever good Ayrshlres have been
a,ppreclated. The sale will be held In the
livestock judging pavilion at the Agricul
tural College, Manhattan, and It Is surely
your opportunity If you have decided .1D
-buy good cattle .when you had the oppor
tunity. DIspersal sates are recognized as
the best of opportunities because everything
sells and In this Instance there will posl·
tlvely be no reservations. You can ask for
the catalog any time. Addre.s John Linn
& Sons. Manhattan, K:an.

KansasHerelor
What's happened to all (hose bull calves -yoU tried to sell some yearsback? You know where 1110st of them went. But do you find anybody now

who has acquired a steer-making complex as a result of the gloomy pros
pect for "'hite l!'uce bulls � The boy who was whetting his knife on a con
venient _illliter strap three 01' four years ago is now whittling the wood
fWIlI his transfer paper pencil and getting ready for the next customer.
Maybe business isn't as good as you like but it's coming, so the wase folks
sav, Wheu these fellows who feed get thru playing football with the mar
ket. they'll begin looking around for bulls.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

w. C. Smith's Herelord Sale
130 of ..trongly A'L...:fcty hred enttle selling In this big �\Vo dny.. ' dlsper.. lon.

Snle In the hented ..nle IIR... lllon

Phillipsburg, Kansas, Monday and Tuesday,
November 23 and 24, 1925·

50 young cows, Bright Stanway breeding. 25 heifers sired by The Anxlety.-
7th. 10 bred heifers, three and four years old. 25 extrn choice bulls.
mostly yenrllng .. , .. Ired hy 'I'he Anxiety 7th. This sale was arranged as to
dates to accommodate Anleric-an Royal visitors who wished to attend. Best
of Roc-I, Island connections from Kansas City. Two wonderful herd bulls.
The A ..xlety 7th. 104,:nlill and Duehe .... Domino 1100201 are featured In this
dispersal. Write immediately fOr the srule catalog to

W. C. Smith, Owner, Phillipsburg, -Kansas

TONN'S ANXIETY HEREFORDS
25 coming two year old heIter.. 15 young bred COWl.
40 bull and holter .catves. Sired by or bred to son or
Docald. 6UI. W. H. TONN. HAVEN. KANSAS.

PLUMMER'S ANXIETY HEREFORDS
Choleo young buns and helters sired by Cuptain
Domino ror sale. See us at beat county talrs.

H. B. PLUl\IMER. LONGTON, KAN.

Wbltney's Herefords
25 young bulls for sale, nlso femalos of different
ngea. 100 head In herd. Anxiety breeding.

J. D. WHITNEY. ANTHONY. KAN.

Herd Founded In 1892.
00 young bulle and holters for snle, alBo co...
Anxlct..v toundatton. Fairfax bu11s In servtce.
TIIOS. EVANS. IIARTFORD. ·KAN.

Sbady Lawn Herefords
Grassland Don1ino In service. COWB descend ..

ed from Anxiety 4th foundation. Inspection
Invited. (Jlarence HllnlmaR, Hartford, Ks.

POLLED HEREFORDS
THREE FIRST PRIZE BULLS

in our herd. A cow herd as good as any, either
Pa11ed ur Horned. Your nest herd aire or females
should come from such a. her d.

Goernandt Br08., Aurora, Kan.

POLLED HEREFORDS
For sal. 8 Yearling bull. by Wlloon. H.v. • mee
bunch of young bulls by

-

our show bull. Worthmore
Jr. 20 bred cows and hoifers. Itaao Riffel &. 8onl.
Addrell JESSE RIFFEL. NAVARRE, KANSAS.

WE CAN START YOU
In the Polled Hereford bu. In••• with cow. with calves
and bred back. Ala. y.arUng and two 1I!ar old
hotters and $oung bulls.
WM. C. MUELLER. H.nover. Wa,hlngton Co•• Ita.

TRUMBO POLLED HEREFORDS
Special prlc••-bull and h.lf.r calve. r.adY to
wean. Regl.tered. Dell.ered fr.. of ebarg.. Come
look Ulem over.

W. W. Trumbo, PeabodT. Kan_.

Bar II [a] Hereford Farms
Herefords with and without horns, young
bulls. cows and helters for sale.
�ERB.J.BAR� LARNED. KANSAS

lOOK'S POLLED HEREFORDS
Beau Perfection In service. Anxiety foundation. Berd
culled close. Bulls and belfe1"8 for &ale.
wALTER A. ZOOK, LARNED. KANSAS

WEST BRANCH POLLED HEREFORDS
}1�or sale: Bulls. cows and heirers. Bulls in service
Pulled Dea tee, Pinto 81th. Admiral Plato and P.II.d
Ech.. J. H. Goertzen. R. S. HIII.borD. K.n....

When wrltlDg any of our livestock
advertisers. please mention Kan
sas Farmer and 1IIall & Breeze.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
Ry Je.... B. oJolmeon

411S West 8th St•• Wlllhita. Han.·

Auctioneers,: A. ",\T. TholllpHon. -Forkey Hros. J. ",V. Joh .....o ... fleldm:an"
iU1l1l nnd Breeze.

Twin Pine stock Farm
devoted to the breeding of Aberdeen AngUS cattle.
Blackbirds and Prides. Bulls for sRle.
H. A. WRA1IlPE. YATES CENTER, KAN.

QUEEN MOTHERS AND MINAS
nnd IndivIdual excellence in Aberdeen Angus cattle.
OoW8 for sRle bred to grandson of Po. the $9.000 bull.
JACOB SCHWEIZER, TUnoN. KAN.

RIVER DALE HERD
Ab.rdeen Ang"s cattl.. £eta bllSl.ed 40 y.ar.. 201l
head In herd. 20 )'oung bulls and ternales tor RRle.
'l!ARKER PARRISH & CO., Raymond, K&

DALE BANKS ANGUS
126 In herd. Black Birds, Trojan Erlcas and
Prides. Few choice young bulls for sale.
E. L. BARRIER. EUREKA. KANSAS

COCHRAN'S CHOICE HEREFORDS I Dandy Andrew Blood
-The lurgeat .herd In r'811585 of chctce, Royal bred 14 coming two year old bulls for sale: alsoHerefords. Cows. heifers and bulls fur sale. Visitors bred and open hetfers. 100 head In herd.welcom.. Writ. C. G. C.chran & Son •• Hays. Kan. E. S. J.ONES. EMPORIA. KANSAS

Emmett Smith, Hutchinson. writes that
hla Guern·Bey sale held on November·· 3rd
was a big success, eighteen months old
helters sold as high as U 77.60.

H. Easterly, Winfield, will disperse his
entire herd of registered and high grade
Holsteins on November 17th. All of the
mature cows have records- made by the
county cow testing assocl!1t1c:>n.

, Frank Boone, M�, drew a fine day
for his November 4th Holstein dispersion
sale and a good crowd turned out for the
sale. Cows In mUll: were In good derqand,
and sold at prices ranging from $100.00 to
$165. paid by C. E. Warren, Attica, tor
No.7. Mr. Warren took several head of
the tops, Including the herd bull, DeKol
Hollywood Pontiac. ,F. J. Schafer, Pratt,
boug!!t several cows hi milk. paying $130
for No.9.

H. W. Flook, Duroc breeder of Stanley,
writes that his fall sale went off well altho
he drew a rather stormy day. Buyers were
presen); from nearby Kansas and !.Jlssourl
countiesI' oF·lve boars sold at $50 or beUer,
one of them going to Cleveland. Mo.
Othe'l'S brought prices ranging from $30 to
$46. The gilts averaged about $35. Among
the best buyers. ,·were W. T. McBride,
Parker, Kan., John Hensen, Overland Park.

����s.�. C. �oder'" Kenne.th. Kan.. and

For some time F. 101; Pickerell of Leon
has been building up a herd of registered
Ayrshire cattle. The females for the start
came from one of tlje best herds In the
East and the best· bulls possible have been
purchased from the Kansas' State Agricul
tural College. Now Mr. P·lJlkerell haa de
'clded to leave the farm and 'will d'isperse

���r;��II�eg ht'if:t ��e���e't'h�:r s:i�hwasN:f:��
by a grandson of the great cow owp.ed .hy
the college th'at W9,.S for so long the cham
pion milk cow of the state. The sale will
contain a great lot 0: young heifers and
cows In milk.

.-
.

November 2' an�will 'b.e big events
In the hlstory;'--of Kansas Hoisteina. Geo.
B. Appleman and hi. neighbor breeders
·In the vicinity of Mulvane will sell what I.
perhapi the greatest colleoUon of relrlstered

Kansas Aberdeen-Angus Bree�ets
The Aberdeen Angus Association professes to have cleaned house. It

ste'ps right out in the open with a declaration of its' intention to help the
small breeder. That gestllre perhaps 'is inspired by the universal criticism
{If breed associations to the effect thtit they cater to the big fellow. Mayne
they do, bnt just what does the little fellow expect or require in the way of
ser�'i('e � He must put himself. in position to be helped in the first place. If
he wlll do ilis part the new Angus regime will do something for him.
Otilerwise he will be in the same position as before.-M. N, Beeler, Live-
stock Editor.

.

.

When writing any of our Livestock
advertise ..... please mention Ran_

Farmer and MaU .& Breese.-

220 REGISTERED BREEBING COWS
Bulls from six to 18 months old for sale. Herd
bulls. 800S of 'Vorld's record vrlce bull. \Ve ofrer
also some young cows and helfera.
Johnson Workman, RuseU, RD88eU (,)0•• K&

!�!.n!I.�?pe�� b�n!f.�«i!!�!!
bull•. Ranch eight mile. northe••t of Ruuell, Ken.
Write f.r price•. NORMAN GROSS. Ru...II. Kan.

"

BULLS OF SERVICEABLE AGES
AI&) temales of all ages and bull calves and heif�
era. Let us tell you what wo otter by letter right
away. WyokDfl B",... LurllY. Ru ... 11 Co�nty. Kan.

18011 WHEATLAND FARM 19211
1st nnd 2nd prize bull calv•• at Topeka Fair f!!i' .a1e.
Also yearling bulle. cows and heifers. Herd federal
Ie8te11. Priced r••••nabl.. Writs

Jas. B. }loilinger, Chapman. Kan.

BLACK CAP ITO Ind-
On. ,of tbe beat bred buill Iu Kao.... H.ad. our
·b.rd. nesult scme IPI.ndld Young Btuff. Wrlts tor
prices. JOHN COOLII)GE. GREENSBURG" MAN,

� Kansas."J'arn"er . for. NOO6mb6f! 14, 1925.

�
-

Holetelns ever to be offered In 'one eale InKaneaa. The Appleman herd I, being ur.,pe ....ed and the remainder of the Offering 'i;of ,the ume blood lines. This locality h.1;for many yeara been noted for Its manyherds of creat Holsteins and now th,chance Is here to get the benefit of years orconstructive effort on the part of the breo.r,

���dO�tM�:��rt� :�c��!YFor�� sale Is to h'J

The Thomas Weddle Holstein dlspersi)neale held at the Weddle farm north o(Wichita, Nov. 6th was well attended "8ales usually are on a good day. especial I"when the breeder making the sale has tll�good will of all, his neighbors ror mil",
around. The catUe were of high quality >l",1sold well. F.. H. Tracy of Wichita had IconSignment of ten head In the sale. 'I'll ..
mature cows sold for an average somethin';
above $135.00. The top price paid ,q�$183.00 for cow No.1. She waa bought byDeLaney. & Jarvis. Winfield. Dick Clau""11of Darby bought No. " for U70. Hel,,,,
calves sold up to $75. C. F. Walmore atSedgwick and Alcare & Clark, PeabOdy
w�er" good buyers. _

.

E. G. Hoover, Duroe breeder 'of Wlchill
8ayS the demand for Cl!bd boars Is al\Vay� I

fair, He says thle has been a good year f.rboar sales. He haa sold a. good man.. for
use In commetelal herds and about 30 tc
head good purebred herds. Among buYe"
were J. W. Corr. Valley Center. E. C. Mol·

�::;ne�:t�to�ol:';ln A·co�tan:.�:[in. N�\�:;.e:
James Atktlns. Eldorado; B. 'H. West, Ced�;
Vale; Klrkpat·rlck & Metz, Caldwell; FrOl1
Wall, Eureka; H. M. Herington, Clearwalor;H. M. Wiebe. Whitewater; C, C. Lilley
Piedmont; Ralph Eubanks. Holton; J. s:
Bright, Nickerson; Brice Newkirk. Hartford
and others. Mr. Hoover says he Is selling
a. good many gilts now for prices about
double wllat they were last year.

Everything considered such as expen se
of sale, location, bad weather. etc .. the Fred

Livestock Cla�ed
Advertisements

II

Rate: 10 cent. a word. each Ineertlon. on
orders for leu than four Insertions; four
or more consecutive Insertions the rata
Is 8 cents a word. Count aa ·a· word each

�I��:::!�t�:ci �Y��:lu��. nU�b��S���diye;;.
or Illustrations .permltted. Remittance.
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CATTLE

SfEXTRA GOOD JERSE:E' COWS AT FAR�[·
er's Prlcee. Large and old-establish d

breeding herd rich In blood of Pogis 99th,
Sybll's GambogEi, and Golden Fern's N.ble
Imported from Island of Jersey, unexcell"d
sires of world's record I!roducers at the
pall. Golden Jersey milk &nd cream for
family use has no equal In quality. flllvor
or hUman nutrition. and Jerseys lead in
economical and· protltable ptoductlon of
high-test milk and bu tte�fat. On the Sil m.
feed, good Jersey ..cows wtll produce a
larger cream check than cows of any other
breed, and farmers who retail whole Jersey
milk get the highest price and have tha
best trade; no excess ot water in Jersey
milk. For sale now: young pure bred Jer·
sey cows, many heavy springers. $60 ea 'h.
This best clas9 ot cows will make you lhe
most money. AI,o. big heifer calvee. 50111'
almost yearlings. that will quickly matur.
Into valuable cows. $30 each or four i.r
$100. All tuberculin tested. Fred Chandler.
Route 7, Charlton, Iow.a. (Fast tralne from
Kansas City north direct to Chariton.)

GRANDSONS OF SIliVER_MEDAL FINA:-i·
clal Beauty's King. Out ot Register of

Merit cowa with 460 to 644 pound fat rec·
ords. Real sire prospects. W. B. Dallon,
Blsonte Farm, R9, Lawrence. Kan.

Tb

HOLSTEIN HEI]j'ER CALVES $17. QUEll:>'
sey and Jersey $19, 6ulls $16: Se"on

months Guernsey bull $36. Registered Co"
$120; Send one fOllrfh price. Ship on ap'
l>roval. Dr. C:--Ackerman, Wilber, Neb.

PURE BRED GALLOWAY BUI,LS
cross�d on dairy cows produce BaiJY

beeves that cannot be equaled by other
sires. V. R. Blush, Sliver Lake. Kan.
HIGH GRADE GUERNSEY SPRINGEHS.
car lots to freshen Boon. Quality, age.

color. size and prlce./ right. T. B. tested,
Berg Bros., lola, Wisconsin.

FOR THE VERY BlIlST
Guerneey calve.. write

Farm. Whitewater. Wiso.

FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN
calves, wrlte- Edgewood -Farms.

,.water, Wls._-.. �

FOR SALE. ENTIRE HERD GUERNSS1
cows. heifers and calves. forty head.

Write or come. Cha9. W. O·Nelll. Bridge'
port, Wis.

.

PURE BRED HOLf'ill'EIN BULLS BACKED
by high production serviceable age. E. IV,

Obltts, Herington, Kan.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CAT T [,:stopped. Five years successful recal'·
Guaranteed cure and prevention. Folder. e�lplalnlng: free. Sunn;rslde Farms, Bucl,tal :
Neb.

:BOGS
,_,_���,_�������������
C H EST E R WHITE BRED SOW $40,
weanling gilts UO. Long, good bone. Jm;munlzed, pedigrees furn,lahed. Send o�fourth price. ship on approval. Dr. .

Ackerma�. Wilber; Neb.

EXTRAI GOOD PEDIG�EED HAMPSHlIl�
boars and bred �gllts. General Persllln'd'Lookout and Wickware breeding. LIOY

RogIer, Bazaar, Kan. ......

CHESTER WHiTE BOARS AND
Sire Rainbow Jr. J. H.. Hoover.

Kan.
-------------------------------------._--
REGISTERED CHESTER WHITE BOM!S'
'gilts. A. G. Hammond, Vlnland, Kan,.-

. SBBEP � .......,..""'"'"
REGISTlIlRED SHROPSHmlD lDWJIlS DR�£and rama for sals. W. T.I Hammo
PortllJ,,�
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Kansas HO'lstein Breeders K,........, uroc Breeders
A plun for- testing Hulstein herds bas been evolved n nd proposed by You

.\1. 1I. Ga rduer, superluteudout of advanced regtstry fur the untluun l 01'�:tlli;:lltiou. Under this plan official tests would be mnrle for one tiny eaeh
muuth. When cows qualified for presout merit recognltton a merit cert.lrl
('nie would be issued. Herd testing will be uf great benefit to owners who
till not feel that they can engage ill semi-official wOl'k.-l'.l, N. Itecler,I.i I'!'stoek Editor.

KING SEGIS PONTIAC
f!!d ... tcln blued. All remntes have A. H" 0 records or
'1l1I' dil'lx'L frum .\. H. U. stock. Ih!lfl'rs for Side.

t r-duru l uccredltud. A. M. Davis. Hutchinson. Kan.

HolsteinsTbatMakeGood
I II !'),Lldllg with Cow lCSLtl1g nsaoctuuo» records'...•
1I1'lti fedcru l accredtted. 1IlSI?CCUUII tnvited.
1IIII'I'0id A. Pennington, 1:IlltchlnMon, I(nn.

Clover Leaf Holsteins
1�1'<:t of blood JInes, A. n. O. breed lug. Homestead
n.t Ormsbys. Dull eutvca for sate.

J. M. Loend(lrtso, Oatville, (Sedgwick Co.,) Kan.

Young Holstein Bulls
nut of high nrouuctnz dnrus und sired by 8. Hotue-
• tend bull of great merit. we keep only good ouoe.
11'. G. Linley & Son, Ehlorlldo, linn"as

MEADVIEW FARM HOLSTEINS
Ileaded by ]'rospector Iml)erJnl liorndyke.
CuWS of King Segls breeding. Stock for
,ale. E. A. BRO\VN, I'RATT, KANSAS.

II In Need 01 I Holstein Boll
call at the Cannavale F.a.rm. I have an ex
tra good one at ,the present.
C. O. KAGARU)E, Prop., DARLOW, RAN.

RVl,L BARGAINS. From S months old to .orvl.o
ahle till. li'.11. "}Ung �gI8" bred, excellent individ
uals. high pruduction. Breeders QUiliity at }'&r1ll6rs
J)l'1('os . .Ac(.'redlted herd. Wrt'te me now. the I,ricewill surprl•• 1ou. Or. C. ",. ilranoh. Marlon. Kan.

WE ARE CONSIGNING
to the Wichita aale Nov. 24-2:S, , bulls and 1 heifer
;1",<1 by Kw. 1!l0l1. Reponter. Out of 4. R. 0,. cows.
lwo ot them ata.te c}jamplonl.

J. C. Dulaoey, Udall, Ka ...

SNOOK'S HOLSTEINS
King Segl. and HOJ;llestead ·breec;ll�g. StrongA. n. o. liacklng. '!i..al bargains.
HARRY A. SNOOK. WINFIELD, RAN.

HIGH PRODUCING HOLSTEINS
II {'rrl buH close up 111 breeding tu K.ING OF THEPONTIAC!•.Fnnn adjoins town. Inspection Invited.R. C. OREEN, ELDORADO, UANSAS

MULVANE HOMESTEADS
The tollowtllJ breeder. all In J\lulv .... e terrilory. h"vI! berds .trODIr tn Homee�adlJIII"". Eveey herd ,fede....1 accredited.

FEW SP·R'ING'ER.S;1!sO bred and opon heifers Bud bUlls frop! highI't'('onl dams, Homeatetld, a.ml P(,Jntlar, blool\.n. R. GOIlNflY, lIIULV4NE, KAN.

COWS AND BEIFE'RSfor Hale. bred -to Canary l'llul Anna Home:-ill'llIl. Good 0llee.ta':ORGE 'BRADWELD, DE1QlY, KAN.

BUlls Ready For Service(�ut of hlrh recora- dllmB. _Ired bY KingI, o"ndyke Homest�ad. A:I.o ternales all"lies. HIGH lJ'R()S., !DERBY, KANSAS.

HOMESTEA'D HOLSTEINScombining. quality. true type. large sl�e;(1111 high product1oPJ
.\IAItl{ ABILDGAARV, MUI,VANE, RAN.

.Goodin Holstein Farm
'

\I e feature lhe blood ot Klnlr KorndykeHomestead. Few choice hel·ters fur BQ.le·,GOODIN'BROS., DERBY, KANSAIi. ,

o YUNGMEYER HOLSTt:IN FMtMS
rllr Jr. Herd sire Is bt'o. In blood to till,! S'" lb.\1111. butterfat cha.mplon. ""hen nrollnd 1r!ulvaneus. Yungmeyer Brol.. Wichita. Ka•• , BFa- -8,

STATE RECORD JlOI,ST]n�SHuve l)l'l'lI reg , llolstcIus lungcr thuu a 11,\ mau InKunsns. linn' SUllie Id",h I'I'I.:OI'I! young cows fur
su lc. nu better bl't!cclillj.J' to be fouml uuvwherc.II • .:\'. Huldemall.�lendc..J\un�u.l!I.

Eight SpringingHeifersTwo year o ld s, good size, light color, slrongIn Hum eat.earl breeding and pr-Iced lO muk c
room. Reynold!!! k 80ns, Ln.wt-enee, linD.

BULL 10 MONTHS OLD
for sale. grnndsun 'If the rcnnsas stu te record cowWiU1 11S9 pounds of butter in one xcar. Out of nuA. It. O. dam. C. W. McCey. Vnlley Falls. I{a n.

Eight Nice Bull Calves
Three tu tun months uld uud sfrerl by Il. 26 poundbull lind out Ill" our gnod prnclm·lng 1.:0\\'11. Vcry ron •

sonable prtces. ROY H. JOHNSTON. Oskaleesa. K s.

A SIIO\V nULL whose dnm made us a 2 yr. old

:��;I�ldll)'�l\l!ld:�,·�;li��'lt\C�·�t�� ��l�. �,W;v�l·n.r;'h���lc��a;.'�!��I'CIlSOllablc. Topeka. I�ullsas l'1t.,v bll�ses Slop nt tarlll
uvel·y hair huur. Meyer Dairy Farm Co., Basehor, Kan.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
,"Vrlte for tnfornla,tion. The dam of our h£'rd
l:iire produced 1008 pounds of butt£'r In one
year. J. M. BARl'oiETT, DENISON. KAN.

COJIING' YEAR OLD nUI,J.
sired by Canary Paul Fnbus lluJDcstlmd 6th. nnd outuf a uetter than ;.!O IJU'ulid llallJ. Alsl) ruw ilelfun�
("om-bluing lIumestoali POHtinc alld Ot"DlSby blood.,D. L. Button &; SOD, Elmunt, UllD8llS

Vansdale FarmHolsteins
Two miles south of Topeh:u on the CapitalHighway.
\Vlllln.mson Br08., Owners, Topeka, Ran_os

COMIJi'G YEA. Ot(1) JJl1f..Lfly a aoo peH�Il�1 sire ttnd uut 9f all 14trllost 2fJ ppund '

I,lam. Oood Jndh'tdu,l, �tcely I!Hu·ked, well KI'uWIJ.Othcr bulls. Prlf.�R r.c8IiontlbJe. Crestlyne "o,st,i"Farm, Dr. C. VanHar •• I'lIt C)II,.,npt, Top,*�. �!I!I!.

LYNNDA;LI!) JlOUITJl;IN "4�Mht\sded by King 1I!.,18 Almp'trp. PI!}tlge. We 9tfer atew cllO'lce sonil or till!) b�1l that are out of COWlwfth Roo<l cow testh'K {lslIuclft�lon I'ecor(ls.�. J. Melrekord, (Washtnlr�on Co.) IJIPI, �•.

"M� C. .MuntER. HANOVER. IAN..fl. offer young 'bull. and heifer. sIred by• eood bull and out of A. R. O. dam.o. Ad:drus ns above.

PURE BRED .1I0LSTEIN DAIRYWe huvc SaUlt' 811hmdld .)IOIIII.K bulls tor sale re!l·801IIlbie n\!t of cow. wl�h Washtngtop county col"tuetln" 8ssoc1l1t1on recOl'ds.
Benry Halesobl, Green,leaf, Kan_as.

MAPLEWOOD fAR.M SALE NOV. 2
76 head In t)1l, ••. Ie. WI'ite for Intormation and .ale oa.tala,g's Flt once. Addr.esB,W. H. MOT'J', ;HERINGTON, KAN.

AN AC(}lumITED HERPof AdvlI need Regl�try Prodl,Jccrs. Jo'ort.,v head. Sev ..

on teen years e.'Xp6I'ien('o breedl11i Holstein 'Dairy cattie, ('Oflt6SIJOII(JuQCe nn(i Inspection Invlt.ed.Elmer O. Eogle, Abilene, KaD""s

PRINCE ORMSBY ME)tC:EDES l'ON'J'IAC
.

... proven sh·e-,.t prmductioll ano type. '\'e have ufew BOllS H'lul,v fur Rcr.v,ice front high producingdams. Also buJJ ('�lves. Prtc('� to lIe11.J. A. Engle, Talmage, ;)Cft'!:I8.._

COL'J,INl'I :FARM CO.C}y_aIJts Jfoistcills. l,.et us (1\IOtc' sou' prices on bull('aive, and Helme old eno\,gh r{lr lierrlfle Q\J.t of .A. ,n. O.d{\ms and Hired by an outstlllld\l1K hull.
Collin" .:Fa.� Co., S ..bethft, KaD8ft8

No# t Honor List Slres.'1924-25is brother to lOY St!nlo,r sire. �p. 3 sire of junior
�I�:� :;�Il t1In�tli1e��%�. '��r.�Ocb���:'?T�:����I���
IHARSHALLHOLM UOLSTE.lN FARM8rllle very elnSlty "Ona" baby �il}.is trom tested d�ms '

at reId bargn In pl',I('es 1,r taun lri; Un(?ft.
lV. A. M·ARSH.u.J,., ·CC)l.ON)" .,.,lif.

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEINS ;CldsaBkbl�ID "...inI;; H. O. breeding, glad to show what. we Best str"lns of .�IrJstered JJo'18t�ln l'attJe.C'I \ C any time.
. StoC'k ,tot" RAle at 011 times.

'

. L. SOlDer", Wichita, nan.ns, R. F. D. 6. FI' OLIVER �., D4NVILLE, KANSAIl ..

fo King Segis Bred Cowshl�t sa Ie, bred to 8. son of tho 34 lb. I(8.nsas chomp.hntcl'fjnt cow. Ask tho ?t'luh'ano boys whero our, n s. A. C. CLINE, ROSE HILL. I{ANSAS.

<0 �EGIER'S HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS;11l;1'·j{llble :\"oung bulls and helfel'S bred for Nov.
{' c('. For sille.'. REGIER & SON, WHITEWATER. J{S.

�hil{)ga,arc1 & Sons Shorthorn Rale 11l�td onfO�·\\I�I;d was the best Rate of, the tcnitory
dltionc 1

Year, A sulendld lot of well con·W(!Hlhe£ ckatlle were offAr£',d but the �tornlYfllle w
r

. ept some buyers away and the
I cover �athe-r at tho dn.y before nlRcle underrrangements for t.he sale seem un-

Our Reg. Holsteins
nro hended by a bull whoso dam hn..� 11 311 II.>. 7 dayand )034 lb. �'ell.l'IY ]"{'COI'(I. F(,lllale" fOI" sale.H. E. JlOSTETLER, JlARP.ER, UANSAS

'Yhcn writing nny of our Livcstoc]c
ndv('rtis('rs, ])Ienso nlf"ntinn KnnsRS

Farmer nRlI nail & llreeze.

necessary. The auction wns held out In theopen In the ordll)ary farnl style. Thecrowd. altho small ,vas very appreciative ofthe best things. Four bulls. all of fhenlunder ten months, �old for $52�.f1O, nn av.rage of $1:l0.50� The top bull, No.2. wentto G. W. Slahm. Ell, City, for $150.00. VII-

MY BIG DUROC BOAR
�lr{'s 1l117.e winners. IlIUllng t1WI1I tile rtrst futurityllt ter lust veur. ltonrs uy 1\:111:; of All PnthtnustcrafD!' Sllic. P. F. McATEE, ARLINGTON. I{ANSAS.

SchaUer's Big Durocs I GOLDMASTER SOWSPuthlluder nud �I'usntlon blood. :.!O sows bred for 15 in h ct-d. Son of Rn.d lo In service. 25 tm-�·IJIIt. uu.t Or'!. faIT! w. F('I\" bnnrs.
IllUI)L\ �p1"inA" bours f(II' sale.:F.•1. SCIlA],'VEU, I'RATT, liANSAS T. �I. STEI�nF.H(;)�lt, IH�G)I,\N, UAN.

ORION RAINBOW WON
:{I't! III n Slr('lIg ctuss III Kunsns sta te fu lr lids year.nonrs uv All 01"11111 Sl'IlSulil)!1 tat .. Sale Feb. 10.I,EO lIHI�I·;J)I�S. GHEAl' 1I1�:-;II, J{.-\:'>1.

ALL ORION SENSATION FIRST
lreuds our _nll"'tI"�. Fuw Sill lll� bum-s f',1" �u It'. Ttred
sow snto Fulr. 10. 1'1I11l1 a mill'S past (In :-ililita "'U
tru ll, J. G. AXTELL & SON. GREAT BENO. KS.

1I0,\HS I )fAYl, THE)I
Unlqucs---'rotl Col. sln'd. 1st get of �l,.c. Pl'Oduco of
How. Snws In 1st. E,xhibltor lien!. gl'allclsll'ud chum
pial! Lon Ilttcr of i�1I1I5ns l!l�ti, Bours sired by him.

G. :U. Slu'lJherd, Lyonl!l, Kuntjutj.

Goldmaster-Orchard . Sissors Boars
A mo:-.l out�l.anding line 01' Individuals of
�Ize and quality. Priced right.
E. G. Hoo,·cr. R. F. D. 9, Wlchlla, lilln8ns.

The KansasGrandChamp.TOP SI8S0nS has his hOlne on our fa 1"111,in'eel sow sale Ft:b. 16th.
IV. >\. GL.\D],']'Ll'EH, };�Il'ORI", K.\N.

GJ,U'T OO�Ii'l'BUCTORJr{lmJson of the World's L'!1i1fflPlfJP (·ulIstru(."tol' heaels
her�J. Have sprln. bliOllS 8nq gilts fur snltl sired 11y

���!�e�d::,��}A.J"'. YC��l��� ��� 'gG�.eIGs�t����o, ]��I�:

Creek Valley DUI'O.csSprfmr boars for sqW sired by tht:! O.rqnd ChampionKing of All Pathtlnd(lr8. �e me for Ii hOl'd boor.
C,H.AS. P, .JOHNSPN, MA�KSVILLl!l, KS.

SpJ"lOQ Boars Fur Sale
ou� O'r !Ht�I'� by S,mooth eo!. G!!I,nt S�lI�a�jOlJ alld Wallaces 'fop pol. Noth!l!g better.H. E. )1n,rELLER, lOT. JOHN, Ji:.ANIlAS

\\'"Itemeyel"" GIllnt "lid lIlaJor Stilt.
pre sir!!s of our jilClod hoaflS for sale. This breedinghu won �os� monel' �t ulg fnll'S last 16 yeurs andnutde furmcl" most mllnCY.

lV. R. HUHtoo, 1\lneri�u8, K41D8;{ls.

Edgemore Farm�s Durocs20� helld in h�rd. Plenty or big IiItrtlllg boars forilille. by son or Wn.ltrpc.\'ers (ilan�.- nlso gilts .

IV), ,tI:.LEN, BU:JtIlINGTON, HAN.

PUREBRED DUROCS 'PAY6 sows ,alsect "S 50 Jprlng pigs. big ..ntt quIck maturing. 'Visitors \Vt')(,Ollltl.
HEN'R}, C. STUNKEL, BeU" Plaine, KIUI.

CHOICE D\JROC BOARSfor .Ille. sired by FUEDS R,tDIO, oyt ofbig rnn ture BOWEl of best breeding.
FREP L. STUNKE·L, Belle 'PlIilne, Kaosas

ZimmermanType .Durocs(lholce spring b9�uS and "I Its -tpr sal�. Sired by Gold

W.s�� Zl�J!�����I� ���:: Soutb pavep, Ra,

40 Duroc Boars and Giltstops of spring crop for· sp.le. �ensatton andother guod stru.lns. FaJr prices.
F. W. DUSENBURG, ANTHONY, HAN.

CHOICE MAlleH gOC BOARS
�h·e(1 by· a strOllgly bred Sensation bonr out ot damsby PilLhll1/1�tC!r, }(C!I:ionRule l1rh'es.
OLIVER GAINES, LONOTON, j{ANSAS
---_._--------------

",\NS.\l'I TOT' S('1SS0RS
First at ncl!r\,llit'. st'(,nlltl fit "1'1 1li'I\!l Hllll fll'!'t In ('lns5nlld ['{'scrve g'1'nnd ChltlllpllJIl. ]';:ansas stutl' fair. HutChInson. �'lmc choice !;I)rill� bon,.!! by him fOI" MI{'. Alsogilts. Burt C. Fisher. (Clay Co.) Morganville, I(ansas

Wheo writing nny of Ollr Livestock
n(]vertil!lcrs, plCtlSO 1l1cn('fon J{nnsns

Fnrnlcr nD(l 1\fnll &, Breeze

THF. WOIlDneU¥ FARMIItl1l10 or G. !tll'lI SIIISIHilll]. mq·ld's ,1111110,. championI!,:!:t 1:'0 Sl)I·IIIj.\' plJ.;':i. LItters by �tilt·!oi '.1',\. ne. Stur'e:'.la:itcr etc. Tho best hour-, ut ruuderntu nrtccs.\\'tH.Hll.mry Fn rm, Subet hu, Hun,

lage Lady. No. 11 in the sale, with hel fercalf at I'oot. topped the sale at $210.00. She
was of ideal dun I t.ype conformation and
one of the fin£'Rt cows we hAve Been In Flpublic snle rccently. Sho w£'nt to J. F.Booten, Arl(ansas City. .John B. Potter.Harpel', was a good buyer, talting several

l'J"I'lo;ltSO�'S DeROe SAT>],
�o bours. urn-n gilts nrul }"·ml sow s �alc navlllnn,Bundann, Knn .• November IS. Sows bred to Sensution r'tftunx uud Jack Sissors. \\",.Ilo fur sail) cntulug '''''I'. M. R. PETERSON. TRCfY. KANSAS.

80,\1{ AND nrr.r SAI>EStted by DIll' hurd UUllJ'S. Col. Joo .,nd The Cardinal.Bendena. Kan .. Oct. 28. Also Iittt'l's UY Red setssura and Hlgh Cnl. .Tr. For catalDI! address
j-'ol_cy Urns" Bt·luh.'nn, linnMUS.

HII,LCREST FAU�r DUROOS32 March UOIlI'S lit llrlvatu salo. Vcry t)'P.\' allel largelind smuoth wt. ove!" :.!:.!5 each 1I0W in SIJltmctltl[lI'e'cdlllg eonflHloll, Arc by SUlt's Col. by SLllts.Vurmtrs' IlI·lces. W. H. HILBERT, Corning. Kan.

GOT,DEN R,\11'080W 5:183,,3
was first ill .Julliul" :real'lillg eiOiSS auel !:jenlor audgrand chamrJlon at the fl'(�c fall" 'l'oJJtJkn 10:16. 1"all�II�C off uuf S01l11· �l'cat be,al's f(11' S:lle.J. O. Long & SOO", EIIBworth, KIlD.

Sherwood Bros., Concordia, Kan.�prllli;{ bORI'S. gnoel Diles slrcd by Cherr�- Pathrtnder[lIld LlIl'Ii}' �J'tl'I1H! 211<1. Gilts resel'ved for our bred50W sulo. Write fUI' prices.

Woody &: Crowl. Barnard. Kan.\\'e w1l1 hold 110 fnll sale but orfer tile llirgest andbust iot of sllt'lng bonrs and gilts wo e'·er raised 0.$prl\·ute sale. Addrl!ss as obO\'e.

ORANDS01'OS OF SENSATION KINOIt few \'(JI'Y choice spril1g: UOIII':; gl'UlIllsOIIS of tim abo\"f)�J'cat sll'e and Ollt uf l.dJ.{ SOWs fOI" slilc. Gilts re�surved fur illY IJl'e<i so\\" �lIlt'. Vt·ll, 18.
E. E. Norillon, ChRIJluun, UnnSR84

SUPRE�IE ORI01'O SE:'>ISATIONAlso LOllg SUIIl:>:lLlull .'Id ::;ulJI'cme Ol'lglJlntul". Thesoal'e bours ill service In our herd. Spring boars andgilts shlJJlJcd Oil aPIJro\·u).
1\(. Stensllll8 &, SUDS, Concordia, ICnD •

J. F. 1I1ARTIN'S DUROC DISPEUSALau \\'ell gl'Own srn·ftlK gilts. 10 Blllc/HIlt! �pl'l!!g bOIU·S,'" brood sows. Sale Itt tile fl1rm lIeur Dela"lIlI. l\an.,r'\ov. 17. FOI" l'lItn!',g. nddress
J. F. lIInrtln, Delll,·ftD, liun.

Cbolce pOQ"� For SaleWe otft!l· sl)rlng boul's out of olltstllndlng sows andsired by SUIIUI"-tiix lind other real bonrs. Write at."ce. N. H. ANGL'E .. SON. COURTLAND.KAN.

Home oJ Stilt's Laddie
bour� and ¥IJts. Tops of 80 pigs by hIm tpr sale.Watch this BI)aCe (01' ollr bnHr snle nnnouncement.EARL MEANS, EVEREST, UANSAS

Grandview Stock Farm
t>"'or J.lrh·�te sple � chOice lot of spring' bllars andPPtiU goUts. Fashlollllhie iJrecdlng and priced right.A<1<!res8 OSCAR VANDERLIP. WOODSTON. KAN.

J)UROC BOARS
Ready for service. Jl1l111uned. Guaranteed.Shipped on approval. \Vrlte 1'01' photographs.1ii1'_O\N'TS HUOTHI;RS, ,\8ILENE, KAN.

OAI{ WOODS STOCli FARl\[Is offering cholcu !tlll·iug buars aud gilts sil"l.!l! b.y GiantSensation Pride. Aga In and Qnk \Vood's Wlldtll'e. Alsosecond pl'lze boa I' viI! at Bcll('\'ilIe fait· this fall,Tho•• II. Ij:ftst4,!rly, Portis, Kao •

ROARS AND GILTS FOR SALESired by Advance rrospellt and utlt of Defender.Scnsation find r�athrilldcl· da.ni.;;, I am prlrlng themto sell thclll If YOll wri� eorlf.
Chus. Stuckman, nJrwiD, liuDSUS

Shady Oak Duroc Farm\Vc ru·c ,goinl:: to sell ot )ll'l\'ote sale the tops Jl! our largec:rollof spring U.18I'S. Write for fJl'icml'and doscntvtlons.1(0 H RS BROS.. Dillen. (D ick In.en County). Kan.

BOARS AND GILTS
�Ol' sale. 01 chard Sissors and Gold Masterhreeding. ,Just lops �Hvecl for hreedlng purposes. E/\ltr" GUEEN, BUUNS, ]{ANSAS

Perreault's Duroc Farm
19 boal':; flnrl �G gilts by Kansas �'ol) Scisi'itll's. TIeFiurvcgl'ulHI champion, KlIlIsas stllte fnlr 1!l2ti. Address,10MER PERREAULT. (Clay Co.). Morganville. Kan.

females at prices I"nnging from $125.00 uJJto $200. The genernl average was a trifle below $117, very goo(l when It is rememberedthat nearly half of the entire offering wereborn In 1925 an(l several others late in 1924.Boyd Newcom and John D. Snyder were thoauctioneers,
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This Iowa farmer first wore "Ball-Band'"
on conatruC;tion jol;s

.

I &rat got acquainted with ''Sall-Band'' Rubber Footwear
when I did &ewer coD8truction work before Iwent to larming.I stood and walked in water all day long on that work and
my feet never got wet. That was the footwear I naturallybought for farm work, and they stand up here just as well."Ball-Band" Boots are a year-round necessity for this work,and I have found them to be all that is claimed for them.
In the winter I use "Ball-Band" Arctics. There is nothinglike them in the snow and ice on the farm. Yours very truly.

R. L. TravervCliuton, Iowa.

Footwear is on a Farmer's Feet
It isn't just uiear illl rmer wants from his Boots and
Arctics. They must also resist the wet and cold of slush. They
must be proof against the chemical warfare of the barnyard,
the dairy, and the stable. They must hold up two hundred
pounds of strong, active man as he walks, turns, strains, lifts
and kicks away obstacles hour after hour; day after day.
And all the time Arctics must be warm and snug, and Boots

must be dry and comfortable. Gold, wet feet in leaky Boots
are apt to mean hungry stock and work half done.
"Ball-Band" Rubber Footwear is built to give heroic serv

ice-to go out with the owner in any kind of weather and to
do any kind of work that comes to his hands or feet (feet are
sometimes as busy as hands), and to come home at night
ready for the next day's struggle.
Farmers say uBall..Band" gives them Service

You cannot doubt that" Ball-Band" does this. It's too
easy to find men who would never think of wearing
any rubber footwear but "Ball-Band"-whose
fathers and grandfathers wore" Ball-Band"
andwhose children will wear" Ball-Band. "

. Look for the
RED BALL

-

A Free Booklet
"MORE DAYSWEAR"
If the storeswhere you usually buy do not sell"Ball·Band" Rubber and Woolen Footwear.write us. We will send you the name of a dealer
who can supply you. Our free booklet, "More
Days Wear", shows many kinds of Boots. Arc-tics, Light Rubhers, Work Shoes, Galoshes,Sport Shoes,Wool Bootsand Socks-somethingfor every member of the family.

Over ten million men and women who need protection in'
thewintry outdoors look for the Red Ball-the" Ball-Band"
Trade Mark-when they buy rubber or woolen footwear,'

-

It saves them money with its extra long service, and the.
extra long service saves them the trouble of having to buy new
footwear so often. It also spares them the greatest nuisance.
of all- having to wade in wet and cold in worn-out rubbers
that have fallen .down on the job. -

Look for the Red Ball
"Ball-Band" Footwear is sold by
dealers everywhere, and the Red
Ball TradeMark oneverypair is'
amark of strengthand service.
Look for' it. If means more
days wear.

& Wo-o'l e n

FOOTW�EAR
We make nothing but footwear

and we know how "The HouseThat PaoysMillions
for Qualitoy"

MISHAWAKA RUBBER & WOOLEN -MFG. CO.
441 Water Street, Mishawaka, Ind.


